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EHTERKO AOOOaDlNQ TO ACT Of CotlORSSn, A, D. 1871, BY RIOLOW & MAIN, is the OpFICB op THB LiBRARIAM of GoHGRKKfl, AT WASRINOTOn.

SALUTATION.

IfiLLiON-s of Music Cooks havo gono from this Publishing IIouso, to aid Sunday School laborers in thoir

Christian work. In every part of our land, the songs in these books are sung by youthful voices, and caught up

by children of a larger growth in the great Congregation. The music of the Sunday School is now acknowledge!

to be an important factor in that gr.and educational force which is levering up the rising gencratior^ to a plane of

personal morality and Christian enlightenment. It is admitted that the Sunday School is more potent in providing

for the future well-being of Society, than any other instrumentality that affects to mould the coming constituents of

the Commonwealth; while no ono questions that the saving truths of the Scripture are nowhere brought to bear

with greater converting power on the minds of our children, than ia the Sunday School. How important, there-

fore, that the material of a Sunday School Song Book should bo made up of the "Puke Gold " of God's Word,

with the truths of that Word concreting themselves in Christian experience and life

!

In the present work, the Editors havo aimed at a compilation df SonjTS that would carry with them not only

transient gratification, but permanent profit. In no case havo the mere interests of trade been considered, but in every

case the spiritual good of the singer has determined the selection. Hymns of doubtful historical statement and of

questionable doctrinal character, havo been studiously excluded. The ono controlling consideration has been—how

best to promote the spiritual efficiency of the Sunday Schools. Every other interest has been subordinate to that

;

and if this one end is not secured in " Pure Gold," it will not be from lack of conscientious labor and pure intention.

Nearly evcrjrthing in the book is n^w, and has been prepared expressly for it. It is taken for granted thnt

Sunday Schools do not wish t) purchase over ag.ain the songs which thiy have used in other books. Care has

been had that no song without merit should find place here. Every song has passed through the ordeal of a close

criticism ;
and there is not ono piece packed iuto " Puuk Gold " for the mere purpose of filling up a page.

The hymns in this work are not all projected on the plane of childhood. That quiet revolution by which our

Sunday Schools for children are passing up to the higher level of Bible Schools for all ages, has not been over-

looked. Keeping that strictly in view, we have inserted hymns of Heaven which veteran samts can sing, liymn.s

of Activity for the strong and buoyant, hymns of new Experience for the Christian child; as well as hymns ol Invi-

EAK i3 Cs.'VTliU StUEKT.



t.tion to tho unconverted, nnd hymns of Confession for the penitent. All throu-h these leaflets of • Puue Gold "

will be foun.l goul-stirrinp: hymns of Traiso to God and to Christ, which the whole School can sing. For the cotive-
nienco of those who may not have time to cxomino tho entire work, we mention a few which illustrate its general
character

:

"My Sabbath Home," papre 7; "Who 'II be tho next?" 8; "Keep Step," 10; "Blessed River" 12- "Beloved
of tho Lord," 28; "'T^^nll all be over soon," 40; "Mansions of Li-lit," 42; "Thy name alono can 'save" 4G
"Beautiful I^nd of Song." 04; "We 're going home," 71. "In the valley," 73; "Tell it with joy," 9"- "StriJce for
\.^tory,"9G; "Joyful Message," 98

;
"Wake the song." 101; "Tho Bright Forever," 103; " Jesus, I'am comin-

"

113; "Here again we meet you," 128; "The Rifted Rock," 134.

In no book hitherto issued by this House has there been so large a number of excellent song-writers repre-
sented, and, consequently, such a variety of material, both as to topics and treatmcpt. Xo expense has been spared
to secure the contributions of pens already famili.nr to our Sunday Schools, as well as others whoso fresh and pure
hnes will chum for them an equal place among the established favorites. In this respect " Pure Gold" will bo
found to contain an unusually large selection of rich, sound, and evangelical hymns.

The extraordinary popularity of " Bright Jewkls," of which more than three Jiundred thousand copies have
been sold m less than two years, demonstrates that tha Sunday Schools look confidently to this House for the best
book of Sunday School Song. Wc have endeavored, in this work, not only to merit that confidence, but give assur-
ance that it will not be forfeited. With tho hope that our labors may, in some degree, help the Sunday School
teacher in his blessed calling, and bo instrumental in leading many souls to the dear Redeemer, wo commend to
our Sunday Schools everywhere this collection of " Pure Gold."

CO N TR I B U TO R S.

Amons the Excellent Hymn Writer, who h.To Contrlh.ted dlreetly to this Work, may br found the followlnff:

r"' rOBF ? lotttV n ^°f°°°- ^^ -^f- ^- SHKRWIN, Mu.,. LYDIA A. BAXTKR, JULIA A. MATHEWS.
Ill CkVSY^ ' ^''^^•'';,»^--^CK.^LL. GEO. .S. WEEKS. Mu,. E. PUENTISS. HATTIE LUOXSO.V.KKv. A. Ki.N\OX, K. D. JONES. T. McnOUOAL, Mus. M. A. KIDDER. AQXES liURNEY
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PRAISE.
Words by FANVY CROSBY. •I will offer to thee the sacrittce u( thanksgiving." Psalms, 116: 17.

J^—!-

Rev. R. I.OWRY.

Prj n
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Az^liAl

1

.

Like gentle dew the blessings full From God whose love inspires otir song; Our time, our talents and our all.From
2. On Jesus all our sins were laid ; He freely shed His precious blood, And thus our Advocate was made. That
3. To save from death our guilty race. He bore the cross, endured the pain ; wondrous riches of His grace ! In

^ -f—

»

r=r='^
tc=c: i=l

• .Zl. .^L
.fp.

m *—

>

=

?»-=-!t
CHORUS.

^i?5E^ ^BE^ ^ ^ 1 m^ ^ »-

Him re- ceivcd. to Him belong. Then let us of- for to His name
He might briu;; us near to God.
Him we die to live a - gain.

-| T

->—h-

g«^:^:=5^
~J—T—a—

The will- ing sac-ri - fice of

.m. M- .m. M. M.

of fer

-I r
to His name sao • n

^i ±
E^^^iS^E

3= rn

praise
;

"S^fs^sElHE

And may our grateful lips pro - claim His goodness in the notes v«

fico of praise; And may our grate ful

-1

—

\ SJ

—

-
lips procLtira His good - ness

-i»— «»—»>—

>

in the notts we raise I

KutcrcU uccurtliuu to Act at Cuuisress, A.D. 1871, by BIGLUW & UAl.N, m the office of ths Librarian o( Congress at Wftttungton.



Words writteu for this work. PURE GOLD. B. L.
' Thou sottCBt a crown of pueb gold on his head." Pi. 21 : 3.

—tf
—*—*-J-*—;—«

—

—* *—L*-^ *

—

— —J—0_Lj_i— —0—i—*—*—L«--#-3
-#

- - ' -* -9- -*• • -*;-#

1. Wliy la - bor for treasures tliat rust and do - cay, That sparkle a moment, then vanish a - way ?

3. Each promise contained in the Book He has given, Di-rect-ing the soul in its jiatlnvay to heaven,
3. The gift of the Spir - it, tliat all may re-ceive—The rapture of par - don to all who be-lieve

—

SSI
^feM^Bfe^!^-g^—!"—ji*

—p—'i*-|-*----!*

—

^--^—y—^-
t"''*" '

"^—^^=5=5—^?=fp
-?-T

E 0—0—0 K ,̂
J

S?=e?ZE^

0^0 * 0—^0-i—0 ^*^=? * * -—^0--.-f% ^
-l-L^-!--,-^

Go rath-er to Je - sus, with earnest de - sire. And buy of Him "gold that is tried in the fircT^"

Is price-less, e - ter - nal, unbounded, and free, More jirecious than diamonds, or gems of the sea;

An answer to pra3'er when the lieart is oppressed—The hope of a crown, and a mansion of rest

—

l^i^gi.«a

Sal - va-tion's a treas-ure of value un - told ; Be wise to ob-tain it, for this is PuiiE Gold.
God's M'ord is a treas-ure of value un - told ; O fail not to gain it, for this is Puke Gold.
All these are bright treasures of value un - told ; Make haste to secure them, for they are Puke Gold.

5; :i^M
I T^i •

g@i
£al«r«i] aocordiu); lo Act ul Cougress A. U. Ib71, b; BiULUW is. MAIN, in the office of the Librarian ol' Congress ai Washington.



Word! by D». C. R. BLACKALL. MY SABBATH HOME.
" It shall be a Sabbath of rest unto you."— Lev. 16 : 31.

W. n. DOANK.

p

—

^^^4.—*~-*-.-^-^~f=-^iT^ ^ * 0—0—0—^—i=iz^,_;_._i^
1 Sweet Sabbath School ! more doar to me Than fair-est pa - lace dome, My heart e"cr turns with
2. Here first my wil - ful, wand'ring heart.The way of life wa.s showu ; Ilore first I sou;^ht tbo
3. Here Je - sus stood with lov -iug voice, Eu-trea"t-iug me to como, And make of Him my

S^ife
I I

-rzTia— #

—

T-'— » »—\

%
i * * - ^
joy to thoe. >[y own dear Sabbath Home,
bet - ter part, AudRuineda Sabbath Homo,
on - ly choice, In this dear Sabbath Home.

Chokus.

Sabbath Home I

•~iiw^^m
Bless-ed Home 1 Sabbath

I . ^
Sweet Home t Sweet Home!

. •

—

0-^~ei—

^

My heart e'er turns with joy to thee, My own dear Sabbath Home.

Sweet Home

!

Sweet Home

'

iiuterol accurJ.Lg to Act of Coinress A. D. 1S71, by BIGLUW ti. MAl.S, la the office of the Libranau of Congress at WashingVon.



8
Mr3. ANNIE S. HAWKS.

WHO'LL BE THE NEXT?
**If any raan serve me, let him follow me." JohD 12: 20.

._) C?!5 1 , , s- ^ 1-

R. L.

^i^Ei==piP=i=!3=ii=ii=3E^^ Ei»S mi
1. Who'll be the next to

2. Who'll be the next to

fol - low Je - BUS ? Who'll be the next His cross to bear ?

fol - low Je - 8US— Fol - low His wea - ry, bleed -lug feet?

:x_^_

rf-^
—

\

—
=^r" ~s 1

1 1 rs
,

—1—
F=l h %—j**—r-** ^ s-n : -!

W-'—«-'
Some one
Who'll be

S !

ft i
is read
the next

S S

- y.

to

some
lay

one
eve

-s—«—
is wait
ry bur

_*

- ing
• den

Who'll be the next a crown to

Down at the Fa - ther's mer - cy
•• #•• •• -^ •{?• • •

wear ?

seat?

'wV—,-—_^—-i

—

\ 1 =^:=^—1^ =1=^ r ^-r ^ —tf s* ? ?—

?

1

REFRAIN

Who'll be the next ? Who'll be the next ? Who'll be the next to fol- low Je- sus ? Who'll be the next to fol- low

eE' rt^iC:
t-m—m-
-^^ritz

^ St I I

:;:—^—hr,

Je - sus now ? Fol - low Je - sus

-c—
now.

3 Who'll be the next to follow Jesus?
Who'll be the next to praise His name?

Who'll swell the chorus of free redemption

—

Siug, hallelujah ! praise the Lnmb?

—

Rcf,

4 Who'll be the next to follojv Jesns,
Down through the Jordan's rolling tide ?

Who'll be the next to join with the ransomed,
Singing upon the other side?

—

Rtf.

Eutered acoordiag to Act of Congress, A.U. 1871, b; BlULO W ii MAIN, ia the office of the Librariau of Coogresa at WasbiDgtou.



SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS. w.hdoake 9
" Undemeatb are the everlasting anni."—Deal. 83 : 27. P>om "Soros of Devotion," by per.

^j£_, w-^»—ft
—w—^\ '

1

—"-^ ^*^^y-^-»—

r

t^ s

9

1. Safe in the arms of Je - bus, Safe on His gen - tie breast. There by His love o'er -shad - ed,

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from corrod-ing care, Sale from the world's tempta - tions,

^g^ :^?i

:J-— >-

Cno.—Siife in the ariM of Je - tu*, &ife on His gen - tie breast, There by His love o^er - shad - ed,

n't. End.
i i k. k. . x—-i

3Ea -I h ^^ ^- ^^
^ eEE^EfEL^^EEg 3e:

M !3iE
Sweet -ly my soul shall rest.

Sin can -not harm me tlicre

Hark ! 'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a sonjr to me,
Free from the blight of sor - row, Free from my doubts and fears;

—•-=—# »—^-0 1 0-

O - ver tli£ fields of
On - ly a few more tri

glo - ry,

1 - als,

f-t:
^-^^-T

O - ver the Ja.s - per sea.

On - ly a few more tears! ^-^

^ ^ ^ K^^
-• #- • -#^-# —n*"- - -WM

3 Jesus, my heart's dear refuge,

Jesus has died for me
;

Firm on the Kock of Ages,
Ever my trust shall be.

Ilere let me wait witli patience,

Wait till the nicrht is o'er;

Wait till I see the morning
Break on the golden sliore.

Clio— Safe m the arms, Ac.



10 Written for this Work. KEEP STEP. W. H. DOAMB.
" Doth not Ho see my ways and count all my steps."—Job 31 : 4.

Spirited.if^—r-T K

—

K I
» > .

I ^—^_j___N—\__j N—b—

1

IS h

strug-gle of lif(! there's a conqtiesl to win ; Would you break from the fetters that bind you to

ou cast in your lot with the people of God? Would you follow the path which tlie righteous have
ou strive for the i)ri/.c at the end of the race? You must go to the Lord for His wisdom and

-s~{^=^S~^-

-g—

*

—s-

-K-i-j h 6—-J K J> , I -h b—J- J-
s^^-^
s^-

sin? Would yon vanciuish the foe to the cause of the Right ? "i ou must gird on your ar - nior bi ight.

trod? You must ev - er be fer - vent and watch un-to jirayer, And the cross dai-ly learn to bear,

grace; Un-to him that o'ercom - etb, the promise is given Of a home and a crown in heaven.

ze-—.. »_^ff :e^-€-_ff-_-^_._,, -—

.

^5__*;_j_gv___j5_,ei
zt:

Per - se - vere in all you do ; Looking up, your way pur-sue ; Toil-ing on
Live for Christ, yourselves de - uy, 8eek your treasures in the skj' ; Marching on
Would you dwell for - ev - er there? On the Sav - iour cast }'our care ; Pressing on

1

—

till life is

till life is

till life is

iiiiiil
=f:=^z=T r»=rF»:

REFRAIN.

i=:3—=S=:

o - ver, With the faith - ful gone bo - fore

-^--

-r-l rJ 1—

o

1—r-J 1 1—3

lE^^g^grirzL'*- fi*.5:j—S—E$g «—-a:zi:z!l^3
^ ..

' I—3 I

Keep step ! step ev - er. Keep step, keep step for

I?-—.g «—^(•__J:f|-_,-e_J55.-J_-?-—r-<^ ^
ff—*-—

-1

Entered according to Act of Congress, A.D. 1871, bj BIGLOW & MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington.



KEEP STEP. Concluded. 11

^
ev - er. And the blcRsing of God will be yours to the end, He will leave His children nev- er.

-? > r

"T. U. L.'

rSE^
._J> 1

I WILL PRAY. (Infant Class.)

•Evening aiui Riorning, nnd at noon will I i)rKy." I*salm9. 55: !7.

-.- k—..—li^-B'—ik-J-

W. H. DOA.NK.

nn*.

:=S=f=tz0=M=.S=mdcm=m=M I^E^l
I. I will prar. I will pray, Ni;_'1it and morning, every <iay ; Koli] my liands. and lift my eyes To r-.y .le - ens in tlie skies

;

". 1 win pray, I will pray, — ".losus lulp me to o - liey All Thy wise and lio • ly will : All Thy wishes to ful fill ;"

3. I will pray, 1 will pray, When liii sorry, wheu I'm gay , If my precious Saviour smile, I ara happy all the while;

— — 1-j:. — - p ^ ^ ^ J, 5 I ^ ^ jj ^ ;j ^
D.C. 7 will pray, I \nll pray, Night and morning, etery day ; Fold my hands, and lift my eyes To my Jesus in the skies.

-«_J*—|i,-S_^- J> N

—

D. C.

^iiliiiii?li^g?iri^ip3

^^-

I will pray, I will pray—".Jesus wash my piiilt a- way ; Make my spir it pure with in, Kepp my soul from every sin."

I will prav, I ivill pray, At my work and at my play. All to help, and all to love, As the an • gels do a • hove.

I will pray, 1 will pray, E - ven in my dying day,—"O'er the stream, so dark and wild, Jesus, take Thy little child.

- - - - "J.- "

^ ^ r ,» ^ 1^ 5 5 ^ "^

E3t«r«\i a<x'ording t.: ;*<'( n( C,m^rt:i». A. D. la/l, by BIGLUW ^ UAIN id Ihc uf&cc uf the Librarian of Cuugrcsn at VVaabiDgUa.



12 Words by BONAR. BLESSED RIVER.
"And he sbewed me a pure river of water of life."—Rev 22 I

R L.

g^?^: ?Pi—* ^
^^^r-Trr7-
1. Fresh from the throne of glo - ry, Bright in its crys-tal gleam, Bursts out the liv - ing foun-tain,
2. Stream full of life and glad - ness, Spring of all health and peace, No harps by thee hang si - lent,

3. Eiv - er of God, I greet thee. Not now a far, but near ; My soul to thy still wa - ters

m^- ±:
• 0-

m rtzzJ:
:^^.=.

W
Swells on the liv- ing stream ; Bless- ed Riv - er. Let me ev - er Feast my eyes on
Nor hap - py voi - ces cease ; Tran-quil lliv - er, Let me ev - er Sit and sing by
Hastes in its thirst-ings here ; Ho - ly Kiv - er. Let me ev - er Drink of on - ly

^—,—©

—

^0--. .^—« » -, y •-—^ *—.-i« ^ • ^-
-0 0- -^

I ; I

^

»_*_J_j_j_J=l—* ^ ^i=c ^

%l\l--
-<-?—

thee, Bless - ed Kiv - er,

thee, Tran - quil lliv - er,

thee, Ho - Iv liiv - or,
I 'Nil

Let
Let
Let

me
me
me

ev
ev
ev

- (.r

er

er

Feast my eyes on thee.

Sit and sing by thee.

Drink of on - ly thee.

X '&-

|]

Entered aotordicg tu Act of Uougrcss A. D. JB71, by BIGLOW & MAl.N, in Itie office of the Librariau uf ijoagress at Wasliiugtou.
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Word* by Mm. LYDIA BAXTER. THE PRECIOUS NAME.
" And blC83Cd be hit glorious name for ever."—Psalm 72 : 19.

W. H. DOAKE. 13

P^T
4-oE-K -=-• ' 0--. -m ±-

%J -#•«' ' 0-

1. Take the name of Jo - bus with you, Child of sorrow and of woe— It will joy and comfort
2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a sliiekl IVoni every sniire ; If tem]it:iti<)iis 'round you
3. Oil! the prceious name of Je • sus; IIow it tlirills our souls witli joy, Wlien His lov-ing arms re-

4. At the name of Jc - sus bow-ing, Fall-ing prosljute at Uis tleet, King t)f kings iu iieuv'u we'll

3M
i -
m -•—?'-

CnoRus.

i
-X.

-V !.<-

<s>

—

a—' 4 f—#-i-#—*-»-#-^^
'

» • *

give you, Take it then where'er you go.

gath -er. Breathe that lioly name in prayer,

ceive us. And His songs our tongues employ I

crowu Him, When our journey is complete.

Precious name,

f
O how sweet I Hepe of

1 Ĵ?^
-•-

-t ^-n^*-

precious name,—
=S=?= &

O how sweet I

e=5
22:

I
^ J—.-^ ^^^iipaiss

*—^*

—

earth and Joy of heav'n. Precious name, 6 how sweet— Hopeof earth and Joy of heav'n.

I I

• -^- . Preclom oame, how sweet, how sweet, _^

—0—0 0—0—r0 —0—r0 1 •

t' U \ V ^

KulurcJ accuriliug to Act of Cuogri'dji A. U. Ib71, b; lilGLO'tV ,b MAIN', in iLc ufficc of tUo Libranau of C lUijresa al Waahin|;too



14 Words by FANNY CHOSBY. THE WANDERER'S SONG. W. H. DOANE.

1. Cold is

2. Long He
3. Come to

e?
.tiEs

'Turn ye, for why will ye die?" Ezck. 33: II.

^^«.—

^

\—~\^—r-j N—-jN-j-

the niLtbt wind. Thy path is wide and dai-k;Child in the desert,

hath souf^'ht thee, He came the lost to save ; Now He is pleading,

the Saviour, Who bled and died lor thee ; Fly from the des- ert

. - - -••*--•--_ _ I* _ -
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1
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11
Here is no dwelling, No shelter from the storm. Here is no star To guide thy way.
Say, dost thou hunger? He'll give thee living bread ; Poor, weary child, Come home—come home.

Though, with its sorrow, Thy heart is breaking now, Poor, weary child. Come home—come home.
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CHORUS.
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Hark ! 'tis thy Sav - iniir. Hear His gen- tie voice ; Turn from the des - ert; NVaud'rer cease to roam;
tf ^ :?—— y-i:
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I will receive thee. And I will give thee rest ; Poor wea- ry child. Come home ! come home !
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Ealered aceordiau to Act of CoDEresa. A. D. 1871, by Bllll.OW & MAIN, id llic ufllce of the Librarian ul (Jongn-as iii WasiiiuKton.
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ALMOST HOME.

'Come uuCu me, all ye that labor. "-Matt. 11 : 28.

-I ,-r —I 1 ! fS-, 1 1.

T. F. SKWARn, by per. 15
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1. Al-most auchor'd! Life'srouRh journey Shortly now will all be o'er : Unseen hands the sails are fiirlinR;

Al-inoKt there ! tho' storms may gather. Ami the clouds ^jrow dark above.Brightly shining thro' the breakings
3. Brothers, look I I see the ha - ven Where I soon shall calmly rust ; And no wave of care doth rinple

V T —T-* * *' **-r* * * * [--" ^
•-

tTT"'
'
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—
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Soon 1 11 reach the heavenly shore. Almost home ! how sweet it Boundeth To the heart that's worn with care!
lU'.-inis my dy - ing Saviour's love. Every moment, as it passeth, On - ly leaves one less to come

;

O'er ita smooth and peaceful breast. To that port mv ves- sel Lendeth ; Ou life's sea uo more I'll roam*
X—m—p^

,

~———rz .t:_zz—;r—rr m • m •_• •_ m — f^
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rx.

CHORig.
Almost home,.

^li^^=?=g5SEii X- ^^m^^m
I I
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For it knoweth pain and sorrow Nov - er more shall cross it there,

Ev-ery wave that round me dasheth On - ly bears me near- er home.
Angels bright are all around mo—Fare thee well ! I m almost home. Almost home.
St -e: Si- Si Si :•. -Sl ^

f
Almost home,almost

^b^^= rsTT
K\ - most home.
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Words written for this work.

351

SEEK THE LITTLE WANDERERS.
*He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where is it?" Job 15; 23.

—1- 4-
:^»;^^

W. H. DOANE.
4—-—J-

1. Go and seek the lit - tie wand'rers ; Fn m the crowded street, Give them shelter.food and raiment,
2. See the poor and friendless orphan, Hear their , -laintive moan ; Do not pass them by unheed - ed,

3. Go and seek the lit - tie wand'rers ; Take them by the baud ; Feed the hungry, clothe the na-ked,

&.

Warm their wea - ry feet; Few their comforts, few their pleasures. Life to them is drear,

Leave them not a lone
;

Chilled beneath the blast of win- ter, Mark that slender form
;

'Tis the Lord's command ; He has said,the poor, re- member. They are with you still;II ^ ^ . .0. ji. ^ jg. .ft. ^.
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They could tell a tale of sor row, You would weep to hear.

Can you still the voice, that bids you Shield it from the storm?
If vou love the bless - ed Sav - lour Go and do his will.

and seek the lit - tie

-S

—

%
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t

F
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g^l
wand'rers, Take them by the hand, 'Give them shelter food and rai-meut'

—
'Tis the Lord's command.

-^^Vi-

h^leieU iii:uor>iiug (o AuLuf Uout^ress A. L>. 1B71, by BlULUW Jti UAIN, io tbe ufficti of tbe iabrtiriiiuof (JoaKress lil Wa.sliiugiLiu.



Word, written for thi. work. LINGER NO LONGER.
"Therefore will tho Lord wait, tlKit lie may be gracious unto you. ' Isaiah 30: 18.

E. L. 17

_V-g__l___.'^5—t>-J . I -'^—^>
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1. Linff- er no loncj- er ; ^for^y is wiiitinpj for theo ; Sin will grow stronger ; Now from its tyranny
2. Wealt'li without measure, Uouor and f5ime, thou niiiv'st see; No earthly treasure Ev - er can sat-is - fy

m- • -0 -—^ -^ • •* ^—

^

-•—•—•—•—•—

»

—[":-
J
—

flee ; The world that issmilintj, so cheerful and gay. From Je- sus is leading thee farther a - way.

thee ; Tliy richest pos-ses-sious de - lusive will prove, But wealth that endureth is laid up a - bove.

izzr^n:

cnoRrs.

:^Df=^
Turn from thy straving. No longer de - laying ; Heaven opeua for thee—Turn from thy straying. No

U^ I

alSl i^^ztz rs^TSr

long- er de - lay-ing ; Heaven o - pens for thee.

,3 Though like a monnfaiu.
Sin on thy conscience should be.

Come to the fountain
Opened at Calvary

;

Thou neidest no longer from happiness roam;
The Saviour is waiting to welcome thee home.

Turn from thy straying, <tc.

Kotercd iccordiin; to Act o( Congrcs*, AD. 1671, by BIGLO W i M.\1N', ia tUe ofllce of tlic l.ibrariau of Cougress at vs ii»li:u,iton.
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Words writt&a fer this work

.

THE GOOD OLD WAY.
" Teach me thy way, O Lord."—Ps. 27 : 11.

t-d:

W. H. DOANB.

^

:t=3i

1. We are jjo - in;: forth wilh our staff in liand, Thro' a des -crt wild in a straii-gor land ; But our
2. There are foos without,therc are foes within ; They would turn us bark to the path of siji ; We will

3. In the bliss-ful hour of communion sweet. Let us come with joy to the Mer-cy-seat; O we
4. Ou the brmk of time when we stand at last, When our sun has set, and our work is past,When we

ill-

faith

stop

love
bid

iS; m
is blight and our hope is strong, And the Good Old Way is

our ears to the words they say,While we on - ward press in

to sing and we love to pray, And we bless the Lord for

fare - well to our mor - tal clay. We will praise the Lord for

our pil - grim song,

the Good Old Way.
the Good Old \Va>.
the Good Old Way.

^^^
-t

Cnoucs.

--^-t:t
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m

fathers trod ;'Tis the way of Life, And it lead - clh un - toTis the Good Old Way, by our fathers trod ;'Tis the way of Life, And it lead - clh un -to

-*

—
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iLutertd aocopliDu hi Act of CoDgreea A. D. 1871. by BILLOW h MAhV. io thy office of the Librariaaof (Jougress nt ^^ii>iiiugtoa.
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THE GOOD OLD WAY. Concluded. 19

God/Tis the oil - ly path to the realms of d;iy ; We are go - ing home in the Good Old Way.

^^
1—

r

i^m^^^^m
REVIVE US AGAIN.

" Lord, revive thy work.

mgJ—i^-U±
-Uab 3: 2.

-V-J L
-*—•-

-*—^-

From " New PiuiSEa OF Jescs," by per.

m ?33
1. Wp praise Tiice.O God ! for the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus.whodied.and is now gone a-bove.

2. We pi:ii?e Tliei', () God ! for Tliy Spir-it of li:rlil,\Vho hii-s shown lis our S;iviour, ;ind scultered our nitrht.

3. All plo-ry ami prai.se to the Lamb that was .slain,Who h(us borne all our sir.s, and has cleansed every slain.

4. All rIo - ry and praise to the (iod of all grace.Who has bought us.and sought iis.and iruided our ways.
5. Re-vive us a - gain ; fill each heart with Thy love ; May each soul be rekintlled with lire from u-bove.

o ^ t ' ^ . \ ^ ^ ^ J2.m^ zrz

-v-y-
tS>- r
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Cnonrs.
r-^ m =1=f
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20 IF WE TRY.
Worils written for this work. 'Without me ye can do noth.ing." John 15i 5. R. L.

S S S^—S—*^^—*—t ^—t—•!——a—«-v— —^——S—t-R tg s S-f—8—*-^;—*—

J

I

-» »- •» •-»*-•_ ^
1. We can learn a use- ful les - son From a sin-gle drop'of dew, For it sparkles to re

-

2. Let us drop a gen- tie warn-ing Bj' the wayside, as we go, And, perhaps, the germ of
3. As the bee is nev- er i - die. And the brook is nev - er still. In the pleasant field of

=t

JfEE

mind us How to make our whole life true ;

kind - ness In a care - less heart may grow
;

la - bor There's a place we all may fill ;

W^
We should uev - er waste our mo - ments

;

Let our seed be sown at morn - ing.

Then be read - y for the Mas - ter

;

I

—-B-T-«_:_

r«!z=riJ^^—fe-
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They are passing quickly by ; To improve them is a du - ty—We can do it, if wc try.

For the night is drawing nigh ; There's a harvest for the faithful—We may share it, if we try.

He ia coming, by and by ; There are star-ry crowns in glo-ry—We may wear them, if -wc try.

rM :»=»:
:»::»=

CHORUS.

Then be ac- tive and be earnest ; up ! and let us try ; There is work around us all the day ;

Iff ff

-g-F^^ m J...

T X:

a- round us all the day ;

^—i—^1 III II II III III ^1 m iHIIMBI^IMHM^MlMIIIIIMI—llilMllliWl^l [[[I IWI lllMi IIM! IMH nWimTTnl \ V
Bulerea uecorJm .v> Ac', of Congress A. U. 1871, by BIGLOVV S ilAlN. in thi officii of the Librarian of Congress at VVashingloa. |



IF WE TRY.^ Concluded.

For the world is full of sin, nnd the tempter lies witbiu, But the Lord will help ua, if irr. try.

—*7-i •-'
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Woris by Rtv S. D. PHELPS, D. D. SOMETHING FOR JESUS.
"Loril, wliiit wilt thou have me do ?" Acts 9: 6.

R. L,

1. Saviour! Thy dy - ing love Thon Rav-est me. Nor should I anght withhold, Dpar Lord, from Thee
;

2. At tho blest mcr-cy-seat, Plead- im» for me, My fee ble faith looks up. Je - sns, to Thee:
3. Give me a faithful heart—Like- ness to Thee—That each de partins? day Henceforth may see
4. All that I om and have—Thy gifts so free— In joy, in grief, through life, Dear Lord for Thee I

UlE4-i-^-r^-^-^-r^-J—^r^->—
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In love my soul would bow. My heart fulfill its vow. Some offerius» brina Thee now, Somethin<? for Thee.
Help me the cross to bear, Tliy wondrous love declare. Some sons to raise, or prayer,Somethiu'^ for Thee.

Some work of love beirun, Some deed of kiiulness done.Some wanderer son'^dit and won, Soinethin.; fur Tliee.

And when Thy face I see. My ransomed soul .shall be. Through all e- ter - ni- ty, Something for Thee..fi.m.-m.M.M.£i.'\\\'>\ J J"^! *-•• --5—
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EDlered acoordiDg u* Act uf CoDtcrenii. A.D. Ib71, by blGLOW & MAIN, iu tb« office of the Libr&riaa of Cuu|fr«>t ^ 'I'tuhiOtflou.



S2 words by FANNY CROSBY. LEND A HELPING HAND.
'Freely ye hiive receiveil, frevly give."— Miit. 10: 8.

W.H. DOANK.

W-, -, ^ B 1—.—^ P-i—I- _^ 1 r> N-i—I—_
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1. Wheu cheerful we meet in our pleasant home, And the .song of joy is swelling, Do we
2. How man - y a heart in this world of ours, That is chilled by want and sadness, Could be

T/4E^E|=Ep^||^^|=Ei=p^j
r

CHORDS.

pftuse to think of the tears that flow In sorrow's lone - ly dwelling? Let us lend a
warmed to love by a gen - ial word. Or a wel-come smile of gladness!

K ri_ • ••" "• •" ••' -' IV I.. <=
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ever leud a

hand To those who are faint and wea - ry. Let us leud

-r

.0—

,
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^

help iug band,

.-J 1-

To those on the pil - grim way.

,— ^—

»
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»

—:—m m—|-
I

-+

ev - er leud a

3 Be willing to stand, with an outstretch'd hand,
To relieve a weary brother ;

And the store we have, be it e'er so small,

Go share it with another. Cho.

4 Remember the poor, was the great command
Of the Gentle, Pure and Holy

;

For the i^hoi(H-st fruit, and the richest grain,

\vv fanud ainiiTv,' the lowlv. Clw.

ICiitereil a':coriliug u> Aet of CouureSN A. U. 1B71. by BIGLOW i 11,UN, in tlie uOioe of tlie Libririaiiuf Cuiiiiress at Washiugtoo.



Wordf written for ihii work.

M

OUR SABBATH HOME,
" Apply thine heart nnto InsSmctlon."—Ptot. 23 : 12.

B. L. 23

2:1 --^i^
,

N__J_L_K,
^\gt time.\2d Itine.

'1
Joy - fill once a- pain we sinsj,

Praise to Goiiovir t>:ivionr-Kinir,

G(><1 will meet Ills cliiUlrcii lure,

We may feel Him ve - ry near,

Saviour, speak to eve - ry heart,

Help us choose the bet - ter part,

^5^
K ^

'

—
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i—1^
our Snbhath Home ; }

our Sabliatli Home. )" While before His throne we bend,
our Sabbath Home; /

ourSabbatli Home.)" If we tru-ly Bcek His face,

our Salibaih Home; )

our Sabbath Home, f
Thou didst lead Thy flock of old

;

^^ ^-^^^ ^ .—. •—•- ^ ^

"Wliile our prayers to

He will fill this

Now Thy ten - der lambs

Him as- ccnd, Plea-^ant is

sa - cred place With the li?;lit

be - hold ; Give us sliel -

the time we spend, In
of heavenly <:race, In

ter in Thy^fold, In

u
our Sabbath Home,
our Saljbaih Home,
our Sabbath Home.

9i*
:|:: im -z:S=S.-

Refuain

Sweet, sweet Home ! How we love our Sabbath Home ! Praise the our Sabbath Home.

•5^
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24
Words by Miss J. POLLARD.

Written for this work.

Joyfully ^

HAPPY HOME.
'We walk by faith, not by sight."-2d. Cor. 6: 7.

W H. DOANE.

\i.stiime.\1diime.

j To the hum -ble soul that is born a - new, And from death to life hath past.

\ Wliat a glo - rious hope of a com -ing rest, And a home in heaven at [Omit.J last.

S By the ])re-cious blood of our ris - en Lord, When the storm-cloud darkly lowers,

\ We can look a - bove with the eye of faith, And be-lieve that home is [Omit.] ours.

If we live by faith, like the pure and jusi.When the night of death is past.

We shall wake with God in that blest a -bode, And our crowns before him [Omit,] cast

CnoRus,

Do we long to fly a-way, To those realms of end dessday,Nev-er, nevermore to stray from our
N

*• •* •*-. •#-. 0- * 0- . » *•.'••*. *•* * ^•^- •^- ^ , w- -m- , ^ ^ w , ^ ^ , ^'a -v- , ^ ^- f^ ^- ^^ w '^ j^ 'Tim m m
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Hap - py Home, Hap - py Home,

2il=.=:

Hap - py Home, Blest a - bode. where the

=f=
:1=EE

Hap-py Home, Hap - py Home, Blest a-bodc.

£Qt«rea accordiug to Act uf CuQgrsss A, D. lt)71, hr BIGLOW ii MAIN, in tha office of the Librarian of Cuu);r«ss <it Wa^bingtou.



HAPPY HOME. Concluded. 25
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EiEE^ fesEE:^
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Saviour dwells, Ilap- py Home, Hap - py Home,

J3E
Uap-py noine.

Blest ahode, where the Saviour dwells.

Happy Home,

w. n. POAXE.
SoNCBOP Uetotio.i,'' by per.PASS ME NOT.

' Whosoever ihaU call apoD the Damn of the Lord shall be saved."—Rom. 10 ; 13.

Phsb me not, O iren tie SMvionr, TIe:ir my hnmlile rry ; AVhili'on otli ci-s ttion ail Bmil inir. Do not pass me l)y.

\.el tne at a throne of merry Kimi a eweet re lief : Kneeliiik: llifie in dt-ep rontritioii. Help my mi- be- lief.

TruHtin^r on • ly in Tliy nii-r it. WcjuM I seek Thy fiirp; Heiil my wouikIimI, broken cnirit. Save me by Tliv irraeo.

Thou the epiiny of all my t-omlort. More than life tome; Whom have 1 on earth besiileTnee? Whom in )ie.»ven\)UlTheet

^ * •
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CnontTR. ^

Sav • ionr. Sav-ionr, hear my ham ble cry, While on otb -ersThonart cull inp, Do not pjms me by.
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26
Words written fbr this work.

JESUS AT THE DOOR.
"I am the door."—John. 10; 9.

W. H. DOANE.

Hear the geutle voice that calls thee.Come antl see, come and see ; Jesus at the door of nier - cy

Art thou huugry ? He will give thee Liv-iug bread, I.iv-iug bread ; Lo 1 a ta - ble uow belore thee,

Art thou thirs-ty ? cool-ing wa - ter, Pure aud free, Pare aud free, From the sprmg ot life e - ter-ual,

Art thou wea-ry ? lay thy bur-deu At the Cross.At the Cross ; Count the world and all ilspleasures,

i»Slg^

Waits for thee, waits for thee. To a kind-ly shel - ter uigh. Haste, O, haste thee, quickly fly.

Rich - ly spread, Rich-ly spread ; When such heavenly food is thine, Wilt thou in a des-ert pine^

Flows for thee. Flows for thee, Traveler, diink, 0, drink a - gain, Heal - ing balm for eve - ry pain.

Ou - Iv dross ; Come to Je - sus, wounded soul, He a-lone can make theejvhole.On - ly dross,

gSl:
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Entered accordiiliTrAct of Congress A. U. 1871, by BlULOW Sc MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington,



JESUS AT THE DOOR. Concluded. 27
^iTd=d=l:

mi',

I ^ ^ '
'
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^^ l> I

door— Wilt thou en - ter in. He will cleanse thy sin. Oh ! the Saviour is standing at the door.•-#- •##•••#-•#-
m m • m ^ m • m ^"™ "^^ A ^ ^ "^ "^T"
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Ht ttie door,
T ^-;r-i?-

NURSERY HYMN.
'He Bball gather Ihe Inmba wiih his arm."— Isaiah 40 : 11

4-

R. L.

1. O little ehil<l ! lie still and sli-cp; .li-su.-'is near.Tlioti need'st not fear; No one need fr.ir whom Ood doth

2. O little child ! lie still iind rest,— He sweetly sleeps Wiiom .Jesus keeps,—And in the morninir wakeso
3. O little child! wlien thou must die.Fearnothinir then.Rut say," Ainen" To Ood's conimand,nnd(iuiet

4 Tlien,witii lliine aniel wiii.^s quick growu.Thou shall asceiulTo meet thy Friend; .Jesus tlie little child will

r

—

:.—cazn

i|*^^=T=?=t^^
keep
blest,

lie

own,

By
IIi3

In
Safe

dnv
child

Uis
at

or
to

kind
His

niiht ; Then lay thee down in slumher deep,

be ; Love eve - ry one. but love Him best-
hnnd. Till He shall s.iy, "Dear child, come, fly

side ; And tiiou sbalt live be - fore tiie throne,

# # -—a— I—<5«—= 1 ' #—1—9
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I

1 bn-:2tz itzit

Till morn - ing liv'iit

He first loved thee.

To heaven's briglit land."

Be - cause He died.

—I—y—
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r t:

-w -^ 1—

m
Till moruiu); \\^\~

EutereJ awordiDg to Act of Cungreai A, D. 1871, by UIGLOW & MAIN, ic tbc office of the Librarian of CuDsr?^ tt WasblDStoD.



28 M.S. ANNIES. HAWS. BELOVED OF THE LORD.
" The beloved of the Lord shall dwell iu liafety."—Deut. 33 ;

R. L.

s-

lov - ed
lov - cd
lov - ed
lov - ed

-:S=i^S=^=S=i=l=^^^^
of the Lord, Sal - va-lion's countless throng,0 sing a -loud to Je
of tlie Lord, and precious in His sight, Kedeenied thro' blood of Je
of the Lord,whose tears are wiped a-way—Briglit jewels of His keep
of the Lord, who have a crown in view, Who on His M'ord are lean

—a—^—ig—^L_«t m-

:g f' l w -

sus a
sus, vie -

ing, to

ing, and

EE^:EEaSE«S

glad tri-umph-ant song ; For He is King and Shepherd,
tor - ions iu His niigiit, O do not stay or fal - ter

shine thro' end-less day— O, touch the vain world light - ly,

there your strcngt!-: re-new, Standfast, stand fast for Je - sus,

^^- —g » f 1 1 F^-

Iin - man - uel ov - er all ; Tlie

a- long the heaveidy road ; The
and count it all but loss. Since

un - til the conflict's o'er. And
z:jr:q-*:zi-r:»7

llljl
Chorus.

weakest and the strongest on Ilitn may call. Stand tirm for Je-sus,be
path is plain be- fore you—the path He trod,

you may stand fur Je - sus, and bt-ar His cross,

then go lionic to meet Him, and part no more.

- --e-=»--xzi^— rt:-=*^

3*EE3E5i^5^3=E3q

ed of tlie Lord ! The

• •-

weak - est and the strongest may lean up -on His word ; O sing a -loud to Je - sus—the

-T

Eutered accoraiueLc Act of Cousresa A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW it, MAIN, in tha office of the Librarian of Uougrcss ai Wiiuhinglon.
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BELOVED OF THE LORD. ConcI uded.

—H-
29

time will

m—
--—s

—

—9—
not

—a—
be

-f-
long--We'll en -

-c

ter through the shin

—

*

ing

m

:=S ^
per - tals

m •?

•with a

P-

song.
/IN

•
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Mb3. E PRENTISS. CLOSER TO ME.
It Is good for me to draw near to God."—P«. 73 : 28.

R. L.

1. Press close.my child, to Mu, Clos - er to Mc; Earth hath no rest - ing-place Rea - dy
3. Love, pleasure, rich - es, f;in\e, All may be thine. And thy iin - mor- tai soul Still will

3. Life may for thee coiueiui, Hard toil and care Strive to di - vide from lie. Crowd ever

4. Grief of thy heart may make A des-crt drear, Yet there my sutTerers learn My voice

5. Come, tlien,mv child, to Me, Make thy-sclf Mine ; I give My-self to thee, I will be thine;
i9- -i9- -4

for Tliee

;

re - pine

;

L'ry where;
to hear;

Straight to my bo - som flee; Press close, my child, to Me,
I must he all to thee; Pressclose, my child, to Me,

Let them my servants be; Press tliou, my child, to Me,
- inir.witli ear - nest plea, Press close, my child, to Mc,
grief, and care shall be Ties binding" thee to ^Ic,

Call

Joy.

Clos - er,

Clos - er,

Clos - cr,

Clos - er,

Clos - er.

clos - or,

clos - er,

clos - er,

clos - er,

clos - er,

closer

closer

closer

closer

closer

to Me.
to .Me.

to Me.
to Me.
to Me.

Entered av:cordiDg to Act of Coogress A, D. ItiTl, b; BlULUW k UAIN, ia the olllce of tlio Librariao of Congrcu at Wasbiagton



COME WITH US.OO Words by JDLIA A. MATHEWS.
"Come th.a with us, ami we will do thee good."—Numb. 10 : 29.

-A —1» -^ 1 IV- -, f^

R. L.

^^:sz^

1

.

O come with us, come ! we will lead you a - way From all the rough paths where your
2. For ten - der - est lambs He has gar - dens most sweet, With eas - i - est paths for their

•-•»•- .. _ •- •* •» - - -•• »» • -• ••- -*---*
:S J—jzrc u 1 .—9 9——m—

ss:=:rtsr:J=0i
u—jzrc u 1

-^

3_j, g U
:»-

,-,-^ 6_J>_rrrccrrf iM^q
p-^—1—«

—

3 m~

footsteps now stray, To pastured where Jesus, our Shepherd still stands, And waits for His children, with
fal - ter-ing feet ; The Shepherd doth know hoy they stumble and stray, And guides them with geutleuess

_SlI_^ w - . _ - •- - M. M.- J*, .ft. .«..«. A • Iff:

j;ift8 in His hands,
all the long way.

come with us, come

!

Come with us come

!

come with us, come ! come with us, &c

with us, come I

^'

-onie, for the Shepherd will welcome us home.
Jt-- -1- ». •- J»^ .«t_ ig: Jt. .^ ^

O come with us, come to this beautiful fold
;

Without all is dreary and fearful and cold.

Within all is glorious and gladsome and bright ;

The smile of the Shepherd turns darkness to light.

O come with us, &c.

Kiiicrwi iKworUiuK to Act of UouKress A. u. 1B71, by BlUbOW it MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of ConsMjg at WashingtOD.
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E. A. W.

BLESSED ARE THE FAITHFUL SERVANTS. 31
•B« thoQ fdlthful unto death, ami I will plic thee a crown of life."— Rev. 2: 10. J. H, TF.N'NF.Y. by per,

:irr:;j^dt-.^ ^.^TlJ: 1,1.

1. Blessed nre the faitlifnl Bervnnt.i Who are watching for the Lord : Thev shall meet His fnll approval,
2. Blessed are the laithful servant.s Who are toil-ing all the day, Bearing all the heat and burden'

They receive His great reward ; With their Lord shall en-ter in, Dwell for - ev - er with their King.
Of the earthly pil-grim way : They shall en - ter in - to rest, With the Lord be ev - er blest-

Blessed are the faith-ful ser - vants. Blessed, blessed, bless - ed. Blessed are the faith-fnl servants,

They shall dwell for-ev - er. They shall dwell for-ev - er. They shall dwell for-ev - er with their King.



32
Solo. Andante.

LEAD ME TO JESUS.
"He went aboat seeking some to lead him"—Acts. 13: 11. W, H. DOANE.

1. Lead me
2. Lead me
3. Tell me
4. Lord, I

Inst.

5E4
-«—S-

SU8, lead me to Je - sus, Help me to love Him, help me to pray

;

to Je - sus, He will protect me. He is so lev - ing, gen - tie, and mild

;

of Je - sus, tell of His mer - cy ; Is there a fountain flow -ing so free?

am com-ing

!

Je - sus, my Sav - iour, Pi - ty my weakness, make me Thy child
;

—•—
:t:

Ddet.

He is my Sav - iour, I would believe Him ; I would be like Him—show me the way.
Call - ing the children, bid - ding them welcome ; Sure - ly He calls me— I am a child.

All who are will -ing drink of its wa - ters ; Say, is that foun - tain flow -ing for me?
I would re - ceive Thee, trust and be - lieve Thee, I would be like Thee, gen- tie and mild.

Quickly haste, and come where happy children meet,Hither come and rest thy lit - tie wea - ry feet
;

•—Iff—*- z^
z=»- 1-^-

^i=^z

Turn from thy plea - sures, turn from thy play, Come to our Sun - day School a - way.

_«_j . . ff—,-ff—-f--! -r -f^- ., _-.—• . fr—;e :f^

Entered according to Act of Congresa A. D. 1870, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in tlie office ef the Librarian of Congress at Waaliin^oj.



SPEAK GENTLY.
" £i>«!\kini; the truth in love."— Ejih. 4 :

1 1-

33

m.

r r * r T^-—

^

Speak gent - \j, Bpeftk gently, speak geut-ly,

Speiik gent - ly, speak gently, speak gent-ly
Speak gent - ly, speak gently, speak gent-ly
Speak gent - ly, speak gently, speak gent-ly,

4-

WM. B. BRAnBURT. by per.

fmm=m^m

^^- mm

it is bet - ter far To mle by love than fear. Speak
to the lit - tie ehild.Its love be stire to gain : Teach
to the a - ged one,Grieve not the eare-woru neart, The
kind-ly, to the poor. Let no harsh tone bo heard, They

—
- h i- --

DOKT.

gent-ly, let not harsh words mar The good we might do here. Speak gently ! love doth whisper low, The
it in accents soft and mild— It may not long re - iiiiiin. Speak gently to the youni;, for they Will
sands of life are near-ly run, Let such in peace de - part. Sjieak gently to tho erring, know They
have enough they must endure. Without an un - kind word. Speak gently, 'tis a lit-tle thing Dropp'd

CHORUS.

zs—s—r^=^—'~^^^^ES=S^id£3^1l :-tn=r*=d—^.b

-^—

r

vows that trno hearts bind
have enough to bear

;

may have toil'd iu vain,

in the hf-Arfs deep well,

M t— -e

'» m •—J—

•

And gent - ly friendship's accents flow— Af - fection's voice is kind.
Pas.s thro' this life as befit they may.Tis ftill of anxious care.

Perhaps un -•kindness made them so.—Oh ! win them back a - gain.

The good, the joy which it may bring, E - ter - ni - fy shall tell.

T T
"£ i~IZZJEE^3

'r=r



Q A Worda written for this work,
Ot: by F. J. C.

te&̂

HE WILL GUIDE THEE.
' Thou art the guide of my youth." Jer. 3:4.

HTJEERT P. MAIN.

=^=^
^

,

-

1. Go to Je - sus with tliy sor- row; There thy burdened soul re-lieve; Claim the prom-ise
2. Art thou tempted ? Go to Je - sus; Hear His pre-cious words to thee, Full of hope, and
3. Hast thou wandered ? Go to Je - sus; He is wait-ing at the door; On - ly ask, and

-*-»J » ^_i_3:

He has left thee, Ask in faith, thou shalt receive; Wherefore should thy heart be troubled?
joy, and com-fort, "As thy day, thy strength shall be ;" Wherefore should th\^ heart be troubled,

He'll for -give thee; Go thy way, and sin no more; He has said, " My peace I give thee;"

i^—

4

h-

i ^ -ft— npz::

-^
fcb±=:i=:i

He, thy God, is ev - er nigh, He will lead thee by TTis Spir-it, He will guide thee with His C3'e.

When so dear a friend is nigh ? He will lead thee by His Spir-it, He will guide thee with His eye.

If thy trust on Him is stayed,Wherefore shouldthy heart be troubled? Wherefore should it be afraid?

—^-^—K.^-» s—* *—r» '—-^ '—

T

^=f l^ii
Entered according to Act of Congress, A. 1). 1871, by BlULOW & MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of CJongreBu at Wiisiiiuijvjn.



wor<.,b.M,..v.A. GO LABOR, WATCH AND PRAY.
"Weravle our prayer unto our God, and set a watch."— Xeli. 4 : 9.

ir. II. 1)0.4 NK. 35

1. Go forth and work with ii will - ing heart, For Him who died for Thee ; Go, till the soil iu the
2. Sow not thy seed with a spar -ing hand. Nor dnem thy toil in vain, But trust iu God and the
3. O, bring them in - to the Suu-day-school, That precious gar • den fair ; And man - y n bud that's

•c-

fii'ld of grace, Thy harvest rich will be: Tho' tares among the wheat may grow, And thorns may hedge thy
blade will spring, For He will give the rain ;The blade will spriug and thou .shalt mark Its growth from day to
fad - iug now, Will bloom for Je - sus there ; And Uc who makes the sparrows fall. Will soon thy toil re-

•^
^

—

^-r- 'M ! M—'

«rizf=f3cJI=^=-

,

cnoRcs.
>-J-

^?l^=iEgi5lglg^--|^?iil^^^
rtay,Remember this thy Lord's command, Go labor, watch audpray. Go forth and work in the crowded streets,Tho

day, But keep in mind the great command. Go labor, v alch and pray,
pay ; Be strong thy Faith, and firm thy Hope, Go labor, w.xtch and pray.

\-=^-=.»,--m-^m=-

^
highways and hedges of sin, Go seek the old, Go seek the young. And gather the children i^

-f^^, iHpB
EiitereU according to Ad ai Cougrtss A. L». 1671, by blGLuW 1 MAIN, id the otilce of the Librarian of LoUAresi at \Va»kLiit'-OD-



36
Written for this work

GREAT IS JEHOVAH. (Sunday School Anthem.)
•• For thou art great"— Ps. SC : lU.

'' W. H. DOAXE.

1. Great is Je-ho-vah, King of kiugg ; O mag-ni fy His
2. Great is Je -ho- vah. King of Icings ; The stars to- geth-er

3. Glo - ry to Him whose boundless love The debt of sin has

name ; Praise Him, ye na - tiona
sang ; Sweet - ly the new cre-

paid
;

Glo - ry to Him whose

E^^^feiEE^

of the earth, His great and mighty works proclaim ; When darkness hovered o'er the deep, And
a - ted earth In hap-py, joy - ful concert rang. But O, our souls ! in won- der lost, Be •

pre -cious blood Our liv-ing sac • ri - tice was made ; With Him we die, through Him we rise ; To

all was veiled in night,

hold, by faith sub - lime,

Him all praise be given.

At His command, in beau - ty smiled A morn of pur- est light.

In man's redemption from the fall God's greatest wisdom shine.

Who lives, exalt - ed and a - dored By all the host of heav'n.

r: r: .faj^—

^

•^
:±: :t=?

:l=l=:

r5

f^r </^^
m

\ ]iiit«ired according to Act of Congress, A.D. I»7), by BIGLC W Jk MAIN, in tlie office of the Librarian ot Cougresi nt Waehington.



Words by FANNY CROSBY.

iai

LET US BOLDLY STAND.
"By faitli ye sUiod." M. Cor. l: 24.

-i k S 1 IV

W. H. DOANE. 37

?:r:r *—

,

IS

are

1. \Vith the eyes of our faith on the Hill of the Lord, And onr strength in the arm of H
Z. JLet us learn of our Sav - ionr, the low - Iv and meek, For His yoke and His bur - den ar
J. 1 here s a morn that \nll dawn on the faith ful and just, Anddis-pel eve - ry shad - ow of

*-^ E?^t =«==^
1 ?- zs=^s=z-^=t^-i

miRht ;AA ith the buckler and shield He commands us to wear. Let us bold- Iv stand np for the ri"ht.
•1."-?/'' ^""'^""fl'ct of life, we shall trium]ih at la.st. If we bold- ly stand np for the right

niyUt
;
Ihere a a crown for the cross that is borne to the end,—Let us bold- ly stand up for the right.

»z::ra~r " 5— i^^r^!*

cnoRfs.

Pres.sing on

-• —

'

• < r w 1^ -I n P-,——

I

_ P—

,

• •—m-t--S^—S >' ^: J—m^k::^——S J—

i

ward. Pressing on - ward With the day star of Hope beaming bright. Pressing

^im-^f-m-S; J-'tg.

ev- er on, ev- er on.
t*-"-

P I) L 1 > _> ^

1 N S ^ k. I ,.

%)
• ? ;;--^-» m

1 ^ ;»—
f=r > • "-g-^-TT^a^ ™

on, ev - er on, Pressing on. ev - er on. T.pt no hnl.l . K- cfnn/l nn f«, »„^ ri.,iiton,

-• m »-

Pressing on, ev - er on. Let us bold - ly stand up for tne right

*- • •
'»^^V^^~^=B=.-^z:iz*ti Eizn?3:Eg:^

I
KutercJ accvr-liu^ to Actut CoUKresj A. U. Ibil, by lilULuW tc MAl.\, in llie ui£ce ni the Libruriau u( Coogron al Wuhiogtoa.



38 Mrb. ANNIE S. HAWKS. COURAGE, SOUL!
" Be of good courage." Ps. 27 : 14.

R. h.

5
I

1. CoTir - age, soul! as on we t^o ; Soon thou sbalt deliverance know, From tlie bo - dy and its paiu,

2. Cour - age, soul ! nud bear thy part; Patience ! wea-ry, long-ing heart! Earth-ly joy.s must fleet and fade;

3. Cour - age, soul ! as on we go ; Thou shalt o vercome the foe,—Find each ill, thro' grace inwrought,^•--•^ . » i. ^ ^ »

From this earth life with its sin; Jo - sus marks thy anx-ious fears, Hears thy sighs, and
Af - ter sun - shine fall - eth shade ; Tears are earth-born ;

pain hath given Bright-er en-trance

With a ho - ly pnr-pose fraught; Je - sus' blood a - vails for thee; Je - sus' love hath

'^
counts thy tears ; 'Weep no more o'er flesh - ly wounds, Je - sus' love toward thee a - bounds,
in - to Heaven ; Cease the strife with -in thee stirred; Lean, O lean up - on Thy Lord.

sot thee free; Christ, the bleed- iug Sav - iour, died; Bless, my soul! the Cru - ci • fied.

:E:
^„,1^

Slltc T- Wi
iScUred according to Act of Congress A. 1). 1B71, by BIULOW & MAIN, in the office 01 tiie Librarian of OoojresB at Wasbiugton.



Words by FANNY CROSBY. ON TO THE FIELD.
" A good soldier of Jesus Christ."— 2(1 Tim. 2 ; 3.

W. H. DOANE. 39
" A good soldier of Jesus Christ."—2d Tim. 2 ; 3.

^•=+-j-I:i;=i-^;cr;==;==j:I:S=fc:v=J=cl:t3e=.z=ez.=tl|;==^{=^*=l
1. A - wake! for the trumpet U sounding ft - far ; Then let us like soldiers en - list for the war,
2. The foe may .surround us, but why should we fear? To shield and protoLt us our Cuptain is near;
3. Then let us be val-iaut, our foe to subdue ; How cheering the prospect ! our crown is in view ;

^;

Fine.

3ig3
The standard of Je - sua with vig - or defend, And uev - er give up till the con-flict shall end.
Ue bids us re-member this truth in the fight, By watching and pniy-iug our armor kuops bright.
A crown of re-joic - iug our Sav-iour will give, And they wUo have conquered in glo - ry shalllive.

-):rt2=*-:-
» 9> m

•—p-

Z). S. We'll die in the bat- tie, but nev - er will yield ; Then, fear less and faith-ful, lead on to the field.

CnoRrs. kKik^—^ , ..... ^., n S.

^m _L it=t -rn^-i

^-.=S 1

9-,^

On to the field! let ua on to the field ; Fear - less and faith-ful, lead on

-0 -T-*' ^ » # -,-« • « • • *-
,

^^

to the field;

tillered ucc.irJiIig to Act of CuDgresa, A. U. ISil, by IIIGLOW .t U Al.N, iu tl,e office of the Librunau ol Ci.u^ress hi Wiuliiugtua.



40 A.H.A. 'TWILL ALL BE OVER SOON.
"Worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." 2 Cor. 4: 17.

R. LOWRY.

1

.

What are our light af - flic-tions here But blessings in dis - guise ? They on - ly make for

2. What if we oft are wearied now With burdens hard to bear ? 'Twill on - ly make the
3. Oh cast thy eve - ry care on Ilim, Thou wea- ry, burdened one, And raise to heaven the

4. So when the toil and strife shall cease, With Je- sus thou'lt be blest, Where, fold-ed in His

m^^Pi-'—n- t -M ^ =£=£ x: ;=g4=T=;=r--^ =F=^

sE^:
:di=±

EErBAIN.

us a home Of rest beyond the skies,

crown more bright When we that crown shall wear.

trust- ing prayer, "Thy will, not mine, be done.'

lov - ing arms, The wea - ry be at rest.

'Twill all

—#-

be ver soon, 'Twill

"^^'t* F [^l=IEl^lSig :|i=^ z^z^-

It::

m— ~*-i—* « S—4"* • * i—F-»-T

—

m * m—f'^ HI

'Tis on - ly for a moment here,
—

'Twill all be ver soon.

mmmi]
£nU;re«l acoorJing to .ict of Ujiigress A. I). 1871, by lilGLOW At llAl.V, iu tlie oUice ol tlie Librarian uf Congress at U ii^liiiigluu.



Words by Mrs. V. A

Sloxp and gliding,

ONE IN CHRIST.
• Ye are nil one in Christ." Gal. 3 : 28.

I
1st time.

1 2(1 time.
|

41
W. H DOANE.

iwrnwi^i^^mmmim^^^^^^^^^]
(l Here in Cliristmn love we meet, One in Cliri.tt, One in Chri.«t ; )

} Precious bond of union sweet, One in Christ,
|
Omit ^ O

i KillM with rnpture. h>sl in praise,One in Clirist.One in Christ ; )

( Whileour gruttfiilsoiin; we raise,Onein Clirisl, lOinit ^O

. mind, and
ne in Christ; Here before His throne we bend, Heart aud

ne in Christ; Blessed name! our Saviour dear ; O to feel Hhn
_^__»_^

^^^p^:^;:^^

spir- it blend, Wliile our prav'rs of faith ascend
; One in Christ, One in ClTrist.

now so ueur, Jlak-inj; of His children here, One in Christ, One in Christ.

3 Slay we still in love abide.
()ne in Christ, One in Christ

;

Walkini; ever by His side,

One in Christ, One in Christ
;

When our trials all are o cr,

May we reach the heav(-nly shore,
There to dwell torever-niore.
One ill Christ, One in Christ.

Entered according to Act of Congress A. D. 1871. by BIGI.OW & MAI\'. in the Office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington.

Written for this work. LOOK TO JESUS. R. I.OWRY.
' They looked unto him, and were lifhtenea."— Psalm 34 : i.

-99± !
<

I III H—I—i-r-'-^fi-j—drc-*—' -i ij >* r-J—I—'—i-r-r—H.-J 1-^- , .

1. Look to Je-sus when you sorrow; Look away from sense and sin; Ix)ok to mercy's door for shelter ; Look tiIlJe-su3 calls you ia.

Rira. Look to Jesus, trust in Jesus ; He a-lone can pardon give ; Cling to Jesus, livrfor Jesus Look, and trust, and clw'g. and t,v

2 Trust in Jesus in the darkne.is;

Trust Him wlicii the day is bright;

Trust Iliiu all the drcnry journey
;

Trust the Saviour day Hnd uiglil.

Clini; to Jesus in the tempest

;

Clint; to Him when foes ns.«ail ;

Clin^ til His dear crnss foi mercy;
CiniK to Him; you cuiiiiot fail.

i Live for Jesus—only Jesus

;

Live for Him tlioii},'h joys are few
;

Live a life of true devolioii

;

Live for Him who died for yon.

Entered according to Act of Congress A. D. 1871, by UIGLOW i MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Cougrcss at Wa.IiinKlou.



42
DcET. Girls

MANSIONS OF LIGHT.
'In my Father's house are many mansions." John 14: 2.

, ( Oh, say have you heard of the mansions of light Our Sav - lour has gone to pre - pare ?

< Where falls not a cloud or a sha - dow of nit^ht ; They tell us, no sorrow is [Omit.]

n ( Oh, where is that cit - y whose portals of gold Are o - pen by night and by day ?

(The cit- y whose splendor can nev. or be told, Whose pleasures will nev-er de- [Omit.]

S there.

5 cay?

^r&z: --Wi-=:Mzi^:M-=a=.-:^=M-\.i

E^E?==i=i^?==S=;
Oh, yes, we have heard of the mansions so bright, And free from all sor - row and care

;

'Tis yon- der, where joy - ful our spi - rits may fly, Be -yond where the bright planets roll;

3» Hr

r-
rSi m

il iL=!ir«iilE3l
T=:^ j!Lj—

j ^

^

—
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Our Sav iour, the Lamb, is the glo -

A - bove the clear arch of the blue
? -r :«-—:r—3^—-g--

,

-^

ry and light. The children

e - ther sky, The beau - ti

•ff-

.

•• -m- m :*ll

of Zi - on
ful home of

z<fi 1 U—

are there,

the soul.

:m:

Se:!^:
-r-

CHORUS.

;=:sizz=:xE~^=z^3E^^^z
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F^q 3i
home where the wea - home of the blest ; Oh,

i^g
Entered according to Act of Congresa A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in the office of tUe Libra] lau of Cougrois at \Va.-sliiii(jtou.



MANSIONS OF LIGHT. Concluded. 43
-I s 5

- ^ ^ 1 ;
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come, wo are bound tor the man - sious' of light, The beau - ti - ful home of tue blest.

Wonls Kiitlcu for this work. GRACE DIVINE.
Grac« anil truth came by Jesus Christ.—John I : 17.

R. L.

1. Thou hlesR-ed Lamb (if God! O grant Thyfp-aceto me,—My on - ly com-fort here be- low. The
2. I wtmld not dure to hope For one dear smile of Thine; Nor could I lift my eyes toheav'n, Or
3. It gives me peace with-in ; It breaks the tempter's power; It bids my anxious heart be still, It

4. Thro' grace, the prayer I breathe Is of-fereduot iu vain ; Thro' f;race I know I stand se-cure ; It

r=i=:trpr-=±: :J^

pnr - est joy my soul can know. The grace that
feel the bliss of sin forgiven, Without Thy
Bweet-Iy bends my stub-boru will. And saves me,
gives me jiatieuco to en-dure. Uu • til with

carae by Thee, Tlie grace that came by The«.
grace di - vine. Without Thy grace di- vine.

ev - ery hour. And saves me ev-ery hour.
Christ I reigu, Ua - til with Christ I reign.

is^si^E^i -1

—

^—i^

r-^^ i_:zi:=g:-:i:

The grace that, &c.

tnt«r>.-<l RCOJnliug lo Act uf Cuagreu A. U. laTl, by BiULOA' ic UAIN, la t^e uQice u( llie Llbrsrliiu ol Cjugrud Jtl SS uliiugtua.



44 word, by FANNY CROSBY. STAY THEE, WEARY CHILD. A. VAN ALSTYNE.

"Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth."—Luke. 15: 7.

S- 'S-
—»r'-^—^ s-

1. Stay thee, wea - ry wandering child, 'Tis thy Fa-ther call - ing ; Turn and hear that voice so dear,

2. Soft - ly as the dew of night O'er the vale descend - lug, Je - sus, bend-ing from His throne,

n
n<

Pleading now with thee : Weak and helpless though thou art, I would cheer thy drooping heart ;

Whispers now to thee : I have brought thee, from a - bove. Par - don, peace, e - ter - nal love
;

T

—

r-

zS=Em
CHORUS._l^^^^^^^^mm^mm^mmm^^^

Joy di-vine may be thine ;Come, come to Me. Why wilt thou still refuse Life's precious boon to choose?

All are thine, O be Mine! Come, come to Me.

-r

^
be blest I here is rest,—Sweet rest in Me.

r:ir:c«::r:r:«::r=^«::ir:
»-T—Hia m a-.—

\ ;;
1

'Z r-^

i~

3 O the joy, the bliss of heaven
O'er a soul returning !

Shall the happy le}:;ions there.

Strike their harps for thee ?

Come, weary child of sin,

Jesus waits to let thee in

;

Hear Him say, "Come away,"
Grace, grace is free. Cho.

Entered ac«»rdiu({ to Act of Congress A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Congress at Washiuijtoii.



FANNY CKUSUY COME TO JESUS.
"We pray yuu lu CLn^ii sUaJ, be ye recoucilcJ to GoJ." IM Cor. 5: 20.

T. J. COOK. 45

1. O come, will you come, aud be re-conciled to Je - su.s ? lie-mi'm-ber He died for a world of siu;

2. How sweet is the promise to tliose who early seek Him, Aud ffiye Him their heiirts iu their youthful dnys!

3. Then come, will you come aud be re-conciled to Je- bus? The light of His smile may be yours to-day
;

:5={i=5=:<t

V , Fine.

1 h
»^—

J

1-, 1

His arms of corn-pas - sion are wait-iag to re-ceive you. He'll wash you and make yon clean.

His right hand shall guida them. His tcu-der love pro-tect them, Aud keep them in all their ways.

Lookup to the man-sions prepared for those that love Him, Whose joys nev-er pass a - way.

i-,-* m f —'-r-*- •—*—*-—*—
-. T-^ {--^ ^-r-*- •—

*

*-•—

*

; T-^ i- : -i—^ »-T-^ t

D.S. The wtt - ter that flows from the hi al - lug fount of mer • cy, The Sav-iour will free -ly give.

CHOBua.

mi j>_K -^^
,D.S.

=^t
=st;=i^

]

come ! Hark ! the gentle Spir - it calls,

1^ # :-«— ^
O come ! Be-lieve on Je - sus and your soul shall live !

^TS:
-y—v^- EtB

Xz

Kulcred accorilruK to AoiuJ Cv^ugitM A. U. Ion. by LltiLUW ii il.VI.V, iu tin; ollice of tue LibriiriaQ uf Cuugrtas at WaMtingtoa.
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N A IVl E ALONE CAN SAVE. hubert p. main.

" For there is none other name under heaven given among men, wliereby we must be saved."—Acts 4
:
12.

--S-
ijr*:

i

'—r^ari-l—= r—t—
-ff-O'-h^S-T ^~irsx. mII I I ! , . „

]. Til ere is a name di - viue - Iv sweet. That melts, tlie lieavt to love, And wake.'! the liigliestiiote of praise t rom

2] That name de - vo - tion's flame in • spires In ev • ery grate-ful breast; And thro' its all prevail - ingpow r \Ve

3. The saints re - deemed, with one ac • cord. The name iu glo - ry sing
; And o'er the i-ailiuiit_^tields of light, Their

I
I

.^Il - gel choirs a • bove ; It guides the mourning wanderer home ; It calms the troubl - cd wave; In

iiope and look for rest; It brings us near the throne of grace, By faith and earn est prayer; It

loud'ho - san - nas ring; E - ler nal Fa - ther, Source of Light ! In - spire our grate M lays ; And

&-. J__-^——-g——»—^-«>—p-a^^^^;;^;9— I—ep-

-V

:sa^?=
X.

Z « m 9 "-I
^iili^ill

nil tlie realms be - neatli the skies, No oth - er name can save. Dear Saviour, Thine the precious came That

brings to ev - ery wait-ing soul A Fa • tber's bless -iiig there,

teach our hearts in uob - ler strains That blessed uanie to praise.

^ tT^ — I I I
-•-«- -O- * -9: f*".

^ ^?—i —
I

-I =- ^ ^—= r* g y J—r-*" — — ~

Eg:=»—»—r"::^::::—r zrrzz: i^t-t-; »
1

^

melts the beart to love, And wakes the bigh - est note of praise From an - gel choirs a - bove.

•- S^^ -^'^- •-'II -•• •• e- •

^^
Act of Cougresa A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in thu office of the Ubrari^no! Congress a.! Washington.



Words by Mas. VAN ALSTYNK. CROWN OF LIFE. W. H. DOANE. 47
"W'on he ia tricJ, he shall receive the crown of life."—James 1 : 12.

AUcsro.
I I

1. O, wbiit are litjlit uf - flic-tiou.s here? They ou- ly brini,' the iiromi.se uear. Of brighter thiugs iu

2. Be ours a faith f,e - reiieaud bright. Whose eye cim pierce the diirkcst night, A faith thiit swect-ly

3. By grace renewed, by faith re - tiued, The cheerful heart, to God resigned, Can feel and say in

pI^gjES=ai -fzy-^ A *—

^

—l-
l k~l '

f 1—

r

CnoRcs. t/.

Heaven at hi.st, When all these chang-ing scenes ara past,

works by love, And lifts the soul to joys a - bove.
joy or pain, To live is Christ, to die is gain.

Yes! a crown of life,

D. S. crown of life,

that

that

y * '

1st lime. 2il Itme.

fad-eth not a - way. The I-ord will give ns on the.gold-en shore ; Yes ! a

fiid- eih not a - way. Shall be our treasure when our [Omit ] toil is o'er.

fciiUrel i,;(.uraiQK to Act of Lougresn, A.li. IB71, by UltiLOW i; UAl.S, lu lUo oUlcc of iLc Libriri.iU uf Ijuinjrtaa at Waabiimtou.



48 HOLD ON.
Words by JOHX P. ELLIS.

5 —^-r—!~ ^ *•—

'

"Be not weary in well doing." 2d Thess. 3: 13,

—rS=::2^^!si: • --> ^ ^

R. L.

1. If your hand's on the pJ -w, hold on, hold on ; Tho' the soil may be sterile and hard, The plowshare will

2. If your heart's in the work, hold on, hold on ; Tho' the way should be gloomy and sad, A light will ap-

9 m——w m~-^—I*— 1» m—H»--—• w--—w—•
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— L_| ^ „
1

L.| K- 1 ^ !-—

=g—^^^ -<• M-• 3r— :» m-
zat~
_^-___^ —i •—

J

make The fallow ground break, And the plowman will have his reward ; Earth's bosom will sparkle with
pear, The pathway be clear. And the heart of the work-er be glad ; Heav'u's portals will o - pen, and

^3
It tx &z

m » » »- rgri
—I
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r. =S=S=Z-

-JS pL^ =*i:

em - 6 - raid green, And its grain will be gold - en king ; The reap - ers will come, with

mu - sic resound, And the man - sions of bliss will ring With praise for the brave, who

^=Sz
-_|4 !* 1 N-

CHORUS.
—I |J

p
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I
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I

w 1^ ;- ._. :

loud "Harvest Home," And the gleaners will joyfully sing. Hold on, hold on, my brother, hold on. Hold
la - bor to save, And the angels will joy - ful- ly sing. Hold on ; . . .

.

=?
1 ta La-

-I.. p-
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£Qlered according 10 Act of Cougruaa A. U. 1671, by BIGLU W Ik. UAIN, in the offic* u( tho Librarian of Congress at U usliiugioa.
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HOLD ON. Concluded.
—^-

49

(*^E2^2^2^^=^^— *_Uz: ^^ ,̂—^Jj^-tF=X='^=i±f=^-m-^§
on till the prize is won ; Hold on to the plow, And weary not now, For the work is almost done

:^=:«-

Hold ou, huld on

Words by WM. F. RICHSTEIN.

JESUS IS THERE.
"There shall ye see him." Mark 16: 7.

ts^T^rirrd^
-«-T-^3r-I-fg—

*

m-- -if.

-CX
^^^i^^^

1. Come, sin-ner. turn thy feet. Quickly ro - pair, Go to the mer- cy Beat, Je - bus is there ; Gn with thy
2. What tho' your guilt be deep ? Do not despair ; Fall at His- cross and weep. Je - sua is there ; He'll banish
3. Why do we long to rise,—Long to be there,And dwell above the skies ? Jesus is there;What makes the

* • *- _ _m- -»»- »»• m- . I _P ^-v •• . \m-»-

T-r "r-r

gnilt and shame, Call on His ho - ly name, And yon will snre- ly find Je - sus is there.
eve - ry fear, And wipe a - way each tear ; Hap - py your heart, for then Je - bus is there.

heavens so bright—So full of ho - ly light? God's own be-lov-ed Son, Je - sus is there.

.^--- :S=Sr
z—, H 1 -^^^ -^ 1

Kotered uccordiDg to Aclof Conuress A. D, 1S71, by BIGLOW & MAl.N', id ihe office of thu Librarian of Conijrcns at Waahiu^ton.
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fif\ Woriis written for this work
OU by Mas. M. A. KIDDER.

;

W. H. DOANE.

—I-

Look
'2. Look
3. Look

me,
me,
me,

Saviour
Saviimr
Saviour

SAVIOUR MINE.
ly beloved is mine."—Cant. 6: 3.

miue, from Tliy throne in the sky, E - ven me, tho' so hum - hie and poor;
mine, with Thy sweet glance of love, While I trust • jiig - ly cliug to the cross;

mine, when the earth shall recede, And my mis • sion be o - ver be - low

;

^ * » '»—r- zz a »3^

at Thy feet,

Let that glance draw my soul

O di - viu - est Ko - deem

and there learn

in com - mun
er 1 i-n this,

J.

to be wise, And the man - sion of life to se - cure,

ion a - hove. And re - fine all the gold from the dross

my great need, One sweet look of com - pas - sion be - etow
;

.^•_-- -S-—s-r-g
- f f : . J^i

II

is^ia
Let me learn how to pray for the blessings in store, And walk in the way of the saints gone ho fore,

I will heed not the thorns, tho' they pierce my feet through. Nor weep, tho' my blessings be scattered and few,

Lend me wings like a dove, that with joy I may fly To meet Thee iu glo - ri - tied realms when I die,

J^ ^ . , . m

——r
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Till I reach gh>-ry's gate where the an • gelf shall wait For my soul, on
If I feel hut Thy grace while I'm run- niiig the race. With the hea • ven
Ev - er more to have rest with the pure and the blest, Ev • er more to

'» -9- -m- I
-9- «' -m- ^ '19- -m-

lar^fT:::: ^g^^-—-—r—i^-

that beau - ti ful shore,

ly man - sion in view.

be hap py on high.

-r

tuiered ucoording to Ac( ul' CoDgress A. U. 1871, by BIliLO'A' k MAIN, ia the oSitx) of ths l.ibran;iuof Congress at Waahinston.



UNA LOCKE AT THE DOOR.

1. The mistakes of my life are ma-uy, Tbo sins of my heart are more. And I scarce can see for
'2. I am low -est of those who love Him, I am weakest of those who pray ; Hut I come as He has
3. My mistakes nis free grace will cover, My sins He will wash a - way, And the feet that shrink and
4. Tlie mistakes of my life are ma-ny. And my spir -it is sick with sin, And I scarce ran see for

4P--#-«-
Z:

E3i?EiJ^3E5E?=^^EEa

fc^ Ciionus.

An—

h
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i I

weepin;?, Butl knock at the o - pen door. I knoir I am weak and sin - ful, It

bid - den. And He will not say me nay.

fal - ter Shall walk thro' the gate of day.

wet^piug,— But the Sav - iour will let mo in.

-^^ ^^
V-

m:

comes to me more aud more ; But when the dear Saviour shall bid me come in, I'll eater that o - pen door.

tp^=iV=:

KutereJ «^c jr.li,- M Act u( CouijrciM A it le7l, by BIliLUW L MAIN', lu Uie ullicii a( ibe Uibrariauol Cougre*. *: '^'iiDiujflou.



52 Words written for this work. MOUNTAIN OF THE LORD. R. L.
'• But in the last days it shall come to pass, that the mouDtain of the house of the Lord shall be established in the top of the

mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills ; and people shall flow unto it."—Micah. 4 ; 1.

iq=d=d=:iiz-4i 5^

1.

WH

Yeg! a brighter morn is breaking, Bet - ter days are coming on; All the world will be a - wak-iug
2. In the day of coming glo - ry, Men will show fra-ter-nal hand ; Each will tell to each the eto - ry,

3. On the top of Zi-on's mouzitain, God prepares His house again ; At its threshold springs a fountain,
4. From the earth's remotest stations, Men will come to hear the word ; And, in all the world, the na-tious

4-

Choe0s.

-»-j-i
4^333

- -sn-l—
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sn

>—->-

^
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ii:

in the new and gold-en dawn. And ma
Till it spreads to ev ery land.

Flowing for the souls of men.
Shall be na-tions of the Lord-

ny na - tions shall come, and say.

-«- X * -fa

And ma - ny na - tions eball come aud say,

o
I

Come

i^^l
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let
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US go

—i 1-

up

4 -

to
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the
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^

moun-tain of
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the Lord, Let us
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go up to

—J—
the
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Entered acoorCiDK to Act ol v^outreas .A. D. l»ri. by BlflLOW & MAIN, in the office of the Librarian ol Congress at Washington.



lOUNTAIN OF THE LORD. Concluded. 53

[fi4-

—
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monutiviu of tbe Lonl ;rui1 He will teach us, will tench us of His waj^s; and we will walk in His paths.

Rev. S. D. POELPS, D. D. AS JESUS PRAYED. R. L.

'And as he prayed, the fashion of bis couotenance was altered, and his raiment was white and glistering."—Lulte 9 : 29.

-l-r 1 l—W-l 1" 1^ 1*»-

i}3.E§l§^=;E?^i^^^^fiErE?3.=^^£
d= =c^
E23

1. A.s Je - 8118 prayed up -on the height. His face with glo - ry shone ; So, Fa • ther, lift on
2. As Je - BUS prayed. His way-worn dress In heavenly whiteness beaui'd ; So, with Thy glo -rious

3. .\3 Je-sus prayed, came guests from heav'n. And talked of Cal - va - ry ; To nid me, oft by
4. Where Jesus prayed, the Father's word In love declared His Sou: 0, ev - er in my

^EE
.n '* • *-* "* ^ _ -» ' -» -m- -m- -m-

• -m- m- -m-
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^

L«££EL=?^i:f:fesd?ESlJEs^EfclErarEfriii^«=fli-JEff«r^
me the light Of Thy dear visage, smiling bright, While prostrate at Thy throne, While prostmte at Thy throne.
righteousness. Saviour, infold, enrobe and bless Jly soul with blood redcemd. My soul with blood redeem'd.
trials driven. Let an - gel mes-sengers be given, .\nd speak Thy peace to nie. And speak Thy peace to me.

heart be heard The voice of my approving Lord—Claim me in "love Thine own, Claim me in love Thine owii.

l^utered accordia^ C« Act of Congress, A, U. Itt71, by UIGLUW & MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Congrew at Wt3liiogk>n.



54
Words written for this work.

KEEP PRAYING AS YOU GO.
'• Pray without ceasing,"— 1st Thess. 5 17

W. H. DOANE.

1. Come, burdened souls, with all your guilt, And all your weight of woe, There's mer-cy at a
2. Be - hold the pre-cious Lamb who died For man. his love to show; And while you seek the
3. Young soldiers, gird your ar - mor on, And bold-ly meet the foe; Let faith di-rect, and
4. Ye pilgrims on the heaven-ly 'way, Thro' tri-als here be- low, 0, nev - er doubt a

-11!
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CnoRrs. —N—^~
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throne of grace ; Keep
blood-stained cross, Ke€
hope in - spire ; Keep
Sav - iour's love ; Keep

^—,•-
i

pray - ing

p pray-mg
pray - ing
pray - iui;

, P
"t
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as

as
as

as

#•
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you
you
you
you

P
1

go-

go-

go-

go-

i

Keep

—•—

pray - ing,

-S —

-J—s~
ev - er

-# #-
•

pray - ing,

» •#•

•-S 0—
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Thro'
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1

all our jour-ney be -low; To Je - sus, to

-*—• 1 1. T-l •—T ' *
' T

Je - BUS, Keep pray - ing as you go.

mI>,—0-
^

Jiutercd accordiu* W Act of Congress A. U. 1871, by lilGLoW k MAIN, in tlie olBce of the Librarian of Congrcan m Waanington.



MERCY. 55
Words by FAXSY CROSBY. "I will sing of the mercies of the Lord for ever." Psalms. 89: 1. WM. B. BR.^DBrRY.
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1. I'll sing the glo - ry of the Lord, His goodness I'll proclaim.; And tell how great His mercies are To

___«r__^* —J——

r
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^
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those that fear His name ; Up to the ev - er - last- ing hills, I'll lift my waiting eyes, And

ZX KZ
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there,with early morning light. My grateful prayer shall rise, And there, with early morning light, My

^i^i^ -5-^ 1-

rt-l-tz

X ^ r-

Jl

there.withear - ly morning light.

-fc—N-r-V

grateful prayer shall rise.

^^^^^

2 I'll sing of Christ, the Holy One,
Who bore the cross for me

;

His atl-atoning sacrifice

My precions theme shall be.

nif;h on His throne exalted now
He sits at God's right hand

;

The only refuge of my soiil,

The Rock on which I stand.

rS=f* 3=*-'

And there, with ear - ly morning light,My

3 I'll sing the meroy of the Lord,
And prai.so Him while I've Vireafh

;

I'll trust in Him whose rod and .staflF

Will comfort me in death.

Dissolve,© earthly ho'w> of clay.

And let my spirit toai.

With all the ransomed hosts above,
To praise Him evtrmoro.

Entered aocor-ling to Act of CijDgre«» A. D. 1671, by BIGLOW 1; ilAIN, iu Uic uiBce of tUe Libranau uf Cuugren^ M WNihinutoa.



56
Words by

JOSEPHINE POLLARD.
Written for this work,

Anddnte.

THEY GATHER ONE BY ONE.
" Ami ye shall be gathered one by one."—Isaiah. 27 : 12.

W H. DOANE.

1. One by one the saints are going To their heavenly home above, Where the peaceful streams are flowing,

2. All the heart and life be-.stow-iug, In the service of their Lord, One by one the saints are go- ing,

3. Drop by drop the .streams are flowing. Flowing onward to the sea ; One by one the saints are go -ing,

4. One bj' one the saints are go - ing. In the bliss of heaven to share, Where the light of life is glowing,

* • * r ' P t**' • -#• • T -c- ' -0-

Where there's endless light and love.

To re-ceive their blest re - ward.
To a vast e - ter - ni - ty.

Soon they'll rest for- ev - er there.

^-^—'—' . . ^ ^^

r
Where the sunshine ev - er lin-gers, In that hap-py land so

fair, Just beyond death's gloomy riv - er, One by one they'll gath - er

—T^—*—•—^—

^

*

—
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Entered according to Act of Congress A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Con gresa at Washington.



LITTLE CHILDREN, COME TO JESUS.
iTiiidrcn. tlif

>r

t-J.-J!! i:

tliin wriLr I unin you, i J.thn 2: 1.

57

1. Lit - Ue children, come to Je - sus ; Hear Him sayinc;, "Cotne to Me!" Blessed Je - sus. who to

2. Lit - tie eyes to rend the IJi - ble, Giv - eu from the heaven n - bo ve; Lit - tlo ears to hear the

3. There lire lit- tie crowns in hi-av-eu, There are lit- tie harps of gold; There are lit - tie shining

sus, who

save ns, Shed His blood on Cal - va

sto - ry Of the Saviour's wondroua love
;

dress- es, There nre gems and joys un - told
;

Lit - tie souls were made to serve Him. All His
Lit - tlo tonfjues to sing His pnvis- es, Lit - tlo

Je sus gave His blood to buy them ; He has

")
^=F=F m^^^m i^ig -jLmz jk :

^ U > i'

Shed His Uiiod on D. O.s»ve us, Shed His hliiod on Cal - va - ry! D. o.

ho- ly law ful • fill . Lit tie hearts were made to love Him, Lit- tlo hands to do His will;

feet to walk His ways ; Lit-lle bod - ie.s to bo teinpl'-.n Wln-ri' the Ho- ly Spir- it stays!
bought 6 - nough for all ; Lit-tle children, come to Je - sus, He has love for great and small.

yrzs":

Ij

butered ac'CorJiDg lo Aci of Cuugruia, A. U. leri, by UloLuW & MAIN, iu the ulljce u( tUc Librariau u( Cudi^icmi *t Wiuliiu^iuo.



58
Words by FANNY CROSBY.

JESUS WILL HELP ME TO PRAY. w.h.doane.
"Help thou me."— Psalm 119: 86.

My hope is in Je - rub, my comfort is there,—He bids me be faithful, and watch unto prayer;
He gives me His Spir - it, a vit-ness within, That love has redeemed me, and cleans'd me from sin;

Sav-ionr, dear Sav-iour,my Kef-u?^e Di-viue, Thy cross while I bear, let the trio - ry be Thine;
1 know that Thy grace is suf - fi - cieut for me. Yet draw me, dear Saviour, still closer to Thee ;

mu

Be - liev-ing His promise, I'll ban-ish my fear, AVhat-ev - er my tri - al, the Saviour is near.
The pledge of His par-don I feel in my breast. Still look-ing by faith to a mansion of rest.

My all to Thy ser-vice I cheer ful - ly give. And ask in the light of Thy counsel to live.

My heart and my treasure to Thee I con-fide, And trust Thee for - ev - er, my Comfort and Guide.

d^.
Si mmmi ::^

Chokus

Wi^^m^mm
Je - BUS will help

-A

I

me,— Je - bus will help me,— Je • sua will help me, will help me to pray.

help me pray. help me pray.

I Entered accorciuig to Act of Congress, A.D. Ib71, by UlULOW & MAIN, in the olUce of the Librarian of Connress at Washingtua.



Words written for this work.

SpirileU.

THE CRYSTAL FOUNT.
" Wine is a mocker."— I'rov. 20: 1.

R. L. 59

—
I

'

I

1. The crystal fount is flowin£j froe, flow - ins free, With radiant beauty in its smiles. The hearts of men its

J. The crystal louut is riowiiii; bright. tlowin^jbriLiht, With joy and •jlailuuss in it.s stream. And wiili it bearing

3. The crystal t'ouut is llowiuy ou, flowiugou, Toglad thuhousobold hearths of men. And bid the downcast
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Cnoncs.
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flow biL'uiles, Like stars in heaven's blue cano - py. The fount, the fount, the fount ! Come to the fount,

sunshine's beam. It marks its way with liquid light,

look a - gain For joy that waits a brighter dawn.

I
N
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r*
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-?-•- m
ife is flowing.

ail
('Ome to the fount, Leave the wiue-cup glowing, Como to the fount, Come to the fount, Come where life is flowing.
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tulereJ accurdiL^ to Aol o( (Jougreas, .\.D isTl. by CIul.OVV i ilAIS', ia tlio offlce of the I.ibririiia of C'uDgress it Waaaiin;t>>u.



MVKANicoLLs. PREVAILING PRAYER.
* I will not let tbee go, except thou bless, me."—Gen. 32 : 26

S, L

--N N—
m « •-+ ^ » w '
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I
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1. I can -not let Thee p;o with-ont Thy ble.ssing ! My heart is heav-y with its weight of care; And
2. My heart is sin-l'ul, but I plead the mer • it Of Him who on the Cross of Calvary died ; My
3. E'en while I plead, the gloomy shadows van-ish •, The clouds up- lift , the day be-gins to break ; O
- - - • ^' ^«

i
I
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un - be - lief, a myr-iad fears sug-gest - ing, Mak - eth the bur - den more than I can bear
;

strength is weak -ness, but my wea - ry .spir - it Flies to its ref - uge, Christ the Cru-ci - fied ;

wea - ry heart, the joy- ous morning com- eth ; Thy God hath blessed thee for thy Saviour's sake
;

But as Thyserv-aut in the au-cient sto - ry Strove with the An - gel till the break of day,

My foes are strong, but my dear Lord hath ris - en. And liv-ethnow to in ter-cede for me;
My qui - et cham-ber has be-come a beth - el, The spot whereon I kneel is ho • ly ground ;

KutereU accvriiug 10 Act ul Cengreea, A.U. 1S71, by BIGLOW li MAIN, in tliii office of the Librarian of CongrH«« s/ Waj.U'ugtoD.



PREVAILING PRAYER. Concluded.

So will I wreatle, O my Lord, be • fore Thee ; So
ily fnith Rrows bokler 83 I claim Thy prom-ise ; I

For 'mid the darkness, and the spir it's con - flict, A

^'^r^9 ::ar3rt:

mid the dnrknesa will I kneel and pray,
can do all things, if Thou 8treni,'thon me.
Te • ry pres-ent help in God I've found.

^ j
-#-T-« * r

Words by Mrs
MORE LOVE TO THEE, CHRIST.

by per.

1. More love to Thee. Christ ! More love to Thee ; Hear Thou the prayer I make On bend- ed knee ;

2. Once earthly joy I cravid. Sought peace and rest ; Now Thee a - luue I seek. Give wliat is best:
3. Let Borrow do its work. Send grief and pain ; Sweet are Thy messengers. Sweet their re- frain,

4. Then shall my latest breath, Whisper Thy pr.kise ; This bo the part- injj cry My heart sh.dl raise
;

ililg.^1^^
This is my earnest plea. More love, Christ, to Thee. More love to Thee ! More love to Thee !

This all my prayer shall be. More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thee !

When tluy can sin^,' with me,—More love. O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee ! More love to Thoe !

This still its prayer shall be: More love, O Christ, to Thte, More love to Thee ! More love. to Thoe I
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Words by R. G. STAPLES.

PRAISE THE LORD.
" Praise the Lord, my soul !"—Psalms. 146 : 1 R. L.

:fc3 z-^Z-Az;iz=BZ 3^^ H^Hgi
1. "Praise God from whom all blessings flow," Ye children of His name. And to the Son who died for you, Be
•2. When Time on Earth shall be no more, And both the land and sea Shall those who dwell therein give up. When

—
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hon-or done the same. Let flow the pen-i - ten-tial tear. .\nd melt the heart of stoue;With one accord let

dawns E - ter- ni-ty—Who of us all, in that great day, Can in His presence stand,And claim for deeds done

^-^-a «^ '
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CHOKUS.
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prayer be raised Un-to the Father's throne. Praise the Lord! 0, praise Him,every nation ;He hath lov'd us with
in the earth A seat at His right hand.
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ev - er - lasting love; Praise the Lord ! O give Him adar-a - tion. Praise Him on earth, and praise above.
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Eutered accorrtin^ to >ot uf Coogreaa A. i). lr-71, by UIGLOW ic MAI.V, iu the olUce uf the Librarian of Cjiigress Hi ViimhiugiOD.



Worda by Dr. C. R. BLACKALL.
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URGE THEM TO COME.
"Compel them to come in?" liuke 14: 23.

JV-, 1 !k d
63

W. H. nOANE.

'^^^^^m^^^
1. In the Lif,'U\vftys aud hedg- es go seek for the lost, Gather them in to the fold —Was the
2. If the Sjhepherd we love, we must care for the sheep ; Precious are they iu llis sight ; They are

^5^-H

CHORUS.
f-& ^ a -s -^-r—
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ft m- m ^ m m r-» * * p-

eam- est command that onr Saviour di - vine Taufiht His dis - ci - pies of old. Urge them to come,
out in thedes-ert, Ihey wan-der a lone; Lead them from darkness to light.

3:s=;

i=s=»-
Show them the way, Tender- ly, lovingly. Bring them to-day.Urge them to come,Why should they roam ?

ESEIS^IT-^—-*
*- ^^
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Bring them a - long to our dear Sabbath home.
N _ ^ M. m. .^

3 To the weary and thirsty the Saviour has said,

"Come, heavy laden, to me,
I will give you to drink of the water of life;"

Tell them the fountain is free.

—

Cho.

4 There's a welcome for all in the kingdom of grace.

All who repent and bflii-ve ; [fold,

And the souls that have strayed and returned to the
Jesus will gladly receive.— CA<i.

liii'.creJ accorJing t« Act of CoQfcTc«s A. U. IfeTl. by UUiLOW A: MAIM, in the uflice of tLe Librarian of Congress »> Wvihit><l«n.



64 Words by W. BENNETT. BEAUTIFUL LAND OF SONG.
•' And they sung as It were a new song."—Rev. 14 : 8.

WM. F. SHERWIN.

1. There's a beautiful land of song, Away o'er Jordan's riv-er, Where saints, a happy white-robed throng, Their
2. We have heard of the blest ones there, Who lire beside the riv-er. They bloom in beauty, young and fair, Aud
3. Je - sus reigns in that goodly land. He leaves His people never, Around His throne a radiant band With

m.

notes in joy - ful strains pro-long. In praise to God for - ev - er, In praise to God for - ev - er.

crowns of life im - mor - tal wear, And sing and shout for - ev - er, And sing and shout for - ev - er.

palms of vie - tory in their hand, His children sing for • ev - er, His chil-di'en sing for - ev - er.

* - - - -T^-^ f^ r .r Ji—g-. c ,
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In that beau - ti - ful land of song, Ransomed ones are sing - ing ; O'er hUl and plain with

iEt^ r;»r5=::zi

EE
-_ 10 »_ ^

^Sm^
sweet re-frain, The glad new song
« jB. S^ Iff: Itm 9 1—

-f *-

is ring-ing.

m
S -m m-T

tE3EL

We shall meet on that bhssful shore,

Where time no more will sever,

When earthly toils aud cares are o'er,

We'U join with loved ones gone before
And sing of Christ forever.

Cho.—In that beautifiil land, ifcc.

filtered arcording toAotof OoDi^rc^s A. D. 1671, by BIGLOW & UAIN, in the office OfCbe Librarian of Congfida at Waskiogtan.



wora.wri«e„,orth„w„.K.b, WE THANK THEE FOR REST.
Mre. ANME 3. HAWKS •• V^ jI.hII Bii'l nst unto your .-ouls." M:il. II -I'J.

Genl-'e. .^ •
.

R. L. 65

1. ^\e thank Thee for rest. O, our Fn - thor,—For the sweet precious Sabbaths of lif.> ; 'Whi'n we
2. Wo thank Thee for rest, O, our Fa- ther, For rest from this rude world'.s control, All its

3 We thank Thtie for rest, O, our Fa • tlur,—For th.; rest that a - waits us a - bove, Wlien we
4. Wo thank Thee for rest, O, our Fa - ther, From sin, through the Cru - ci -fied One; We will

RErnAiN.

live so much neftrer to Heaven, For - get ful of earth and its strife. We thank Thee for r^^st. We
care and its fruitless en-deav-or,— For the still Sabbath-rest to the soul,
fin - i<ih life's wearisome journey,—For the sweet promised rest in Thy love,
rest from the flesh and its weakness, When we gather with Je-sus, Thy Son.

^ -.7-1
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RitanL

thank Thee for rest, Sweet, sweet rest; In the tumult and toil.O.our Father,We thank Thee, we thank Thee for rest.

W^ x=r ^ -^0 *0

sweet rest.

Kattrod according to Act of Congrew, A.D. 1671, by UlULOW di MAI.S',iu luc •jlkcu ut luc Librj,riau jl Caiigr(.«ul Wa»hingvoa.



66 NEED THEE, PRECIOUS JESUS.
" Christ Is all, and in aa"—Col. 3 : 11.

B. L.

3E .T. ^zdz :d:

c ^_^_t,_,

1. I need Tlieo, precious Je - sus, For I am ver - y poor; A stranger and a pilgrim, I

2. I, need Tliec, precious Je-sus, I need Thee day bj' day, To fill me with Thy ful-nc-ss, And
3. I need Thee, jMccious Je - sus, And hope to see Thee soon, Eu - cir -cled with the rainbow, And

—
c,—^—^^ u i^-^ ^-

^r-r—tJ^
V—

I

have no earth-ly store; I need the love of Je - sus, To cheer me on my way, To
lead me on my way; I need Thy Ho - ly Spir - it To teach me what 1 am, 'J'o

seat - ed on Thy throne ; There, with Thy blood-bought children. My joys shall ev - or be To

^ ' ~ —JL .«. jSL JL ' ^ JL JL .tfZ. • '^M-

guide my doubting footsteps. To be my strength and stay.

show me more of Je - sus, To point me to the Lamb,
sing Thy praises, Je - sus, To gaze, my Lord, on Tliee.

ip^ipiHiisL^P
I need Thee, I need Thee

;
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EutereU iccordiuj,' to Act of CoUi;re33 A. I). Ib71, by BI Sl.O'iV U MAIN, in lliu office ul llie Librarian oV Cougri)*. ui A astiijigt^B-
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NEED THEE, PRECIOUS JESUS. Concluded.

n
Precious Je - siis, yes, I need Thee; Lead me all the toilsome jour-uev; Brin.r me safe to Thee^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . *-' M. ^ M. JL JL ^ A ."
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Word, by Mrs EDGAn M. LEVY. OUR GLAD VOICES.
" Ucar counsel, and receive iastnictlon."—Prov. 19: 20.

K. L.

i. wm uM.m v.u-ces lei us raise in a song oflove and praise,That wc'retaii-ht in wis
2. O, the i)rec.ous truths v.e leani

! iMay we all to Je - sus turn, And onr hearts witi.in us buiii-

T>?" ^'-n f''^'-'^'\'.''

Scliool; Ilcre we learn of Je - sus' love: How He left Ills home . l.ove-Burn with love di - vine
;

Then shall we, a rmsomcd band, Teachere all and childr. u, stand

^^^5^i^^l§l^Eg^^i^=
Came to eartli His prace to prove—Died on Cal - va - rv
In that hai)-py, hap-py land, From the Sabbath School

—=—-,-• —^—

<

3 To the Saviour's fret we'll brincr

Our bricfht crowns, and then we'll sini^.

While wf make sweet Heaven rinj,'

^Vitll our cratcful sonsr;

And the joyful strain srltnll Ite,

Glory, honor, praise to Tliee,

FathCr. Son, and Spiii', Three!
Sonirs to Him bclonjr-

KoUreU Hccor.Ung to Act of Congres.. A. D. Ib71. by iJIGLOW t: MAIN, in Ibe office of the ' - - - -' • *< Waetu^iftoo.



68 SUNDAY-SCHOOL INVITATION.
" Hear ye children."—Prov. 4 : 1.

-Ir^^-t-

R. L.

m——•"T—« • a a 3«—c»-**

1. It is not in the noi - sy street, That hap - pi-ness is fouud ; It is not where the
2. We nev - er uiind the burn - ins; sun, We nev - er mind the showers ; We nev - er iiiind the
3. The stamp that covei-s manhood's brow Is made in ear - ly years ; The good or ill we're

liii »=rrB==£=F£==;=::f==^-FB==ff=Pi==S=tq*:2z:^*:=aa=t 1
J=g=S£E:ie=g:

i - die meet, The purest joys a - bound ; But where the faithful teacher stands. With firm but gen - tie

drift-iuK snow, While life and health are ours ;But when the bell be - gins to throw Its wel - come on the
do - ing now In fu - ture life appears ; And since we wish to do the right.And mind the Scripture
-». ^i jt -^ .«. _ I ^ ^ ^ A. ^ M.m. j^ M. jt. _
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CHORUS.
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rule; Oh, there's the happiest place for me—The pleasant Sun-day-school. Come
air. In spite of rain or drift-ing snow, You'll always find us there,

rule. We ev - 'ry boy and girl in - vite To come to Sun-day - school.
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come without de - lay ! Come from ev -'ry dwelling on the ho - ly da^y ; Our Sun-day - school is
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL INVITATION. Concluded. 69

j'zEi^J^fEv— I *-

large enough, Our teachers good and true ; So come and go along with us, There's room enough for you

—cp,,.,—^_t_
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THE GOLDEN RULE.
that ni'

Words by FAN'NY CROSBY I 1 IL. UULUUIN MULL. HUBERT P. MAIN, by per.

"Whatsoever ye would that men should ilo lo you, do ye even so to them."—Matt. 7 : 12.

Slf:
Ji—
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,Ftnt.

1. Nev-er lose the golden rule, Keep it still iu view ; Do to others as you would They should do to you.
2. Help the fee - ble ones alon;,', Chi-i-r the faint and weak; To the sorrow laden heart. Words of comfort speak.

5. Love the Lord.Lhe first command, With thy soul and mind; Love thy neii,'hbor as thyself, Both iu one combiu'd
-•ff- , i*-

—
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(10. LA>r-cr /o« the gold -en rule. Keep it still in vuw ; Do for others as you voould They should do toyoil.

»-' rr;...! i„ i i_ t„ .. • , , i . ,. , . . . . t"
Kiud-ly, gent - ly, In their burden bear a part ; Meek-ly, chid - iug With a lov - iuj; heart
Free-ly, free - ly, From the bounty of your store ; Cheerful giv - ers. Help the hupib.* p^^or.
Just-ly, ju8t-ly, With each oth-er strive to live; Ev - er rea - dy, Willing to for --ive.

T=*^=i=^-e=^»=y:z9:



70 Words by
FANNV CROSBY.

SONG OF THE SABBATH-SCHOOL ARMY.
" Fight the gooJ fight of faith."— 1 Tim. 6 : 12. HUBERT P MAIN, by per.

4=v--^—^— o^-^^-T—^—^r^-^iT—^i^—:^-^F=^
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I am iu the ar - my, a Bol - dier for the Lord, I have buck
Sol - diers in the ar - my, we'll keep the cross in view, Wilh its ban •

VViiat a glo-rious ar - my of sol- diera iu the field, With the light

to- •- »- •- -^ ^ ^ •
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rird - ed on my sword; With eal

jour - ney we'll pur - sue ; And our
ev • erv eword and shield 1 Lot tu
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va - tion for my hel - met, my shield the Word of Tnith, I'll

weapons al - ways rea - dy to meet tlie trai - tor foe, AVe'll

ev - er do our du ty, and when the war is o'er. Well
r- -M a- -i^ -m- (»•—

•

' ' ' —JB 3a 1 Tm aa ^ m ^ '

-f-
3i:r=Ji:

^=^=r-q" P->

po anil light for Je - sns in

faght for God, re - joic-iug as

rest in peace with Je • siis ev

» =^ • ,< «»

my youtli. O the world is full of dau-gor, and foes on ev -'ry hand. Hut the

we go. Let our foot-steps nev-er fal - ter, our courai'e nev-er fail, For in

er • liore. Then we'll tune our happy voices, aud make the portals riug. In that

^
» » J »—

w

— jg—» »

—

F|ti"~~.~;
L. ^ ^~ ^^ "i^ M bi« (« ^^

Saviour Is my Cantiiin still, He has prouiiaed me His aid, if I fol-low His command, And do His ho - ly will.

Je sua we shall all be strong ; Tlio' our trials may be hard, yet we gure-ly must luvvail ;
Tlien boldly march a - long,

sun • uy land of joy un-tuld;We will worshipatll'isthrone, our I{edeemeraiidonrKing,Withharpsaudcrown8of gold

___-»- .*• «-

.

-o- -» -» -m- -m- -m- -w- » -» ->» » -m- • -»- » :•• m -f^:

&,.JSu. ^i^ijS.
=i>=tr^f—ir ==iiii

iotered wcordine to Act of ConjreM i. D. 1868, by U. P. MU, in the Clerk's office of the 0. S. Dial. Court of tii« 8. Itjlrict of Kew York.



Words by FAN'XY CROSBY. WE'RE GOING HOME.
" To me tn live is Christ, anJ to die is g;iin."— Phil. I : 21.

W. B. nR.\DBCRY. 71

1. Our wea - ry daj-s will .soon be
2. The heart that finds rcpo.so in

3. The baud of death may rend a -

I

o - ver, .\nd ev - ery nij;ht of ploom Bo. lost in that de - light-ful
Je - sus, Can smile at ev - ery pain, "To livo is Christ," in joy or
sun-der Our dear est earthly ties ; Yet faith unveils . a world of

M :.:±

wak - inc; Of bliss, bo - yond the tomb ; A - round onr frail and shat-tered hark. When
Bor - row,—"To die, im • mor - tal gain;" We look be - yond these fad- in^ scenes, Tho'
glo - ry. And there we long to rise ; Faith soars a - loft on ea - glo wings, A

9-v £E3Et:»E

o - cean bil -lows foam, The sonl a- mid
strangers here we roam ; We have a sure
bove yon a - zure dome, Brings heavenly vis •

r-'r-
^1=11

the storm can sing,—Praise God, we're tro-ing home !

a - bid - ina; place,—Praise Ood, we're go-ing home !

ions to our sight,—Praise God, we're go-ing home

!

KntvreU accorjiug to Act of Congress, A. U. 1W71, by lilGLOW i MAIN, iu the office of the Librariaa of Coii,;rBi< at Wiubington.



72 JUUA A. MATHEWS. LITTLE CHILDREN, YOU MAY COME.
" Then were there brought unto Him little children."—Matt. 19 : 13.

B.L.

Gently.

Lit - tie children, pressing near To the feet of Christ the King, Have you neitlier doubt nor fear?
Nay, you kuow not Christ the King; He uo cost - ly gift demands; More than gold or sparlcling gems,
Well we know tliat we are touched Witli the deep, dark stain of sin ; Well we know its sha - dow falls

lie will cleanse ourguilt-y stains; Give us robes so fair and white, That we shall not dread to stand

^-^53—

w

S^—^—itt- =cS=S:
1^ i^ I

^^mmm
Or, some trih-utc do you bring? Are your little hands so filled AVith bright gold and rarest gem, That ycni

Je - sus loves our lit - tie hands; Empty tho' they be, and weak. He will take them in His own; He will

All a-round, with-out, with-in;But our Saviour knows it too. And He bids us still to come; Trusting
E'en be-forc God's piercing sight ; Ho-lj' au-gels can-not sing Such a joy-ous, gladsome song, As the
.«. • >L„—^ti-^tr -e m

Chorus.

mm^^Mmi^

m-^

dare to preHs so close, Even touch His garment's hem ? Lit-tle children, j'ou maj' come to Him; if you
bend to hear our prayer. Even from His gracious throne.

in His ten - der love. Press we fearless toward His home,
hap - py lit - tie oues, Who to Christ the Lord belong.

M. .M. jm. M.

E2=tE=S=5EE^E=;E!
^.^^

^—— —J—l* "~r* 1* T !*

—

tuteri-J according tu Act of Congress A- U. 1B71, by BIGLO W & MAIN', in tke office of the l.ibrari^Hof Congreaa al Washiugtoa.



LITTLE CHILDREN, YOU MAY COME. Concluded. 73
^-^ ^ K 1 '—r—H fc

'• * K—

1

K !•—

r

-r— 1. -*-rJ • .. ™
(^^—f—s—5—« f«=?=s—*

—

-s-^-^-tm i ^rp^ :^-di^z^^f-^-gV^JHd^-til

want Iliin you may come to Ilira. For He waits this ver - y day, All your sins to take a - way.

w^=«

—

m— 1.

—

.— V—s;—; w—u— -;—r—
> > 1

->—s—

^

= i*—P-h i ^-"^P—

F

Rl

Mrs. ANNIE S. HAWKS.

Sltnv.

IN THE VALLEY.
'They seek a country."—Heb. 11 : 14.

B. L.

m 3E
=r«E^=glS^irS- 3^^^ Zf=t^=l=tZ

1. A few morepraycrs—a few more tears— It wont be lonsj, it wont bo long,—A few more montlis, a few more
2. A lit - tie pain—a lit - tic joy—And, loss or more, it matters not ; Some mingling yet wiili earth's al-

15. A little gathering of the loved. Whose patient hearts were alwaj-s true ; Some tears to mingle with the

4. But Jesus' love—llis precious love— Will be my sl<iy—my ouly stay; And radiance, gleaming from a -

i^^^^^s^^^m i^-Ji-A-.^g=i^=^^
t

year?, will hn>h my song— this earthly song; And then I shall sleep in the val - ley.

- loy. And then for - got—ah! sot)n forgot— While 1 sleep, calmly sleep in the val - ley.

sod—A ver - y . few— a ver - y few—When they lay me to rest in the val - ley.

-bove. Will light the way—the lone- ly way—When my soul passes thro' the dark vul- ley.

frr -=—L«> m ^t--

^..:^^^=J^
sleep, 1 shall sleep^J'

calmly sle^'p

l^utcreU acGurtliDg to Act of Coagre««, A.U. 1071, by BIULOW & MAIN, in ibe offioe of tbe Librariau u( CuuK<'«>* at Hubington.



74 TOILING ON.
Words by FANNY CKOSCY.

WriWon for this wofk.
" Let as labor therefore to enter Into that rest." Heb. 4 : 11.

W. n. DOANK.

^r=:t=i

Bl=^

the work! we are serv-ants of God,
the work ! let the hun - gry be fed

;

the work ! tiiere is la - bor for all,

the work! pressing on to the end,

—» ^-

Let us fol - low the path that our
To the fount - aiu of Life let the
For the kiug-dom of dark-ness and
For the har - vest will come, and the

has trod; With
be led ; In

shall fall ; And
de-sc<;nd : And

the
the

the
tlie

balm
cross

name
home

of
and
of
of

Ills coun - sel our strength to

its ban - uer our glo - ry
Je - ho - vah ex - alt - ed
the Rau-somed our dwell - ing

V=l-—5^1=
re - new

shall be,

shall be
will be.

Let us
While we
In the

And our

do with our might what our hands find to do.

her - aid the tid-inga, "»9ai - va lion is free!"
loud swelling cho-rus, '^Sal - va - (ion is free/"
cho - rua for ev - or, "iSaZ - va - tion is free !"

Toiling on. Toiling on, Toiling

Toiling on, Toilins

Kutcrcd aocorUiug to Act of Conijreaa A by BIGLO W & MAIN, in the office of th-i Librarian of Coagrcss at Washington.



TOILING ON. Concluded. 75

mimm^^^^, s s

-ifciif:r#-J;§3

on, Toiling on,

^ i^T^+-'

Let lis hope,

Tuiliug on,
>^f̂.^

F=5=g-T=5=;

Let us w.itcli And labor till tlie !Mastor comes.
I

Toiliug on, and trnst, and pray,

mLoI I in JtbUb. W. H. DOASE. By permission.
" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 1 will plve you rest " Mat 11 28

pillpg^liiliiliiliippfpiai^
1. Come with all thy 8or - row, "Weary, wandering soul ! Come to hin^ who loves tlico,—He will m.akc thee

h-P b4--—»-^
I

1

"-I I
. Li

^ jri^

•a-~~^^

r=r=r=p
Cnoucs.

fe^5=3=EE:T3^J=J^^=^
T—J-f-

y=d=fi
»—L^—23—Lg^—L#-.-#—S—#—t^j,—^—L^—e_tg;.._JJ

whole. Tliprc i.< rest in Je - sus, sweet, swc£t rest : Tlicre is rest in Je - sus, sweet, sweet rest

^^E|5|:g^£g|P
2 He, thy strength in weakness.

Will tliy ri'lu'^e he
;

Ca«t on liim lliy Imrilen,

—

lie will can- for Ihec

—

Chi.

-O—^a i_.

^=?i|=slfei3]
3 Come in faith, believing, I 4 See the door of Mercy

!

To his will resiL^noil

:

, Woiililst lliou cntcf there ?

Ask. ami he will t;ive thee

;

Knock, and lie will open ;

8fck. iiiid thini shall find.— TTk?. ! Lo ! the kev is praver.— CA<J.



7Q Words by FANNY CROSBY.

May be sung as a Duet.

THE SAVIOUR'S CALL.
"Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." John 6; 37.

W. H. DOANE.

—y-m ^ig m—m »—•m-~\-«

calling ; sinner, a-wake ! The Saviour who lansui.shed and bled for thy .sake ; He
callirig

; how gentle His voice ! He comforts the mourners, and bids them rejoice ; A
calling the lambs to His fold ; The Saviour is call - ing the young and the old ; And
calling, is calling to -day; We will not re-fuse Him, but come while we may ; The

|s ^"s 1 ^ ^-^_«—«—«—*-

"-Fi ^—y—!--

r-

calls thee in mer - ey. He pleads with thy heart, O grieve not His spir - it nor bid Him de - part.

Friend of the friendless, the wea - ry His care, The poor-est who seek Him His blessings may share,

they that have wandered His love may receive ; He of - fers sal - va - tion to nil that be - lieve.

world cannot give us a pleasure so sweet As cue blessed moment of prayer at His feet.

O come un-to me,
Vocal accomp.

all ye that la bor and are beav - y

m
O come un - to

3=
^t—g—j^-ir

'-=t:

me, un - to me, all ye that are heavy la - den, and are heav- y

JiiitereU aocorainn to Act of t'ougrcas A U. 1«71, by BIGLOW i MAIN", in the office nl the l.ihrariiui ot Couxre'^n at Washiiit'ton



THE SAVIOUR'S CALL. Concluded.

mm
rest,

77

wiUla - den, and I will give your rest, will give you

^J^=

la - den, and I will give you rest, give you rest, I will give you rest, give you rest,

-«= • • r-? • • m r-* • • • ^4 4 I N »
J—f-.-C

(^ m ._ m 2 2 r •

I
1 1
—

'
'

^1 ? > r 1 r
-1 r—tgzzn

J^\—s> p --— g _.— J J m s> f^
r— 1 !—- _^

C J- : f e :;•—*—?—^- -;
f-

give yon rest, and I will give you

/j? 1 1- 1 ' = p '-^:=-\ '—

1

1

1

rest

S^-«—« =='-=^^ U-=^-m=:S-y8=—^ 1

rest

- = . •—sp m—
—

^

«

—

" ^ ^- —

1 will give you rest, 1 uiU give you

s-v—r , - r h 5"' - = h*—•—s "—f-^ —^—

^

----^-1

Full Cbobdb. . ,

--1 >_-:s ^^^J ».,-a

Sweet words of compassion from Je - sus we hear, How can we slight His mercy, Our Saviour so dear.

^.-r-*—p-g g g—g^--^ •T~r"*'
•^—S—* "-p-*—«l—»—a—•--.JS *-r-* • • •_=—



78wora3b.KAXNYCRosBv. DON'T FORGET THE SABBATH.
' Remember the Sabhath-day."—Ex. 20 : 8.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

Es;mm -—S—HB-t-«—«—F-
*

irit

1. Don't for -get tbe Sail • Inuli, The Lord our Go.l hath blosl, Of all the week the bright-est, Of
2. Keep the Sul) - bath ho - ly, Ami wor - ship Him to • day, Who said to His dis - ci - pies " I

3. Day of sa • crud plea - sure 1 Its gold - en hours well spend, lu thank-ful hymns to Je • sus, The

-p—i 1?-'^-| -'—i r-z 1 z '—I 1 '-^ ^

^ I j
^- —^----.

<irr- ^—"^—^^-|—'

1
'^-i
—

'

'*' '^—

^

I m ' g—

^

—

*

i

~""*—
"! I

~ J~ —J—r-g^ " » 1—* * '" *

—

5—3
'

all the week the

am the Liv • in

best; It brings re pose from hi - hor, It tells of joy di - vine, Its

Way ;" And if we try to fol - low Our Suv - iour hero be - low, He'll

cliddrcn's dear- est Friend; O gen tie, lov - ing Sav - iour, How good and kind Thou art. How
I— I h I

.f* -«. -«..«.. .». .». „ _ J*^, -, .J-'^m- -a-
* —a—r-g m a j—

i

'^—-,S S ^-»—

S

-4

:3~giii*-^^~p:,g^::3i v^mmm
-j^-,—I-

I r-

• P*.—Is--, l,-=s-l-

I
CODA.

=lEEEl=i=ElE^E£-4^siiiEyEEE|=!f*Z-|EJ^^
-1- :—q-

3^f
beams of lijjht (ie - sccnd - ing, With heavenly beau - ty shnie. Wei - come, welcome, ev - er welcome,
give us of the Foun -tain Whose streams e . ter - nal Bow.
pre - cious is Thy prom ise To dwell in ev - ery heart !

i

» «>- tm S'
-^ -• -•»

'§d=md
151e9 - sed Sab-bath day.

J J_J ^ 1_

33='; g

er wel - come, Ules - efld Sab - bath day.Welcome, wel - come, ev

I ^

Hgiggi^pSl
Eutorod uccorJi:)/' ' ••ctia A. 0. IblL by BIGLOW A: MAIN, in th»; oflBce of the Librariiin of Conjress at Washington.



JESUS ONLY.Wonis written for this work.

" niesseJ U the man th»t trusteth in Him."— Ps. 31 : 9.

f^linr and clidtnfr. may be sune as a Quartet.

W n. DO.^NT.. 79

^,--^^'^-

1. Wb''n the heart i.s bowed in an^juish, 'Tis iu vain with mftu we plead. Heaven a- loue cau
2. When we stand in slip -pry pla -ces, When oiirdonbts and tVars in- orense, When our sins secui

H. Eiirlh-ly friends we love and clier-i.sh, Thoy in truth may love us too, Yet the Lamb who
4. By and by we'll reach fair Ca-naan, By and by wo'll bhout and Bing, Hal • le • lu - jah !

III
ii*

' ^ I 1 I I I I I I 111 1^

• ' • ^
t I

- - - ^
hetl our sor-rows, Je - fius on - ly knows otir need,
likt a mountain, Je - sua on - ly brings us peace,
diel to save ns, Al-ways loves ua ; He is true.

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Je - sua ou - ly reigns our King.

II II
Jo - BUS on - ly, Je - sus ou - ly,

--__ 0-a—0 —m #—p-#
1 ^-f -«-p, , 9 , —# 0- -M-0—• J «—

,

Teunler Saviour, Blessed Friend, Jt-sus on - ly, Je - sus ou - Iv, Will bo with us to

,
--^ » « 0—r #-*->./-

,
-0 •- T *-*-#-,-* 0- J —^—^ -

I I

I ' ^
I

.
I ' .«• I I I

^1 ,** ^

the end.

£olere(l acuorUing to Act of Caugnaii A. U. 1671, b> UlULOW & UAIN, iu the office of the Librarian of Cui.);rc99 at WuliiDgtoD.



80 Words by Miss JULIA B. CADY. LUVL I H L LURUi
'.'I will love tliee, Lord, my strength." Psalm 18: I

^SAs— ^=-^_L -~=^=zzz:^^=T:ii:

W. H. DOAN'E.

-m m m t_ij ^ «
.0. -m- -o- •* *- -» m^.:_=rgr

1. There is joy in eve - ry heart, When we love the Lord ; Peace the world can - not i.'up;irt,

2. Je - sus will our sins forgive ; Let us love the Lord ; Teach us how for Him to live,

-"-^Z—p jg m *—f-a "i »—F—

a

m >» mm -.-a=\mz

4\_^-_l*-

'=t=s- —
^.
—s -»—*—S-—

"

When we love the Lord ; For the Lord is ev - er near, He will bless, and H« will hear
;

Let us love the Lord ; Je - bits, hear us when we pray ; Wash our man - y sins a - way
;

-»- -m- m- -m- ' U>

CHORUS.
r_-J^-l-

:S=:i=

Nothing have we then to fear, When we love the Lord. Love the Lord ! Lovethe Lord ! Yesflove the Lord!

Help us bet - ter, ere - ry day. Thus to love the Lord.

—*—r-*—**—*-T-^—*—*~r*'=':n

l~^z -F-f— !—g—
-r

3 Help us, Lord, each one to say,

I will love the Lord ;

May we show Thee, every day,
We do love th-J Lord ;

May our deeds and wtinls of love,

F;Vith in Chri.st, our Saviour, prove
May He gather us above.
There to love the Lord.— Cho.

> u

l%'}~-t'=-»'
>—h-

Nothing have we then to fear. When we love the Lord

-^ m O

—

r-» 1

z'az=zxi

-^ m p~|

—

-^ "'

I

—

--^- W—

KQiersd according to Act of CoDgrt-ss, A.D. 1871, by BIGLOW i: MAIN, in th« office of the Librarian of Congress at Wusliingtou.

1



LOVE DIVINE 81
WnrJs written for this work. ' Behold what maoDerof love," 1 John. 3 . 1. ^VM n. BR.\DBCRT,

1. Love iminor - till, love unclmnfring—Countless a -gesftreit.s owu ; God. be-forealWorlilR,hiUh
2. In the work of miin's rodeiuption.Love tli«' uii;,'lity conquest won ; Pr<'<;iouH love that seals our
3. Lovo will make U9 heirs with Jesus, To a bright, uufadiug shore ; Love, our star - ry crown in

pppg^^-^fg^HggJ

m

made it, And its birth - pmce was His throne. Love di -

par - don Thro' the blood of Christ the Son !

glo - ry. Love, our song for - ev - er - more.

X i^t:

vine, love di - viae ! ye

m^^^^^^m
U-. ^^

bright ones a bove ! Swell the ev - er - last -ing cho -rus. Praising God, for God is love.

m$^2=^^^=^^^;p:^£^ EfESEisE

^

EaUreU accrilm^ to Act ot Congrc.u, A.U. 1671, by lilULUW i MA1.\, iu lh« otilc* ol Itia Libranau of I'ca^^reu at U'aafaicgUia.



82 Words by Mrs. M. A. KIDDER. BEAUTIFUL EDEN.
"Having a desire to depart." Phil. 1: 23.

W. H. DOANE.

|N -X^JZJ-.

1. Beuuti - fill E - den, re - fuge of peace, Home where the sougs of the rausomed ne'er coasp
;

2. Beanti - ful E - dt-u, Bor- row or care Nev - er can with - er thj' blossoms so fair

;

3. Beanti - ful E - den, phice of de- light, Land of the au - gels ce - los - tial and bright;
4. Beauti - ful E - den, gar - den of grace, Where we may gaze on the Saviour's dear face

;

WM ^—k=EEES'
^'I'^^T

^^^^'^^—^^^r^f^'f* '^^

^—«—e—^^j-_^_-

—
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—

— i_«_^ e €—

<

H'^-=g,
-I-

qizizezt-0Z^
Oh, how my spir - if when saddened by gloom, Longs to

Sin can- not blight them. and death cannot slay, Safe in
Here may the way - far - er stay and take rest, Here in

There we shall gath-er in gladness a - bove, Itoaming

be- hold thee, thou gar - den of

the gar- den of prom- ise nre

the hea- veu - ly homo of the
the realms of au E - den of

bloom]
thev.

blest,

love.

iS=s=Es: ^-\ mi

^
Beau-ti - ful E - den, beauti - ful E - den. Bright are thy flowers — golden thy fruits; Pure are thy

=t= lii
Eutcrtd accuraiiit; tt. Ai.a of Cuugrcss, A.U. 1871, bj BIGLOW & MAIN', lu tlio uEco of the Librariao ot Cuugrcssat Washingtou.



BEAUTIFUL EDEN. Concluded. 83

riv - erH, thy fountains how fri'p! Beau-ti - ful E - den, my soul louga for ther.

Wordj by JULIA A. MATHEWS CHRISTMAS CAROL.
''Jcsu3 wa3 born iu Dcthlehem." Matt. 2: I,

R. L,

1. lift henvt-n with music rinc;, NAHiile joyous children sin" Of Christ the Lord ; The wond'rous story
2. He oaiue, a lit - tin child. Kin • less and un- de- tiled. Oar hearts to win; Iu niaucjer low waa
3. Now.kueeliiigat Uis foot, The Christ-child humbly greet, Uis praise j)rolong;Well might that sweet birth-

^isisi^i
^_fl-

:ai :b--»:
.^h;-,a_._iL,^:^^_^_mmm

fc^t-g:^
ztife: d:ri=zd=TrJr=

tell Of nini who loved ns well, Who came on
laid Thftt no - l>le, kiug-ly head ; The sac - ri -

night With ra- diaut stars grow bright,When Christ camo

earth to dwell—The Son of God.
fice was made To van • quish sin. <,

down in light, With an - gels' song.

Kntt»re.l uccwnllng to Act of Cou^rMs. A. D. Ib71. by lilGLOW & ilAlN. iu tU« office of IbtJ Librarian of Cou<rc:«t at U'li^jbinttoo.



r

84 Words written for this work. LEAVE IT ALL WITH JESUS. W H. DOANE.
" Casting all ^our care upon him, for he careth for you."— 1st Peter 5 : 7.

N J \

1. Leave it all with Je-sus—Weary burdened soul ; Tho' thy sinsare ma-ny, Hewillmake thee whole;
2. Hast thou failed iu trjnng Sinners to reclaim ? Does the world reproach thee For the Christian name?
3. Are the ties of friendship Broken one by one ? Leave it all with Je - sus, Let His will be done

;

4.. Is thy spir- it wounded? Is the tempter near? Does the thought of dying Fill thy heart with fear?

-*- 1—* *-Le_l_^ «_L^ _g—g LJ—q_—

J

Leave it all with Je - eu-^ He will set thee right— Dost thou walk in darkness? He will give thee liirht.

In thy clos-ct kneeling Lift thy heart in prayer, Leave it all with Je - sus, Thou wilt find Him there.

Leave it all with Jo -sus; He has said to thee, I will bear thy sor- row. On - ly trust in Me.
Leave it all with Je-sus ; Hear His words to thee, As thv day, O pil-grim. So thy strength shall be.

Chorus.

asii^pgig :^ ^J_NL_b
5=^- ;••'.

r-itq: S
What is be.st thy Saviour knows, He,a balm for all thy woes.Bidsthee on his arm recline; Leave it all with Je • bus.

Kutcrcd according to Act of Congress, A. D. 1871, by BlULOW ti. MAIK, in the oBico of the Librarian of Congress at VfashiugtOD.



JESUS HOLDS MY HAND.
'And immeilintely Jesus stretched forlli bid hawl, aud caught bim."-

Wordi »nd Mii^K- li*

JOHN II. EVANS.
-Matt. 14: 31.

85

1. Wheiicloomy cloml.s a - cross the skv, Cast slmd-ows o'er the land. Brifhtrars of li

^^Z

Wheiiploomy cloiuls a - cross the sky, Cast shiid-ows o'er the land, BrightraTS of litrlit jl

-

2. How swpft to re.st so - cnre in Hitn. Whose presence can conimaud That ho" - ly pe-xce wliich
3. When on the brink of death's cold stream, lly veil - ry fcut shall stand, It's tur - bid waves I
4. And when I reach the oth - er shore, With all the blood-bought band, Then will I pnise Thee

^.-^_^- ------

lume my path. For Je • sua holds my hand.
I may feel. When Jo - bus holds my hand,
will not fear. If Je - siis holds my hand.
ev - er more, That Thou didst hold my hand.

Safe will be my rest,

# • *
I

'
:

• 0-r-^- r-
t ——£^0 0-0 Q

1

Safe nil! he nij rest.

m —i(-
-4 H (-*-#- -<5 -J 4 «»-. 1

With His presence blest.

^z^--
jgL

I I

If on sea and land, Je BUS holds mv hand.

With Ili.s pre;* enre hlf^l.

ilgii^l^l^]
KaUTvd accoram^ ^ Act •( CucgrcM, A.L) leTl, Ij- liHiLOVi s ilAI.N, ia the oOlcc of the Lilirarida ul L'uiigreiii; at Wajuingloa.
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86 Words by Da. C. R. BLACKALL.

With .fpirtt.

STAND ON THE ROCK. W. H. DOANE, l.y per.

-&-

_ -j—

g

w ^r~z

—

"Stand fast."—<;al. 5: 1

^ J ^ g ->—j^ -
,
—— I —

I

——«»____>

—

1. Firm - ly stand for Goil, in the world's mad strife, Tho" the bleak wind.s roar, and the
2. Finn - ly stand for Rii»!it, with a mo - tive pure, With a true heart bold, and a

3. Firm - ly stand for Truth, it will seiTe you best ; The' it wait - eth long, it is

-I =X: C zzz^zz-izic: !=:r"r=3

lzhzz=i=-z===:i=-zi=-n rszrrft^L-J I zi==;iz=^z=nzm==:!==i==z^^z::Z^f:±^' ^ *IH=iEf
-r

waves beat hisrh; 'Tis the Rock a - lone giveth strength and life. When the hosts of sin are nigh,

fiiith e'er strong; 'Tis the Rock a - lone giv - eth tri - uniph sure, O'er the world'.s array of wrong.
1 sure at last; 'Tis the Rock a - lone giv - eth peace and rest.When tho storms of life are past.

-•- »- -»- •- -•- -^ -m- •» -a-

I

« • • « • _• :;: tr .t:-—•^x-*
'^' ^' — '^—rz»—-V—•_• p_i_

< 1^g:6E^Ei§t=E*^E*ZI^ErEE^—^—Es^^^Zl
* r^E^=^^pEEEz^bEEr—

»

::r:EgE^IJ

CHORUS.
1 ^fel ^^, ^^1 ^^

1 1

--S--EsE= -s i s ^

^ Let ns stand on the Rock ! Firm-lv stand on the Rock ! On the Eock
-m- -m- -m- -m- »-• -m- -m- -m-- -m- »-

of
tt

Christ a -

^Mt »ti.Fr & Sir f^F^^ ^ »'c->' ^ -- —*—•-«—

S^5EE3^E3?E5^s=Esr^;3:g=Ei
^_L|^ ^ 09 . L

i==£^r=pr

lone ; If the strife we endure, We shall stand secure, 'Mid the throng who surround the throne.

:£ 3?: :ff: rff: :e .^ •«-:?::? . . -• ^_
lJy-zzr.—z=z=:mzrz\m^mz —r»r:^»:n:—»r:rfcEE:;=rz—p^:—f:zz:_;^—^—
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WorJs by Rev. A. KEN'YON. GO, WORK WHILE YOU MAY.
"Co work to-day in my vineyard."—Matt. 21 : 21.

B. L. 87

^ „ ^ S Ik N-1 l--=^-l 3

"
1. Go. work while yo« may. The Saviour did say. For soon the dark niRht will come on When

2. Dark shadows of night Come chasing the light, And gloom hangs a curtain a -round, But

^i5i^S^^^?^i^E5^=i-=:^=|=
=S:i=S:

I.'--. I
. ,__ ^ !fc » fc ^ , '

'-» <

• ...... 'ii \.. J Ti':

all we might do Will fade from our view. For the work of the day will be done With

Christ, by Ilisdeath.Throws light on our path To the spir - it - land wh.th-er we re bojmd. Ihen

> 9'

• S—-0 •

—

'—m ;y 5- » " ' ^

faith and with fears, 'Mid sor - row and tears. We work in the vine- yard be- low; We

sing Him a song. While passing a - long, Mid tear-drops and toil sing a - ^^ay, ior

-^ »»-

trust in the Lord, As taught in His word. That He will a bless - ing be - stow.

,Te -BUS our Lord Will give the re - ward, "Well done," at the close of the day.

;«—> > r ,* ^ *• ? r i* ^

Entered .c..,rdiug to Art of CongrcM, A.D. ISTl, by BIGLOW k. MAIN, in ibe office of the Ubrariao Pf Con^re.. a'. Wa,b.ugtoD.



Words by FANNY CROSBY.

r -1--?^—1\—^*^!—^vF^i
'

THE SWEETEST NAME.
" A name which is above every name "—Phil. 2 : 9.

CHESTER G. ALLEN, by per.

The sweet-est name in Heav'n a - bove,

With those whose tri - als now are o'er,

-» *-

Child-ren sing,

Child ren sing,

Child-ren sing,

-'?-i
J^—l IH^—N—

child-ren sing,

child-ren sing
child-ren sing

Onr
His mer - cy
AVith saints on

I

bless-ed Saviour
to the
yonder

crown'd with love,

world pro-cluim,
ra - diant shore,

Children
Children
Children

n

sing

sing
sing

to

to

to

day

;

day;
day;

The Friend whose ev - er watchful care Will
By Him re-deemed from death and sin. By
With mar - tyrs in the heavenly laud, Tliat

—T"

guard our feet from ev- ery snare, Who loves to hear our earn-est prayer,
Him redeemed and cleansed within, E - ter-nal life we all may win,
round His throne in glo-ry stand, With all the shin-ing an - gel baud

:«_5 t.^4JfL0. --- SI

Children sing
Children sing
Children sing

n

to - day.
to - day.

to - day.



Words by Una ANNJE S. HAWKS.
Wriilou for tbix work. HERE AM I.

il ; and he answered, He

—U-T, N S—1 •"'-r-*' il
1 1 1—1—1 r-*^ ^—

'

^

R. L. 89
" The Lord called Samuel ; and he answered, Here am I."—1. Sam. 3 : 4.

S

I

1. Ilaik! tlie voice of Je - sus callin?, Call-inj; from on his;!), Will you join the nnswerin? chorus,

2. Now it swells o'er earth aud o-ccan, Swell-eih ev - er nigh ; Hear it from the cross up lifl-eil

;

3. Should the still, small voice repeal it, Will you heed the cry ? Do not spurn the ten-der message

;

±:

V - ^

2tz:

t=
k^~^£~
?5 7=<t

Refrain. I v—N ^'v9——'^^—N—v-i

#—:-#

—

0-

_"*--

^

^3^?-a

Je-sus, licre am I? Here am I, (), blessed Saviour; Own and keep me Thine forever, Thine thro'

Answer, II'tc am I.

Answer, here am I.
»• ••-

'^~9-rf—»-^^—] V^V^—V ĵ
—"i^i h-—b—J—E*v—

I

•-—•— -m-^-0— —»-K— U - M-A
-̂

<^ H—

^

-] "-V ^—L| ^ ^ ^—i-wl
,

ff D - '
-| p p

p-'-*'—' O* 1^--

'

RiL

^M. #-i-#—•

—

—'-0—i-i-0-'—*0-^0—*-T-s-:-^

blood and in - tcr- ced-ing ; Precious Jc sus, here am

. ^ 0—t—r'—^-^-^-^t-r'—m-^0- '

I

I.

±:fe*E333E§EiEE?ESEfefH5:!:5EEE=:jl
i ^ u P ^ '

^
i'

•" '
^^

4 Wait not till, with hasty summons,
Death is passim? by

—

Till you must, with fear and trembling.

Answer, Here am 1.

—

Eef.

5 Millions who have answered Jesus,

Praise Him from the sky
;

Millions more are waitiiu'—waiting

—

Answer, Here am 'i.—Itff.

Entered acorJiug to Act of Couijteaa, A. D. Ib71, by BlUI.OW & MAl.V, lu the office of the Librarian of Coiiyr«»» at Washington.



CHRIST IS PRECIOUS.
' Unto you therefore which believe, he is precious."'— I Pet. 2: 7

R. I,.

1. Christ is precious when the sin - ner Trembling - ly be
2. Christ is precious when the Christian, Jonrneying in the
3. Christ is precious, doub - ly precious, When the nar - row
4. Christ is precious when the val-ley, Dark and chill, wo

holds His face. Hears the pra - ciou.s

np - ward way, Feels his kind and
path grows dim ; We should stum-ble,
tread with fear ; Then His rod and

• .JO.

e 1 ^

—

^—L_^__

words, " Forgiv - en. Thro' my nil a - bounding grace !'

lov - ing hand-clasp Guid-ing toward the per-fect day.

fall, and per - ish. If we did not cling to Him.
staff give com-fort, His sweet voice af - fords us cheer.

Precious Sav - iour, Pre-cious Sav - lour,

^11=?:
1 -/- '^

r— —»—

* ff.

—•

—

F===?=-4

—

-h-J

:T:i: ?=T

More than all the world to me ; How I love Thee, O my Saviour! All my heart I give to Thee.

^' M- -^ -0- ^ M. 42. jt.' ^ ^ ^ JL- ^ ^ .f.

^

9- £^
*=—.-,

iintereii according to Act of Congress, A. D. 1871, by BIOLOW & MAIN, in tho office of the Librarian of Congress at WasuinjtoQ.



Wonlj by KANN'Y CROSBY. EVER ONWARD. lirHKllT P. MAIN. I).v pcT. 91
'They declare jiliiinly that thoy seek a country."— Heb. 11 14.

0^mm^^^^^mm^^m
1. Whither are you iro-iug, Pilt;rinis of a day?
2. You will .soou be wea - ry, Pili,'riius of a dn^-,

3. l'ilf,'iiiiiS,aro you po-iug Where the angels' soug
4. May we journey with you, Pilgrims of a day?

Tar - ry but a moment, Rest you on yourw"^
Tri - als are before you, Dangers iu your way

;

O'er the fields of glo - ry Gently floats a long ?

Will you help ua onward In the heavenly way ?

t~ ;q:

No, we cannot lin-ger here, Day is waning fa.st ; We must reach the haven Ero the light is past.

Still by faith we'll journey on. Tho' our path be drear; If the SaWour lead us, Whathave we to fear?
Yes. we seek tlie better land. Lovely pure and fair. Where no grief can eu-ter—Will you meet us there?
Come, we gladly bid you come. Day is waning fast; We must reach the haven, Ero the light is past.

t)iS =i: i^ ^ •-.-<-«-

Chorus.M L/HORus. .
I

p. . N ' K r

—
^

I

Onward, ev - er onward, Tho' by tempest driven ; O howsweet the promise. We shall rest in lieav'n !

I JL JL JL JL' JL _ h—•-
T

T-^=f

—T'—' «'—2 •'i»- m—-T 1



92 Words written for this work. TELL IT WITH JOY.
"My brethren, rejoice in the Lord."— Phil. 3: 1.

Jk
, r-'* 15-

W. H. DOANE.

E=SEE£5^^i
1. Tfll it with joy, Tell it with joy; Love in my bo sora is glow • in;;; Je - ens' blooJ Las cleansed me,
2. Tell it with joy, Tell it with joy; Won - der - fill, wonder • ful sto - ry ! I was lost till mer cy

:g3E*±:z:!»-^r

—

ta' I
tg:^——rj:

—-—p^ * m 01 « ^-—1—

^

^

—"—1
K-i—LS ^ « « «—_»^D_»-j J

Je - 8US makes me free: Tell it a - gain, Tell it a- gain; O the sweet rap -tiire of par
Gently came down from heav'n : Tell it with joy, Tell it with joy ; Now I am hap- py in Je

_«_Ra—«_:*- ,-^«—>**» — 10 at—

i-
doul
8U9 ;

'—^-R-a^tB—»—jB——F»—»—3—a-T—F8 J S—S-

r-^
End.

Grace divine has saved rae. And .Tesus my all shall he. Wea - ry and lone - ly. Seeking in vain for

All is calm and peaceful. And all of my sins- for given. I will a - dore Him, Je - 6ue> my dear Re-

hb=^
-J4—h-

D .S.

^;^r
pleasure, Far from the fold my spirit had gone a - stray

:

deem- er, Yes I will give Him glo ry from day to day.

I

*-=—g-^-p«-i-i*—*----—a-^—^—E^—»—g—:^*n::»_-_^

3 Come unto Him, come nnto Him; Mercy is

tenderly pleading

;

Weary, lieavy laden. Still there's room for theei

Only believe, only believe; Jesus is ready and
willing; [free:

All may come and welcome. Salvation for all is

Why will ye linger? Mercy is still entreating;

Come and be happy. Come and with rapture

say—Tell it with joy, &c.

Entered accordiQjj to Act of CoSKress, A. D. ia71, by BIGLOW k MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Couw'ress at Washington.



ANYWHERE WITH JESUS.
Lord, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest."—I,uke 9: 57.

R. L. 93

iilim^epppiliM^i;^!
1. \n -y- where with Jesils.says the Christian heart. Let Him take me whore He will, so we do not part

;

2. An -y- where ^vith Jesus, the' Heleadeth mo Where the path is rough andlong.where the dangers be
;

3. An -y- wherewith Jesns, tho'He please to bring In - to floods or fiercest flames, iu-to snf-fer - ing
;

4. Au y- wherewith Jesus ; for it cannot be Dreary, dark, or des - o - late, when He is with me
;

-# (2-^-/»—*_|«_^^
:EEE3Hrz£EEEf

T—I—r- r r-r-

g^fejddEJ :

d=±:
igEX EFJ

-*—

•

P^=3
Al ways sit-ting at His fe«t, there's no cause for fears ; Any-where with Jo - sus in this vale of tears.

Tho'He tak-eth from my heart all I Ipve be -low. An- j'-where with Je - sua will I gladly go.

Tho'He bid me work or wait, on - ly bear for Him, An -y-whore with Je-sus,thisshall bemy hymn.
He willlove me to the end, ev-'ry need supply ; An -y-where with Je - sus, should I live or "die.

-^ a _ -: :

RErSATN.

f^mm%^ d=±^^^^^^m
Anywhere with Je-sus, an - y-where, anywhere ; An- y-where with Je- sus, I'll fol-low an- y-where.

KcttreU aocurdiag to Act u( Cea^reu A. U, le71, \i] BiGLOW Jc UAlN, iu ths ofilcv of the Librarian of CoogrcN at WuUiUjfloB.



HARK! HARK! IVIY SOUL
CHRISTMAS HYMN.

' A multitude of the heavenly host praising God."

—

Luke 2 :

WM. F. SHERWIN. by per.

]_L«_ • c-^0 0~ «—L-O-

--^ ^t=F-i3^—1-«

—

mm
Hark ! harklniy soul :Augelic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields and ocean's wave-beat shore

;

Oil - ward we go, for still we hear them siug-ing, ''Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come ;"

far a - ^
jIs, sing c

J ^j-

Far,

An
far

gels,

gc

a- way, like bells at evening peal -ing, The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea :

sing on ! j-our faithful watches keep-ing,Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above,

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are tell-ing. Of that new life when sin shall be no more !

And thro' the dark, its ech -oes sweetly ringing, The mu-sic of the gos-pelleads us home.

And la den souls by thousands meekly stealing, Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping. And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

\ - ^ ^ ^ ± ^ ^ ^



Written for thU work. BLESS THE LORD, MY SOUL R L.

Bless the lA>rd, my soul : and forget not all his beneflta.' -Pi 103:2.m^^^ -J*ii:*3^

95

-i—u.

1. Conio, let ns sing with the sa - cred throng. Lift the henrt where ho - ly an - gels cry;

2. Praise we the n;ime of the might -y God; It ia He that niiido us by His power;

3. Sing to Je - ho - vuh, the groat I AM, For He gave His tjon our souls to save

;

•;;:2fc
?-4-

Cao.— Contf, Id us stn^

1
trtfA

.{=: T T:

^ « T-* * ^ -t

Me »a - crc(i throng, Lift the heart where ho - ly an - gels cry.

Fine.

Wake ev - cry tongne in a joy - ons song, To the Lord who reigns on hi.Ljh.

He guides His poo - pie with gen - tie rod. And np - holds us ev - ery hour.

Sing we to * Je - bus, the bless - ed Lamb, Who re-deemed us from the grave.

-M ^_«.

-r ? ^—,—
}\ake ev - ery tongue

H^
-r-^-

E
joy song, To the Lord toho reigns on high.

-fcrlf

state.

=3-;

l^^^z&J^lg^

D. C tempo.

^^mm^
Bless the Lord, my soul ; and all that is with - in me, bless His ho - ly name

!

'^—a-—i- 1- g^=fFff=F fi^l^
Kutcri-.i uooorJiiig to Act of CVuKress, A.I). 1»71. by BIHI.OW i MAl.N, iu the olDcc of liie Librnrinn of Ciniur Wirliir.iitoa.



96 M.3.M.AKxi>DEi. STRIKE! STRIKE FOR VICTORY.
" victory through our Lord Jeans Christ."—! Cor. 15 : 57.

W. H. DOAME.

-4^^
^i-i-r^

:^=to

1. Strike ! O sti'ike for vict'ry, Soldiers of the Lord,
2. What though ra,<;:in<5 li - ons Meet us on the way !

3. Strike! O strike for viot'ry, Heroes of the cross,

4. Hand to hand u - nil -ed, Heart to heart as one,

fi tif: t: ti- rr>

Mm
Hop-ing in His mer-cy. Trusting in His word

;

Zionward we're marching, Tow'rd the gates ofday
;

Sac - ri - tic-ing pleasure, Glo -ry-ing in loss
;

Let us still keep marching Till our journey's done,

k^^E^E^Wp^^
Lift the gos-pel banner High a-bove the world ; Let its folds of beau-ty Ev - er be un-furled.

Ev -er pressing onward. Onward to the light. Till we reach the Jordan,With our home in sight.

Bind the helmet stronger. Tighter grasp the sword ; Conquering and to conquer. Battle for the Lord.

Till we see the angels Come in glo - ry down. With the shining garments And the victor's crown.

-(•—

^

ft-^
•t. tl

I r #—

#

#—r-' ' TT '

—

' •

Strike ! strike for Vic - t'rj', He - roes bold; Strike! till the vie - fry You be -hold;
»

^ See
-I 1 M i '

I ^j.^
'

Ejatered according.to Act of Congress A . D. Ib71, by EIGLOW & MAIN, in the ollii;e of the Librarian of Cop"rt'Ss at Washington



t STRIKE! STRIKE FOR VICTORY.

T T"

Strike ! strike

:^ i^i^^T^
7

for Vic - t'ry, Ne'er give o'er ; Rest then in glo - ry Ev - er

97

more.

iite^sl
FANNY CROSBY.

Slaw, with feelmg.

MORE LIKE JESUS,
" We ohaU be Uke him."— 1 John, 3 : 2.

W. H. DOANE. By per.

-i^ ^ =C 4=
:^=f=Sz

31 :T: re =p:

•^fcg—

g
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^^^=B-^a
1. More like Je - SUB would I be; Let my Saviour dwell witli me— Fill my soul with penrc^ind love

2. If Ho hears the ra-ven's crv ; If His ev - er - watchful eve Marks the snarrows when ihcv fall,
-i^ -<y-

t=?==P=f
-| F—

I

•

-1—

I

if=^

Make me pen-tie as

8ure-ly He will hear
a
my

dove; More like Je-sus, while I go,

.call; He will teach me how to live,

Pil-grim

All my
£3—m-

in this world he -low
sin-fnl tho'ts for-give"~

^ -'^

Poor in spir - it would I be-Lel my Saviour dwell in me.
Pure in heart I still wouldbe—Let my Saviour dwell in me.

3 More like .Tesus when I pray.
More like Jesus dny by day,
May I rest me by Hi-< side.

Where the tran(|Uil waters cliile *,

}J(im of Ilim.throuirh srraee renewed.
By His love my will subdued,
J{ich in faith I still would be

—

Lnt mv Saviour dwell in wv



T. J. COOK.
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93 ,.^/A'l^\usT.s... THE JOYFUL MESSAGE.
"Ho ! every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters."— Isaiah 55 : 1.

1 Joy-ful the messaKe of gospel grace, C all - iiig ev - ery ua tion, Come to the Saviour and seek His face,

'> God is the refuee and strength of all, He a sure foun - da - tion. They that will trust Huii shall never t;nl.

3! Happy the people that know the Lord, In His truth con - fid - ing, Happy the people that love His word,

^^ I I

1 ?—t"
X"

"*"" * ? ^ ,» ^ ^

^^eS srrm 4—r-4- —J»L.
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Here's a full sal - va - tion ; Be hold the way that leads from sin. Brightly, bright -ly shm - ing, And

He's our great sal va - tion ; O, come, and be for - ev - er blest, Seek, and ye shal fina Him.Tliere s

In His law a hid - ing ; The Lord, our buck-ler and our shield, Giv - eth grace and glo - ry, Aud

He that be - liev-eth shall walk there -in, And dwell in the beau ti fu

re.st for the wea • ry, e - ter ual rest, A home in the beau li

He will no good thing from them withhold. Who walk in the light ol

laud,

ful land.

His love.

—'zmzSzsdc—'mziSzzZD

Come, O come ye,

„N_ m^^
come ye to the wa ters! Holevery one that thirst - eth, O come with -'nut mon - ey and buy!

_ff:
-•- -»-»--»- » g-
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Act of ij>.u Krc33. A.D. 1871. by UIGLO W & M.A.IN, in the ofilce uf tlie l..br:ina:\ oi Coatireaa kv WaM.iuKton,



Words writtcD for this work.

COME, LET US BE JOYFUL TO-DAY.
"My soul shall be joyful in the I.onl." I's. 35 'i.

99
R. 1..

^ ^^

1. Come, let ns be joy - fol to - day ;

'2. Come, let ns be joy - fnl to - day

;

H. Come, It't ns bo joy -fnl to - d;iy;

4. Come, let us be joy - ful to . di»y ;

The Saviour a - rose—He conquered His foes— Opened a
lie sits ou the throue. His sceptre we own ; Cast eve- ry
Tlianks-si\'iii'j; and soiijj To Je - sus be- lont; ; Cheeifiil - ly

The truths of His word Sweet comfort uf-ford ; Hear wh.u Ilia

^^mi'

_S fi
Chorus.
-\T-h-

- i. e ^-J._^_l.«—# X T 9. __i_^- ^_-l-^-A « 4 € 0-±^€ »

—

g C—

I

•^
I _ _1

^
^ ^

heaven • ly way— A way that nev- er will close. O, come to His glo - rions courts with singing,
i - dol a - way. And worship Je - sus a - loue.

praise Him and pray; He loves the wor«;hip- inf» throne,

nirs- 8eii;.;ers s;vy, And take the trutli we have heard.

-«L,- xrra. -*^—

N

Loving and du- ti -ful tri - bate bringing ; Worship the Lord! Rejoice, and believe in His word.

••*• m m »•'—•- ^T~* » .*-•*•**» ^T^

V 4* / > ir7
tMirr-yl f/-<5urJiiig to ^tf of ''ougren A. D 1-<71, by Ultil.UW Jt MAIV, in the office of the I.ibr.-ina'i "' C'ongrtso at Wa3u..,gi,.D.



100 Words by JCI.IA A. MATHEWS. PEACE ON EARTH.
" Peace be unto you."—Luke '2i : 36.

m -^- m i=l
-0-

1. "Peace up-on earth!" the angels sang, " Good-will un- to men!" the cho-rus rang, "Glo-ry to God!" the
2. "Peace up-on earth!" 'tis sounding still. "Glo-ry un - to God, to men good-will!" Bethlehem's song, 'tis

3. "Je - sus has come!" it echoes wide, Thro' val-ley and plain, on mountain side ; But not a - lone the

4. Yes! let them sing, for Christ has laid His hand with a bless-ing on theirhead; Sweeter to Him than

? 7 / ^ ?~

-9=:

u u

Refrain.

=1^ tr-

'^i^=^:?E^^
Christ has come. His bright star shines in the clear blue dome. Joyous -ly sing,

cauf^ht from far. And lift -ed up to that glowing star,

an -gels sing. For ev en children the anthem ring,

uu-gels' tones Are songs that come from His little ones.
«--*-'•-_.»....*..#..*. r*iK, .^.#..#.

Joy-ous - ly sing,

i^^ V—/*-

Joy-ou8-ly,

Joy ous sing, Joy - ous - ly sing ! Shout

Joy-ou8-ly,

f*=P^
King!

catered accurding co Acl of Cungreaa A. D. 1671, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in tb« office of the Librarian of Congress at WusLiiiigl...n.



WAKE THE SONG OF JOY AND GLADNESS. 101
With tpirit

Words and Music by W. FSHERWrN.
I «rUl praise the name of God with a sonir."—Psalms, 69 : 30. liy pcnulssion.

G*-*- -m-
1. Wake the song of joy ami irladiipss. Hither bring j'our noblest laj-s; Banish ev-erj* thought of sadness,

2. Some will) came Willi songs ami banners. On olir last great festal (la\-, Now are sing-ing glad lio-san-nas

3. TlianUs lo Tiiee, O ho - ly Father, For the mercies of the ycjir; May each heart, as here wc gatlier,

M^ T -r -r

^p: ^ ilg^^^^ili

Ponr-ingt'ortli yonrliigliost praise I Sing to Ilini whose care has brought us Once again witli friends to meet.

Where the aii-gels homage liay; In tlie i)res-ence of His glo - ry, Jesus' praise they chant above,

Swell Willi griit-i - liiile sin-cere : Tlianks to Thee, O lov-ing Sav-ionr, For redemption thro' Tliy blood :

1^
i?J! mm ztt in

Who with lovinghearts haveianght us Of the way to Je - sus' feet Wake the song,

Tell • ing still "the old, old sto - ry," Precious theme

—

Iledeeming Ij>ve!

If^:^"^^^^^^^^^^
4-

-^— i!^l
ItKFBAra. Stftat after last vert.

X-

wake the

Breathe upon us, Ho-ly Spir-it, Sweetly draw U3 near to God.

L^ . C;—3—

I

1
—>: •—,3-—»—^s*- ^ . _

*^ thesoniiofjovand !:ladncss,Wake thesong, wake tlw; song, Thesongof ju-bi-lee.

-f— ——s

Wakp tlir lone Take thp «on(f. wnkP tbPBOne,

EnlcreJ accordiui lo Act tl Cuugrcsa, A. I). ISTl, by UICiLOW & UAl.V. lu lb« oBice of Ibe Lilrariau uf Cun^rtBi at Wtiiliiugtoa.



102 Words b/ JCLIA A MATHKW3. COME NEAR UNTO ME. R. L,

'Draw near with :i true heart." Heb. 10: 22.

iN-T-^
:ti=

,- - - -' • # (»

u U \ V .
I u

1. Float- iug down tbro' the sunlight that brightens onr way, A sweet voice has Bounded, is

2. "Are j'ou wea ry of siu, of its weight and its pain ? Come near un - to me, I can
3. "Are you wea - ry of straying? my own baud shall guide Your feet in the way where uo

-u-t
-V—b;^

,?.I^=1^=::1^=^
^ ^—^— ff # ^— # m ^

._,-'
— "*- —=»—

'

Bounding to- day : "O ye wea -ry and troubled." it soft.-ly says, "come; Why long-er in pain and r.n-

cleanse its deep stain ; Does the thont^'ht of yonr i;nilt make you fearful and weak ? Come near unto mo,your full

ill shall betide ; Are yon huuL;ry and thirsty ? your sonl shall be fed With the Water of Lifft and tile

^•te
T • ^

Kefrajn.

* a a «--.--, *

Zm t'SZtZl gll~# git g e '0-

'^Z ^—J—#-'-1 « -L-* —;—*-—*-' a— —o- ^ o—U-^0— 4—S—*—-"

rest will you roam?" "Come near unto me,Come near unto me, Ye weary and troubled. Come near unto me.

pardon I'll speak."
Heavenly Bread."

9i^E
^

-V—t^- ll^ii^]]
Kiitered accorUing tu Act of Cuugiesa A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in thu oOSc* of the Librariau '>f Cougreai ul Waaiiinglou.



n?fc»:

Wora,b,FAN^Y CROSBY. SABBATH WELCOME.
" Ye sball keep the Sabbath Ibererore ; for it is buly unto yon."—Ex. 31

- 4 |__l_r-| -^r-^ n 1—TB '

PP!s=3ii=|=!^=3iii

C. G. ALLEN, by per.lUtJ
14,

4 1—.-J

1. We wflcoiiie this beaii-li - ful Sabhalli of rest, Our Fa - liter lias uiaile it, 'li.n hallowed ami blest

2. Nowjoy-lul a - way to the lein-|)le of prayer. The Lord will be with us, His cliil-drcii are there

'i. How iiap-py the peo - i)le whose Goii is the Lord, Who walk in Hi.s counsel, aud trust iu His word
4. tjing oil, O 3'e ransomed, now safe on the shore ;Siiig on, you have anchored, your trials are o'er;

1 I I I

gg^aii^^^^ig^^^=pg=p=ll

-c,%X—

In sonijs of dc - vo-tion, tlianks!,'iviniC and praise, Our hearts and our voices lo-gelh - er we 11 raise.

The light of His glo - ry, the smile of ILs love. Will beam like the Sun tVom His kingdom a -bove.

And look for tlie i)roin-ise the 8av-iour has given, A robe and a ciown for the laiiuful iu heaven.
We'll follow your footsteps, we loug to be-hold The riv - er of life and the cit - y of gold.

J J I J J J X2 • -' -' -' -'-^ jr#—• 1 m m t rm m—m—-n-«i

/^^^^T—

l

; I
»—tm—m—m—+ :

^53B^?E=
T T-

Chorus.

g ^^i^^pi
'l^^-3%-^

—I N ^-r-l ! r-r—l » ^-rj 1 r^T-i 1 , , -J 1 1-, I ,

Letus worship our King, and be glad while we sing. Let the hills and the valleys with melody ring; Let the
_f*>. _J___l _ J

?i?,g=g^g3g

%
M—

-.'i.^^^mm
if—i—^-

r=:=f^

iluep huiir the strain, and repeat it

v^i d^ii »—%
- gain, Hal-le - lu-jlh!

ST'

halle lu-jab! hal-le - lu-jah ! A -men.
I

»-^-*^»

— —

m-—m—r» —g ^^S"



104 F.u.^f»BY. HALLELUJAH! WE WILL PRAISE HIM.
" Praise ye the Lord : for it is good to eiug praises unto oor God."— I's. 147 : 1

.

T. J. COOK.

^EJfE

us lilt up our Toi - ces in songs of de - vo-tion, Ev - er grate-ful to God for His
be joy-ful in God, and with rap-tuie a - dorc Him ;

Let us en - ter His gates with tliauks-

the Lord is our help, and llie hope of sal - va - tion, We are saved by His mer - cy, thro'

goodness and care. While we welcome the Sabbath, a day of sweet re-fresh-ing, Aud haste with de-

giv - ing and praise ;Let His name be ex- alt -ed, the "chief among ten thousand,"Our strength and Re-
faith in His name; With the love of a pa - rent He watches o'er His chil-dren ; To - day and for

-

^,-»—

«

•

—

%m—,<= * •—r* * * r* * •—r* *—•_• p* *—ap^T* » '^-i

. C C—Cj j_ ^—
Ci

1 1
qz p

1
Cj__j^_,

1
ci= 1=—t—CE , 1=3-r

Cnoiius.
-)-

^i

light to the tem - pie of prayer. Hal-le - lu-jah ! hal-le - lu - jah ! We will praise Him, we will

deem-er, the "Ancient of Days." j Hal-le - lu-jal»! hal-le - lu -jah ! We will praise Him, we will

ev - er that love is the same.
fi If:. Kt: ^. ^ £:. S:. - - . _ ^ M. .m.

tcrrtt_t* r—^ ?=^I

1 ?
*

•

I

*
!

*— -I V

—

'

praise Him, When wc gather with tlic faithful in glo- ry above,
praise Him. With the angels that surround flim.wc will sing ofHis love.

xr--t-'i-""'=r^—p"' ^ •«- -^ •^"

I.

Let 118 lift up our voices iu eoiigs of de-

voiion,

Ever f,n iifeful to God for his goodness
and (lire,

While we welcomfi the Sabbath, a day
of 8\Vfet reheshiiig.

And liiiste with delight to the temple of

prayer.— CVtu.

Eiuurcd accordiiig to Act i>( Cuiigreas A. 1). ISTl, liy UIGLOW k MAl.V, iu tlie olDce of the hibraiiaa of Cuinfresa ui SVashiugtjn.



THE BIBLE SONG.
Words by T. McDOrc.ALL.

d m

"I will Dot forget thy word. Psalms

1. Guard the
2. Hook of
3. Shout the
4. O, je

J J
c 1

—

-J-r—•j,^-*^::t_*

Bi - ble well, All Its foP3 re - pel, .The
love di - vine, Pre - cions word of thine. Let
Bi - ble Konp, Swell the niiyht-y throng. In
Christian baud, For this Bi - ble stand, By
^. I5_l

IC -s:z

sweet sto - ry tell Of the I-ord
;

it ev - er shine All a - bioad
;

the cause be strong, Of the rip;ht
;

the Lord's cotumaud. Ne'er give o'er
;

=>fEE

-r

-Of* 1 1 >> H 1 , I
. r ^ 1 m-. r— ' =3 1

5 I

fJuard what God revealed. As our snn and shield ; Nev- er, nev - er yield His ho - ly word.
In the Spir-it's uiight,Wo must win the fight, For this Gos • pel light. The tnith of God.
Look to God in iimyer.When the foe you dare. And for - ev - er wear His ar - mor bright.

Lead the ar - niv on. Till the strife is done. And the cause is won, For- ev - er - more.

J ^. "fc I - - .
f*. _J*«' "*" *

i ^-—•>—* r-* * * —m m—i » -m •-= •*—•-!- m^—mz2—»„j=t~ ;^ 1 :z:̂ zamznz:
EaiL^e: 3= ::i=^=

CHORUS.

?^
~SS=»=-—W J-Lf

r:S:z=m^=S^Z33t
Ronse then, Christians, Ual-ly for the Bi - ble! Work on, pray on, spread the truth a- broad ;

^rt=Sz=e-—* ^=rgT=5—c:

f^'^E^z^-^;- ,;' ^-^-^^-Jt : J 1:
1 J—Jzrpf^r=j?-rn-^_4-^n

Stand, then, like men. In the cause tri - ampbant,
1

1 . . -» • -^ <- -•-

For the Bi - ble is the Word of God.

^-i-- -Lr _^_: 1 , =:- -^-^^-?-^--^ »—^-J



106 THE OLD, OLD STORY.

' Who loved me, and Rave Himself for me."—Gal. 2

From

20.

' SosQH OF DBVonoH," by per

W. U. UOANE.

\-rar:^^ gj-

1S=S:
rS-f^gEd

Tell

3. Tell

:;. Tell

4. Tell

me
me
me
me

the old, old sto-ry Of un seen things a -

thesto-ry slow -ly.That I may lake it

the sto - ry soft - ly,Witli earnest tones, and

the same old sto - ry.When you have canse to

bove, Of Je - sus and His glo - ry Of

iii_ Tliat won-dcr - ful re-demption, God's

grave ; Re - member! I'm the sinner Whom
fear That this world's empty glo-ry Is

"^—

r

iHi^= -r
:t:

&^^-_=fr^^P5
His love.

for sin.

sus came to save„

ing me too dear.

Tell me
Tell me
Tell me
Yes, and

%=m-

the sto - ry sim-ply, As

the sto - ry of -ten, For

that sto - ry al - ways, If

when that world's glo - ry Is

I 1

to a * lit -

I for - get

you would real

draw-ing on

For I am
The "ear- ly

In a -ny
Tell me the

weak and weary, And help- less and de - filed,

dew " of morning Has passed a - way at noon,

lime of tHMi-blc, A com - fort - er to me
^_

old old sto-rv : "Clirist Jesus makes thee whole.

Tell me the old,



THE OLD, OLD STORY. Concluded. 107

Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell me the old, old sto - ly Of Je-sus and His love.

Words by Rer. A. KENTON. CHILDREN, HASTEN WE AWAY.
" Enter imo IiU coarU with praiae."—Psalms 100 : 1.

R.L.

*
1 CliiM-rcn, liast-cn we a - waj-, From our homes this Sabbath-day, Our teachers to meet, Each

2. Like a
'

li - on crouching low, Lies our ev - cr sleep-less foe, At morning and night, In

, m •-=_r-«' J'—M, *

^=fl -r a: Emsm^s^

^^m^^^^M^^^^^^^^
oth-er to orcot Vnd sinj our sweet Sabbath-school song ; On the soft and balmy air. Floats the voice of

darkness ant?lighl,To crush, or to lead us a -stray; Je-sus, Saviour, watch and keep, Like a shepherd,

son" and praver-,In tune and in time. We hap-pi-lv chime.Wilh the joyous and hea-ven - ly throng,

all Thy sheep ; By mountain and hill. By fouuUin and rill, O, bless and pro-tcct us, we pray.

J -^..^

y.nmt^il acconliiig to Act of CngrcM. A. D. 1871, by BKJLO W ti UAI.V. io lUe office of the LibrarUn of CongreiS at WMsLiDglon.



108 Words by FANNY CROSBY. THE BRIGHT FOREVER.
"At thy right hand thi-re are pleasures for evermore."—Psalms 16; 11

HUBERT P. MAIN.

T
1. Breaking thro' the clouds that gather O'er the christian's natal skies, Distant beams, like floods of glory,

2. Yet a" lit - tie while we liu-ger, Ere we reach our journey's end ; Yet a lit- tie while to la - bor,

3. O the bliss of life e - ter - nal ! O the long unbroken rest ! In the gold - en fields of pleasure,

Fill the soul with glad surprise ; And we al - most hear the e - cho Of the pure and ho- ly throng,

Ere the evening shades descend ; Then we'lllay us down to slumber. But the night will soon be o'er
;

In the re - gion of the I lest. But, to see our dear Kedeem-er, And be - fore His throne to fall,

CHORUS.

:«:z=^*=^

Ty S- • ••- * ••
I

In the bright, the bright for-ev- er, In the summer-land of song. On the banks beyond the nv - er.

In the bright, the bright for-ev - er. We shall wake, to sleep no more.

There to hear His gracious welcome—Will be sweeter far than all.

Hi
.»—-ff-

-^—S-t>
«=s--

JM 5.

ritard.

We shall meet, no more to sev-er ; In the bright, the bright forever. In th'e summer-land of song

- - -- • *_ff_j_ff-_^-ff-__e—-,

—

^»—^—

g

•; In thebnght, tne brigntiorever, in lue summei-iauu ui n.

iLutered acs^ding to Act of CoDgr.88 A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in the office of the Librar.aa of VongTtis al Washiuttoa.



Words written fir this work.
B>- JUs. K. I'RtXTlS.S. 0, COME TO CHRIST. R. L. 109

' If any mnu will cume ;iftcr me, let him tkiiy himstlf."— Matt. 16 : 24.

Or"-^^ T—I-

Hk
t^.zir- -i^

—^-^
y:-*^

come to Christ ! a sin - {;Te plauce Would melt your donbtsa-waj' ; One glance would flood you
come to Christ ! He waits for you : Long has He, wait - ing stood ; He stoops to as-k you
come to Christ ! the world lias proved To thee a brok - eu reed ; Thou canst not trust what
come to Christ for peace, for rest. For all thy heart can crave ; For tri - nmph o - ver

^ - •*
' -^ *• - !:«

with His light. In au e - ter - ual day.
for your heart . He yearns to do you good.
al - ways fails In time's of sor - est need,
pain and loss. The death - bed and the grave

come without de • lay,

'm^- 1-
14=1^

O cuuie. come with - out de lay,

u
to - day 1

^ 5=i:
T^

?:
3^

1—

r

^ES:
^-

t

1—I—r~

come, O come with out de • lay.

O come to Christ! a sin-gle glance Would melt your doubts away

.

;^ -4-*-#—

.

I—

r

LuCvrcJ iiccoraiiig to Ao( of Couifreaa A. U. l!>71, by blliTUW & MAIN, io tiie office of ttte Libmriao of Cuo^'reu al WuUiugtou.



Wo....Kev.Sin.EVDYKR. LOOKING AT THE CROSS.
"Haviug ma.le [leace tlirougli tlie blood of his cross.

B. L.

Col, 1; 20.

,_^. 4--J rj nH i=r

jzzt*^>=i

1. WliL'U mourning o'er my sense of guilt, Sly spir - it thrills with pam, Because I can - not

2 Ah ! Viviu and hope-less each de - vice That wis - tlom yet has given, To cleanse the u - m
Here let me fix my stead-fast gaze, And feast my raptured sight, Uu - til my eyes ab

drosa,

loss
;

loss.

^1

As Christ, the bleeding Lamb, I see, When lookin,!

And full sal - va - tiaa now I find, When lookiu;

Such fadeless glo - ries fill my soul. Still looldn

m
the ciuss!

the cross,

the cross.

O come, ye guilty,

ibulureU auujfdi ress A. U. l»;i, by UIGLOW Sc il.VI



LOOKING AT THE CROSS. Concluded. HI

tri-rabliug souls. Count all things else but loss ; Come find that rest, diviuely sweet, In looking at the cross.

m—«—*——^-1 M ^^0^;^-0—^ —0^^—tt—m—^—^Jfl* ^S.

Words l.v

FAN.VY CRO.<»HY. IN U VV I Lrt I IVI L U U V¥ IN lU OLLLr. T. J cook.

"I will both Uy me doWD in i>eac(;, and alvcp ; for thou,Lord, <>uly niikeat me dwell in iai'oty."—Psalm 4 : 6,

.V-i- .-J 5>__1 I
^s

NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP.
in i>eace, and sleep ; for thou,Lord, <>uly niikeat me dwell in iai'ety."-

1^ p I I I

1. In the west the beams of day Rlow ly, soft - ly, die a - way : Now the evening shadows falling,

2. Va - ther, hear my simple pniy'r;Tako me now beneath Thy cure,—Thon \vho.se gentle hand has led mo
3. Should the messenger of death Steal a - way my fleeting breath. —Should I hear bis spir-it warning,

''— N
*

t^" S

I ? I & ? 1
^

I ?

All my bet-ter tho'ts re-calling. Wrap the earth in silence deep; Now I lay uie down to Bleep.

All d.iy long, and kindly fed me. Still thy rliild in safe-ty keep. While I lay me down to sleep.

Ere the dew- y light of morning,—Still thy child in safety keep; Let me wake no more to sleep.

•# • * • •»

'

mm\]
Kiiter^il .ucorJiiit: to Act of Cuiijirtja A. Li. 1S71. by UI1.1.0W it MAIN, lu '.L-' oitlcc ,/i' llic i,:Orii[iau uf l..ii,;i<rM al Wi.

JL



112 WE SHALL KNOW EACH OTHER THERE.
Words by FANNY CEOSBT. Aiiswer to " SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER THERE."

" I shall go to him."—2 Sam. 12 : 'IZ.

W. H. DOANE.
by per.

ajs:

o'er. We shall know our i'rieuds de1. Know each oth - er, bless - cd com-fort ! When this mor-tal life is

2. Know each oth-er?who will question Trulli so grate-ful to the heart, When its chords are torn and
3. Sweet the moments when we gather In the House of God to pray; Precious tears are those we

ja..^. M- ja. .^ 41- -g^ j«. . ja. J». 4t

. part - ed, Kin-dred spir - its gone be
bleed - iug, When its earth - ly hopes de

gle. How they cheer us on ourmm

fore ; lu
• part ; Chris
way 1 Thro'

our ho - ly thrill

tian love how pure
the glass of faith

of trans - port

and sa - cred 1

di - rect - ed

mM^^im^i^m
Thov will be the first to share ;First to bid us kind- ly welcome ; We shall know each other there.

^Vho the parting scene could bear, Did not mer - ey whisper gent - ly, We shall kuow each other there ?

To our Fa-ther's mansion fair, Comes tlic gol- den light of i)romise, We shall know each other there.

:g-p:

We shall kuow, yes, know each oth - er
.a.

^^^^Pg

Z^» 1 > ? I? w ^
there We shall know, yes, know each oth - cr

^ M. -Si^ -S:. -^ -ft -^

5—t—

I

^-t'-y -'*-

Weiihall know each other, we shall know. we shall know each oth - er



WE SHALL KNOW EACH OTHER THERE. Concluded. 113

lliire, We shall meet be-side the crys - tal riv - er, Wc shall know Ciich oih - er there.
M. M. M. M. m. ^ m_ .m. M. . \ \

*^g.rrgr:ig^rgr:^:rg-7-*-Hg » » * » »—
\

——a < z^=::»:

there, We shall know.

word. by E. D.JONES. J ES U S , 1 AM CO M I N G . (Infant class.)
" Thy fiice, tord. will I icek "—Pealnu. '27

: 8.

M

1. Je - sus, let nie come to thee; Low -1y now I bend the knee : Ev - er at thy feet I'll bow .

2. Jc - sus, may I come to thee? Hum-ble, con-trite I will be ; Cost - ly girts I can - not bring,

Chohcb.

^=£i=^^:^=
Help nie as I n\.ike this vow. Yes, I am com - ing, Yes, I am com - ing,
But will own tliee as my King.

=5=^=tr-==p U C=

Yes, I lun com - ing To Je - sus mv Kin".

U
3 .ToPiis, I will come to thee;

Fiiiihful I will always be
;

Now I give thee all my he:irt

;

We can never, never part.— Cho.

totered EccordiQg to Act of Congress, A. U. 1671, by BIGLOW i: MAIN, in llie office of the Librarian of Congreaa at Wajhio^ion.



114 THE LAST COMMISSION. (Missionary.)
Words Viy J. R. OSGOOD. "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature." Mark 10: 15. W. H. DOAN'E.

J
*-,• •—• •—.rr-a ,_g_j_j_j__f;g—»r|_,_g—.^_._t, S-^:—S^S—» 3

1. From o - ver the oceau there com eth a cry, O send us the Bi - ble to .save e'er we die ; The
2. Then up and be do- iug, a- way with all fear, The grand cor-onation of Christ draweth near ; The

p^FsfE^
- - - ---_-_---

E^^SE
»-;—a

—

m-

ES=S=

hill and the val - ley, the mountain and plain. Are wait-ing for Je - sus the Lamb that was .sUin.

win - ners of souls shall be found with the wise, And shine in bright glo- ry like stars in the skies.

^1^5!:

— (^ - ^—r~9 ^—3^ ^--

E=Srr=*EEsz^=;s£g=:rtE
!—Z* f-

F^=i: *=?Em S——•-

cnoRus.

f-w^ Li 1^ ^
1

Then shout ! shout the tid-ings o - ver laud and sea. Till eve - ry na - tion the call o - bey ;

^. ^1 — •; a , _- I

»~-

—

m^—» •—

I

* • -^—m —r~^ a *-
-,-=;,-=:, r~pK:=*=:=»^rgzzr.Sr=z:at^E;zzr-.5^=»z
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—^—^=^ Fw
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J
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fiElSJ lH^l^il
^glra—n* =S_^ d* 1 1 rr^T"^ 'T>-:5P^-I i^q J^ -a— J» 6

1 !—p ) CD

send the blessed gos - pel

1—

•

«

—

~~t !

0- ver ian.i ind sea. Till

M. » ^r—* 1 " •» *•
]—m » s» -«« ,» «

—

1—«i ^Bi _4, « a> i«—1

—

&-- Ul

evo- rv-wherp the soul is frea

^?-|r » ! * p
irf I- «» r- 1

J, ^ j„ U , ,
1t:-^. fi—a:—

^

,
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i.Dtered according to Aut of GsagresB, A. I). Iti71, by BIGLUVV ^ MAIN, lu the uQice ul the hibriinau ol Congress at '.Vaahiugtoa.



HE PAID THE DEBT.
"Owed him ten thousand UleoU."—Malt 18: 24

R. L. 115

rf^^—f—i—g-^ ^ 1 1— j^ >-^—
g
— —*-^-c*- .—»

1. My soul corujilete in Jesns stands, It fears no more the law's dunnnds ; The smile of God is sweet with
2. My soul lit rest iu Jesus lives, Accepts the pertce His p;trdou gives ; Receives the grace His death se-

3. A soug of praise my soul shall sing To our e - ter - nal, glorious King ; Shall worship humbly at His

§T^-^
=^=;'=ff^=;^E^f:-^:^gEJ|

:%

:r-T—

r

i
II I I I I

CnoBUS.
1

''^
. -^

vT5———•—*—•- -9

1

—*—5—Ml -<g-i- -r*~-f—^--

-

» I-*—*—* i —^— - •-'--• •
I

—#— Y—J 1 ^_s__«_i_^ i_j—I—«_j ^ c K_-j-| ,_^—^_^—e—

I

in. Whore all V)f fore was pnilt and sin. He paid the debt for you.He paid the debt for me ; He brings the
curd, And pleads the anguish He endured,

feet. In whom a-lone it stands complete. ,-v , ,^

s^iliiiSgiii^ii^ll r—L-i

—

L:
:|r-=r

f-T-

ii^^^^^^ii
-r

cap - tive lib-er - tv ; His truth can make the sin,- ner free ; His blood was shed for you and me.

fi.- JL M. ' M. tSL' M. M. *. -t^^ M. M. Zl a- Tl M. ^ .
—•iZ'JH

CuteivJ iici'«r'liuK ;u Act u( Cou^rcki, A. U. 11)71, b; UIGLUW & MAIN, ia Ltie olfiuo of the Librarian of Loa^rcMi v. WutiiQgton.
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116 "'TIS I! BE NOT AFRAID!
"It is I ; be not afraid,"—Matt. 14 : 27.

J. H. TENXET. by per.

r^-

tne t(1. Toss'd with rough winds, and faint with fear, A • bove the tern - pest, soft and clear, What
2. These rag - ing winds, this surg - ing sea, Bear not a breath of wrath to thee : That
3. Mine eyes are watching by thy bed. Mine arms are un - der - neath thy head. My
4. When on the oth - er side, thy feet Shall rest where wel - come thousands meet, One

still, small ac cents greet mine ear? 'Tis I!

storm has all been spent on me ; 'Tis I

!

bless - ing is a - round th.ee shed ; 'Tis I

!

well-known voice thy heart shall greet ; 'Tis I

!

^^^^^
be not a - fmid, 'Tis I! thy Lord, thy Life, thy Light, 'Tis I I be not a - fraid I
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Words by V. SAVIOUR, LEAD US. C. G. ALI.EN, by per. 117
"They desire a better country, that is, a« heavenly."— Heb. II: 18.

^
1. .S:ivii)nr, le;i.l us tliroiigli the iles - ert, In the strait ami iinr - row way ; M;iv Thy ev • er watchful Sl'ir • it

". When our hearts are f;iuit and ffiirful. Wlicii tio beam of light we 8ce, Still hy faith se • cure • ly wnlk-iiig,

3 When we pass the vale of shadows.And our work on earth is o'er ; When our hark shall ilrop its an • chor

Chide us ppnt - ly when we stray ; Thou art gra - cious, full of mer • cy. Thou art low - ly, pure anil meek ;

Help us. Lord, to trust in Thee ; May we feelThine arm around us. When the clouds of gloom de - tcend ;

Safe- ly' on the oth - er shore, The'ii with songs ..f ho- ly rap-lure. Songs the ransomed ou - ly snig,

We would take Thy yoke up - on us, Flold us np, for we are weak.

SliM he - lifv - ing, nev - er douhting. Tlmu wilt kiep us to the end.

We will praise the blesg • ed Saviour. Chri.*t, our Prophet, Priest, and Kin^.

^—

—

-e:-^—5L_it—-_-,—-^_«- - - -

^ I

Go ing borne, go - ing home,

To the maiisious of the blest, Saviour, lead ns through the desert, Guide ua to Thy bpsvcn ly rest.



no iTor.ls hv
O Dr. C. K. m.ACKALL. SAKE THROUGH THE VALE. W. n. DOANE

"Though I walk throu};h the valley of the sIkuIow of death, I will fear no evil."—Fsalms. 23 : 4.

1. Tho' I -walk thro' the vale where the deep shadows lie, I will trust in the strength of my Lord ;

2. With His staff to ujihold, and His rod to sustain, I will strive in the strength of His arm ;

3. Now tne last foe is vanquished, its ter-rors no more Can ap - pall us who trust Je - sus' care,

^ ^ —

I

p 5i
I ^ 5

dE^E2*^sHEzs=;

With no fear of the gloom while He close standeth nigh, I will rest in the truth of His word.
Look-ing on - ly to Him, not a doubt will remain, And His pow - er will shield me from harm.
For with death ful - ly conquered, our troubles are o'er, In His triumph we all have a. share.

#- -•- • -m- -m- _ ••- -•- m- . ^ _ I

zr=Xi—^

CHORDS. —& 1 IV-

E^rd=d?=aS: :^=EEEr
.Z U 1

Sk—Jj B-- *- -m—t-* ff-v

—

m—

•

•——•—•-

Oh be joy - ful, my soul ! thro' the dark swelling wave He hath pass'd, to prepare thee a way,

e^^«E

I J>:^n< m m m—k-g
=zts==fcirr-^ -^—

t

S^SE EEi?r=S:Lr?=*^fc£E«-E:sr=r

And the Jor - dan is dry, in the path that He gave. To His children of light and of day.

-» » » -m- -m- • -»
-f

- »- -»- -m- • - • -^ ;- ^_i ^_ -^

II IMIllllllll
^

Entered according lo Act of t'ougresa A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW s. MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Congress ai Wasbiugtun.



WHAT WILT THOU HAVE US TO DO? 119
Words by FAN'XY CROSBY ' Lord, what wilt thou h.lTe me to do ?"—Acts 9 0.

-P U
P. P. VAX ARSnAI.E.

1. What wilt Thon hftve lis do, Je - sns, our Lord? This be our earn -est pe - ti - tion
;

2. Lift up your eyes, 'tis the Saviour's comiuaud *, See how the bright grain is bend - ing !

m. .m. M. M. M. .0. .0. Jk. \

^-f^ n c ff •^"5 -* -g'-^ W--0 ! T -rrpff-^ \_^

»» —f^ (» i» —»» f -' * 1 '—V V —»• »» >» ar>
—"-

!

F—f= Ei^EI=8jSE
J^::^ —-V—a :s w r-^r-—-- ^—

'

\

n

Rea - dy and will - ing to la - bor for Thee, Choose Thou the field of our mis - sion.
Thrust in the k:c - kle and gath - er the sheaves. Quick, lor the noontide is end - iu".

CHORCS.

if»;--»b=:z^rra^i^^=r-^-cr^ > h
. .-^ .--3-—1» 1^—^.-,^-1^^—^

—

ts-Jl^J' & ^.,

Work, while the day lasteth, night is at hand;Work, for the prospect is cheering ; Je - sus will call to His

fc S^r g.

^ ^ N ^ ^ ^m m m— f^J^-T-t-«t „ ,_J •^^-- ^ -* -e- •• ••

*

—

>-^l 1 "^

mansion above Those who now wait His appearing.
M. .0. M.- N s fo

^^^=^=n=^=fm=:^=^0=0=0=fez

> u

3.

Teachers and Scholars there's labor for you
;

A'pirifor the harvest preparing.
Do with your might what vcur hand finds to do,

Cheerful, but never despairing.
Work, while the day. Ac.

Eulercd iccorUiug to Act of Conj;ri;»», A. U. 1871, bj UIGLuW i MAIN, iu tlia jIBcb of tbc I,.brHr;.iii of CuuKrca» k- WasblngioD.



120 WorJs by FANNY CROSBY. UNFURL THE BANNER. W. H. DOANE.

* Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain."— Isaiah. 13: 2.

^.im^^.:i=^:
=-l \ I - ^

—

IS n—::- -;
i_j_« a »_—« » '

-1- rrd——f ^
ES^E'

I

1. Un - furl the ban-ner of the cross we love ; Let us ral - ly round it while we sing ; All

2. Lift high the ban-ner of the cross we love, And proclaim its triumphs far and wide, Till

3.When crowns and kingdoms in the dust are laid. And their fame and glo - ry are no more, The
... .» ^. ... .«. .g. :-!:*«::•:-•. .. " " - _ _ _

i^iiiiiii :»==: '^titi —1» f—

:&
-(^— El

a^d=^
:=S==5:

praise and hon - or to the Lamb of God ! He shall reign, our Sav - iour-King,

all the na - tions of the earth shall hear Of a Sav - iour cru - ci - fied.

blood-stained ban - ner of the cross we love Shall be sung from shore to shore,

^m
CHORUS.'

_3 , 1 ^ « —

—

\—m a
z=S=S^=S—^~S=:^- Z3=^z

AH hail 1 thou ban - ner of the cross we love. We will sing sal - va-tion pure and

_-r 1—,--r -f » • » JN-i. m—- m m .^-,-« •__Ji i?_

free ; And while we jour-ney in the vale of time, Still the Lord our Bong shall be.

ie=
'^=
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Entered accordi'-- "-^ *c' Df Congress, A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, iu the office of thu Librariun of Congress »t Waahiuglon.



Worils for this work, by I..

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU.
•'We speud our years as a tale."— Paaluis. 90 : 9.

121

|L!l?i-:s"I^^b-^S^£^'^^^gg=^^j^i|gl^^^g=l
1. Come, welcome the New Yeur with authems of joy, In hymns of thauksgiving our voi - ces em-ploy

;

At each year's re - turu-iuf; may joy be thy guest, Till Life's fading sunshine shall sleep in the west

:

m^ 'liiiiil

b ,— i
-l 1 -—r—

1

1 • -1—r I r— —
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I
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g
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^

=ji^s—g=a^Es=^

^^

I

And mingle onr tri - bnte of gra - ti-tnde here,To Him who has bless'd us with n "Happy Now Year !'"

And when at the Judgment we all shall appear,Oh ! then may we greet you with a ''Happy New Year !"

-«•—?_•«•-,----a—•-—»—1-"— .

r=^E^s=E=;=Eg=ig|l

d^x —-r-l 1- -I 1-

Hiippy New Year" t'Happy New Y'car" to you! "Happy New Y'ear" to you! Dear friends and romp.inious, "Happy New Y'ear" to you!

m --C=t:
m^

-4-1, £_-, 1-

»•' W—^-m m-

J 1-

g * ^Fg—*—

t

^

—

*—f^^E* ; yrgJS—i—fdE;i

With voi - cea of gladness and hearts full of cheer, We wish you—we w ish you a "Happy New Year !"

^«
I I

_S--_V -y-r-*
~ »-,-» •__5,_^-^ J__- J__W *J^^_? «-S>--f—r-'—^ * i-^- 1^31

huiertMl iu:v;uriiuig lu Ai:l o( C'oocreas A IJ lt)71, by UlULOW & MAIN, id the oOice of Itie l.ibrariauof Congress ai A'uiiiugloD.



122 Miss HATTIE BRONSOM THE BEAUTIFUL SHORE. WM. W. BENTLEY. by per.

*' And there shall be uo more death, Leither sorrow, nor crying."—Rev. 21: 4.

—I ^ H-,—-1*, ^ r 3, ^*-r-J fc r«-

the

—

N

m^^^mma
There's a home for the blest on the beau-ti-f>il shore.Where our tri - als and cares all

The bright streets of the ci - ty are pav'd with pnre p;old, And its flow - ers are fragrant

There will be no more partins:; from those that we love. No more sigh-ing, or shedding
Oh 1 we soon shall be called to that beau - ti -ful laud, There to dwell with the just ev

rs;

shall cense
;

and fair ;

of tears,

er - more
;

•—»— r» —s »—»—

^
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-»—«-

-r
:—it: rnKr :£

shall en - ter that bliss-ful a - bode, Ev - er there shall a - bide perfect peace.
xbn 111 - u!tu - 11. ants nev - er grow wea - ry nor old. For the Lord reigns e - ter - nal - ly there.

For no dis - cords shall ruf-fle that peaceful re - pose,Which flows thro' e - ter - ni - ty's years.

There to join in sweet songs with the friends that we love. Safe at home on the beau
— -«- _j^- ^- -m- -m- \^-__ •^- « ' -m ;«; ^^ ^ ^__ -^- » - -^-

'~ ~^

* '
\

—

*

—^a a» —
-^-p==^—i** ^—»

—

Sor
Its

row nev - er

in - hab - it

-ti - ful shore.

(5it:zr?^?^itf==?i=^*==f^:

CHORUS.

tt^=.-itz *=f:rz:?=Es==S:==S^=rS=z:S=? £S£f3
o'er

;

that beau- ti - ful shore, Where the bright augela stay. All our sor - row and pain will be

—f— I —[--^ -g m m g J—[-- ' — ' y—^—-—

-I
t. ,_^s^czl >—r^i=^^nr:j^zrr^:pz^r::j^—-j^

^—_.jv_zj^cr^—3i;2=::';=:3—-r^:rr:Jirc^-:

Oh! we long to go home to that beau - ti • ful land, Thure to rest, swect-ly re.st, ev - er - more.
^ -m- -0- -m- •<»- -m- -m- •«' -m- -^ .«- j^ ^^

^



Wordu by Mrs M A K
Wrltlcu f.ir tbu work.

DrET.

SEEK THE SAVIOUR.
"Those th»t acok mo early shall find mc."— ProT. 8 : 17

w. a. DOiVN'E. xdo

211 1!_.N__| ,^ J >,__! r—r-,— —r-i H—

I

^-r-l '—r-l ''^-1—^ -t^—

n

fi-—I—•-•—^—FJ 1—H—-^— -•—^i-R—-I ^ j^—nr4 ..q: -^^j_j—,_*— ..j ^ j

1. Seek tlu- face and fa - vor of our sen-tie Saviour; lie will lend us onward, bearinirevorv caie
;

2. lu that laud of glo - ry, we will tell llie sto - ry, Tell a Savidur's mercy, boundless, pure and free;—^-4—

X

-^- z^-zx:-.

-t—«-

Fine.

Wliere no lies will sev - er, we shall rest for - ev - er ; Yonder is the pearly gate, our home is tliere.

Tliere, willijoy as-ceud-ing, all our tri - als end-in;;. Dear Re-decmer, we will j^ive the praise to Thee.

'y-i?—'—%-
— ' 1-« "— "-r ."'""r —II

X). S. There, no piiin or sadness ; All is joy and £rladiu's.s. In tlie fair and sunny clisiii! where nil i.s love.

D. 8. Thro' the lieavenly portal, Up to joys ini - nior-tal, Up to blessed mansions ev-er bright and fair.

D. S. S.

iE^

When with rapture sin£jing,AVhen our harps are rinirin?. Sweetly the hours will slide on a - hove ;

Trust in God thy Saviour, He will j^rant thee favor ; Thy wea-ry spir - it Ilis hand will bear,

• ••••- •- ••••-•#- #.-•• # ••-••- •-•• N _.«. _ -'"^

C3- ^J H "^ t"* ^"* "'^^ r.rnrca niny he <iing nfi it r>:ict, rrith fln" pffp>(

CulcreJ ikccsrdiufi u> Act uf Coatrcm, A. U. Ibri, b> LtULUVV a MAIN, \a ihe oBiee u( the LiUrsriau u( Congrcu kl 'AiuhiUKluu.



MBS. ANNIES. HAWKS. bLUnY iU JLoUS!
" Jesus tho m.'iliator of the lu'W covenant "— Heb. 12 : 24,

-I , , r^c —t.—-J» *>
*» f^-r-l -, ,—i

RL.

:3:: rd^rrrM
^.—-—B—•—i:

-.^j,_--Lg-_.g_^jj
J,

m L-.^ ^^

1. Je-sus! Je-sus! cnnvn of our liopc and re - joic-iiig, Lamb of God! tlie Cru - ci - fied One, the Slain—
2. Jc-sus! Master! go - ing a - bout in Thy goodnt'ss, Patient, .sin-less, do - ing the Father's will

—

3. Je-sus! Saviour! lookwe to Cal - va-ry's mountain, Sa-cred Head! with pitiless Ihom-wreath bound

—

iis^ Hiil^iiOliiiili :=t- mm

Bless-ed Babe! with singing of an-gels a-bove Thee, Saviour-king! who low in the stall hast lani^
Ling'ring now so near to our storm-beaten spir - its, Glad we hear Thee whispering, "Peace, be still;"

Man of Sorrows! brought as a Lamb to the slaugh-ter—Blood of cleansing! flowing from ev-ery wound

—

zSzhctzHzxrS^riplz—

;

r —— '—^"^izz_t _
S±fJ111^

2 9 = m a— F»^—~—F»-T—«2-r-C|«^ -^-^-^—^—= ^ N—p-^^^

Lo! we hail Thee, bending in giad ad- o - ra-tion. Lord of Glo-ry! dwell-iug in light on high:
Gen-tle Shepherd! bearing tin; lambs in Thy bo- som. Lest some harm the teu-der-est should be - fall.

Lord ascend - ed I ev - er for us in - ter - ced-iug—\V'oudrousLove!Thy power shall never cease ;

-F-a—^

—

m—S

—

^—^— h! r—PP
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*

—i»—i"
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^—>^r^^>
—

But our hearts are melted. Thou ho-!y child Je - bus, \Vlien we catch Thy pit-i - f\d, ten - der cry.

Y.V - er yearn-ing o - ver the weak and the straying, Knownof Thee.ThineowHTliou wiltsurely call.

Kiug of kings! we hail Thee with joyful ho-san-nas, Viclor-crowned Ilbrev - er tlie Prince of Peace!
D*-. .^

^ ' ^ >^ ""* "
"

Enlereil iivcurdjDt: to Act of CoogrKsa A. U. ll>71, by lilliLOW i; MAIN, in tlie office of the Librarian ol Cou;<rc.ss »l V\ isbiiiKtou.
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Words by AGNES BCRNET. REJOICE, REJOICE.
'Rejoice In the Lord alw8y,"--PhiI. 4 : 4.

N I

'
I ^

T F SEWARD, by per 125

-b4-;:.-V« _»,—.---.

^S^i=±:

1. Ro - joice, rejoice, nnd sing the song of ju - bi - lee.For Christ the Lord, CRme down from sin to

2. Oh ! .send abroad the sto - ry of His life and love, To save the world, He left His glorious

T- h
t=

D. C. Re - joice, re-joice, and sing the song of ju bi - lee,

Fine.^m it -V

:^1^3E£I3[
jvrJt

For Christ, the Lord, came dmrnfrom sin to

Bet 1X3 free, And tho' our sin be great, His promise will en - dnre. In Je - sns' blood we
home a - bove To dwell up - on theearth; To suffer death and shame.Oh ! glorious news ! aU

> M. M. JL

§te n:rt= l-}z
:E

\i - '

set us free.

D.C.

may be washed. And be for - ev - er pure,

may be saved Who trust His blessed name.

^ f- :jrL_ .71=11 •

' >- -V U-

3.

I'll give my heart to Him who g.ave His life for me
;

He'll wash me in the blood He shed upon the tree
;

I'll rest upon His love.

And hold His promise fast ;

And when this toilsome life is o'er

I'll dwell with Him at last.

P b

Sntered attording to Acl of Congress A, U. Ib71, by BlOLyW i MAl.S, In ibe ofllee of the Librarma of Congress U Wasbingioa.



ONWARD! ONWARD!
' Go ye therefore, and teach all nations." Slatt. 28 ; 19.

A J POWELL, by per.

-u- ^5; jr^-r-J \ ^^-^-T • 1
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\-^ *-|— * i—b •-^-i-^-r* ''^-^-m ^ ^

.1. Ou ward! ou - ward ! men of heaven, Lift the Gos-pel ban • ner high; Rest not, till its

'2. Whore the Arc - tic O cean thunders. Where the tropics fierce-ly glow, Broad ly spread the

3. Eudo in speech, or grim in feat-ure. Dark in .spir - it, though they be, Show that light to

1—H—i-s -'—» S «.-*-* ® * w 51—hi ' i>*-r\-M—i> %.*-a-'-\— '

^=^^-
light is giv-en, Star of ev - ery Pa-ganslcy: Lift it where the pil-grim stranger Faints in Asia's

page of wonders. Bid its heal-ing radiance flow: India marks its lustre stealing ; Shivering Greenland
ev - ery creature. Prince or vas-sal, bond or free. Lo! they haste to ev - ery ua-tion; HoBton host the

a:?-^

errs.

Q-rl2=r :J-=ipi:

»-#•»»• HJ »-#- »• »• .#- -•

S^ i

jF^--

2—p-

hurn - ing ray ; Bid the red - brow'd for - est ran - ger Hail it. ere it fades a - way.
feels it rays Af - ric's sons, in de - serfs kneel-iug. Pour at Ienu;tli their .strains of prai.se.

ranks sup- plj' : On - ward ! Christ is your sal - va - tion, And your death is vie - to - ry,
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E. a STAPLES. CHRISTIAN'S HOPE. W. H. DOANE. 127
'• Which hope we have m an anchor of the Bonl, both eare and steadfast."—Hob. 8: 19.

Not toofant.

1. There is a liopp tliat nov-er dies,A lic;ht that beams for-ever, A star whose beam cannot ^rn-n- dark,
2. Thphli^)it()ff:irtli.ii'5phan!xin:;sccnesThiit8hadowlife'3to-morr(iw.Clian<reiir)t the vivid rays tliat <hiiie

3. It is tlic liope—the Cliristiaii's hope—That calms the troubled spirit,And bids him waii.with patient lieart,

f*^
••- 0- -0- •*- •0- «- -0- <^

vChorus.

' r ' '

A sun that sets, no, nev-er. O.the hope! blessed hope of the Christian soul.'Tis a star that shines for
E'en in the hour of sorrow.
For jovs tliat saints in - her - it.

-0—*—»—•-

-v—»<- -V—V- -»<—*<-
^

ft!?_^^= '—•

—

— —»-=S^:«=^=t
ev - or, O the hope I

'3

Blessed hope I And its cheering light he lo-ses, nev-er.

^

T ? 5
I u u I

^ • • 5 I

Rlesseil hope. Rl(»;ned hope.

T

Emcr-a acco-ding lo Act of Cungress, A. D. Ib71, l>y BKil.OW .V MAl.N. id tUe oCBce of the LibranuD of t'niiitr.— nt WpBhiogtoa.



128 HERE AGAIN WE MEET YOU. (For S. S. Concert.)
Bbv. a. KF.NYON. " Cry, gather together."—Ter. 4 : 5. R. L.

^^g
1. All hail the friends of Truth and Eight ! We joy once more lo meet you, And, on this love - ly
2. Thrice welcome, brother, sister, friend

; Come share our so-cial pleas-ure ; Lot hearts and voi - ces
3. With grate-fnl heart and tnne-ful voice, We raise our ho - ly ban - ner ; In Je - sus' name we
4. In Him we hope, of Him we sing, We hail Him as our Sav - lour ; With swelling song let

^ ^^ A . ?^ h *—

•

# ,

r
I 1^^

\

• ' -0-
- •

Sabbath night, With song a - gain to greet you. Join the throng. Lift the song ; Here a - gain we
sweetly blend In mti - sic's soft-est meas-ure.
all re- joice, And shout a loud ho - san - na.

Heav-en ring ; We'll crown Him King forev - er.

Entered fcccf-"- *- ^ ot of CoDgreos, A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW & MAIN, in tb« offiw of tbfi Librarian of '^-'^tresa at WasUiugtoa.



Wordj by FANN'T CKUSttY. RESCUE THE PERISHING. W. H. DOANE by per. 129
perish."- J1»tl. " .'^

lies -CUP tho })er-ish -ing, Caro for the dy - in;?. Snatch them in pi - ty from sin and the grave
;

Tho' thoy are slighting Him, Still ho is wait-ing. Waiting the pen - i - tent child to re-ceive;
Down in the human heart, Crushed by the lempter. Feelings lie bur-ied, that grace can res-tore

;

Kee - cue the pcr-ish-iug, Du - ty demands it ; Strength for thy la-bor the Lord will provide;

m^:
=f=V^

i£ -V—*-

r=^i=j=i
Weep o or the err - ing one, Lift np the fall - en. Toll them of Ja - sns, the mighty to save.

Plead with thorn eamest-ly. Plead with them gently, lie will for-give if they on - ly b«-lioTe.

TouchM by a lov - ing heart. Wakened by kindness. Chords that were broken will vi - brate once more.
Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them; Tell the poor wand'rer, a Sav - iour has died.

-2—9 # » •

-V—

r

Chobus. ^ ^ V ,

r^—^-^^^—

h

-J—^_^^.^^h_J.vi—^~^-+-n

Res - cne the per - ish - ing,

^ J^ # ' -—« «

—

1

"^'Tiff
—y-^— '—^-

9—f 9 9 • ' ^ J « 9

Care for the dv - ing ; Je - sus iu merciful,

r-0 ^ « 1—r^ • « •

—

T *-i

Je -BUS will save.
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130 J. R. OSGOOD. THE EVERLASTING ROCK.

-4-

' Tlwir rock is not as our Kock, even our enemies themselves being judges."—Deat. 32 : 31.

-4-—b-j. i-H '-••-H NT—r^—*» r—i i^ S— H—' '

^ -T—* 1 1 S-
-fc'^4- 1- --^ ^.i—' '-+--4--'—'—I—I sT—>\ N ^

—

-i^—^ J 1-9 *-;— a + O ' »-;—^-
i—a—g—

L

^ y-tf-^ g_i-^—€_»_g _-;_»^i_^— •—«—*—•—e_i^^—e_i_.e_j--?—»—» ?_-

1. Thy Church, O God. shall rest se-cure, Up - on the Rock of A? - es grounded ; In vain the tempter's
2. Up - on this wondrous Rock we rest Our soul's e- ter-nal, full sal - va tion. Nor fear what nior-tal

3. This glorious Rock is Christ, the Lord, The saints most blessed habit - a - tion ; A-wako, O earth ! with

I

—

\—

r

4=t
Chorus.

'+r

—

f-
- r X^—
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f ^'H
-4—-F—;^4-^^=^—vH

jnUHORUS.

!:^ « VaO-%- .—% \—d S tf
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—
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^

1- +—
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# S——» ^

power may rage. Beyond its utmost reach 'tis found.'d. O praise the Rock, the ev -er-last - ing Rock,
men may do. Or Satan's dark and dire temp-ta-tiou. Stand on the Rock, secure from ev - 'ry shock,
glad Bc-cord. To know the joys of His sal -va-tion.

')
'—* F-

—

Y——J—Kt-i
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lil timr.l.s^ limt.

h N I

-^-4^
D. S.

:t=TC=:f
-•—,(-

-+-*
-i—t—

The Rock that is firm tho' sin in fu ry rag - es ; For the Lord is the Rock of Ag - es

I

:z!7; =t=P
;^: :5=^=i--t^

Entered aocordi-Jt' to Act of Ooogroas, 1\ . I). 1671. by HKiljOW & M.l IN iv the ofEtc nf ih» l.ihrari.in i-.' Cunifress at Wa^Mi,,--'



THE SHADOW OF JESUS' WING. 131
Word! by Rer. A. J. ROWI.AXn, "Hide me uiuler the slmilow of thy wings."— rsnlraa. 17 : 8.

Slow nnJ gtntU.
ft M

~

W. H. DOA.NK.

IP
1. There'8 rent in the

2. Thfre'B joy in the
3. Thore'H peace in the
4. There's life in the

sha - dow of Je
sha - dow of Je
sha - dow of Je
sha - dow of Je

bus' wing, For souls that with sin are op - pressed ; To
fins' wing. Such joy as no fear can dis - place ; The
sus' wing. The world can- not give or re - move ; Earth's
sus' wing, Yes, life ev - or - last - ing and pure ; E -

Him they may come and their guilt may bring. With par - don and hope may be blfst.

sweets of sal - va - tion the soul may sing— Th« glo - ries of shel - ter - ing grace,
tri - als we dread not, nor death's sharp sting, But safe do we rest in His love.

ter - ni - ty round ua its fear may fling. But He'll our re - demp - tion se - cure.

^-=^=^^='^==^=='^='--^ « W_^!__-__fi^
^^-—• • m——• • • •——

*

___!* ^ »— wzz ~T~ n
I

, ^ jj 1
_ 3_i:-, "

There's rest in the shadow, Yes, rest for thee—Rest in the shadow of Je - sns' wing. There's

^^
lf—9—r 3f~,

rJ^-rr^^rl,-r:d»I^l

S==9=--

ritard. -

L-s. = 1

'
" > "

j5 ^ ^ "s ^ '

tatirnl acc'jrOiuK to Act of Coogreet, * U 1671, by BIULmW & MAl.S. in ll..e ofUce of llie I.ibruriito of Cuii|;ress M W -iJ.iQrtnD.

Je - bus'



132 Words by W. BENNETT. WHICH WAY.? WM. F. SHERWIN.

"Coasi^fer yoar ways.'*—Hng. 1: 7.

A iwp«t little girl, wli.*** brother had forflnVen the Sabbath echool, hpoke to him of religion, when he nnETllv replied : " Ton and Ellen may go your way, and I

will go r She tetiilfrly asked hliii :
" Brother, which way are you going !" Those words led liini to seek the wny of lift*.

Pleadingly.

'^^ir=l

1. Which -vvay are you go - iog, my brother ? "Which way ? which way ? Are you treacling life's path, or the
2. Your way Irads to darkness uud sor-row; Beware! Be-ware ! O tor-sake it to-day, lest to

-

3. Theu turn to the Sav-iour, dear brother, This day, This day; Come to Je - sus, for-sak-ing all

M^ :S=F^
:=Sl—Ft:

—
.

—z=i m
-S-

:^- ^=i=M^
oth - er That lead

iiior - row, You fall

•^r*)-^fe

Oth er. For He

eth

in

is

a

the

the

stray ? There's a path tliat will lead you to glo ry. Straight-

snare ; Choose the path (;f the just that shines ev - er. Like
way

;

O come while the Spir - it is call - mg, O -

-3>'^^ n-* «»—.fi» « ^ • • ,_,-«-= •-

nz2
W »-

-r 31

-j-1-5—
:

fe^E ^i=ilil^^^5^i^:W:

- way. Straightway; 'Tis re-veahnl in

day. Like day; It will light you
- bey, O - bey ; Heed the mes - sage

the gos - pel's sweet sto - ry, O
a - cross the dark riv - er,— O
like sweet mu - sic fall - inir, No

seek
fol-

lou -

it

low
ger

to - day.

its ray.

de - lay.

jau^UTHM K

fiAt^rciJ Accordiag to Act of Cpugrcae A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW Ac MAIN, in the office of the Librariau of Congress at W ashingtoa.



WHICH WAY? Concluded.

Wor'ls l)y

W. IIENKBTT. WAITING SAVIOUR.
" Behold, I Et;iud at Uie door."—Rev. 3 : 20.

WM. P. 6BEBWIM.

^=S=: ::^r=*: ^
1. See .le sus slrtiuliiii; at tlie door:
2. He bore tlie cm - I'l cross for llice,

3. O shall He plead with lliee in vain?

iSili5iE^l2^1i

O, hear Him pleadinp: ev - er - more ; He waits for

He died on nis; - ircnl (^il - va - ry ; Say, wea - ry
Rc-mem-ber all His grief and pain; His death a -

-r
i:

thee, O heart of siu, Wilt tliou not let Him in ?

heart, oppress'd witli sin,

- tones for all thy sin
;

Wilt thou not

O rise, and
let Him in?

let Him in

!

4.

He'll bring thee joy from heaven ab^ve.

He'll brinjr thee pardon, peace and love,

And wash thy soul from every sin
;

O let the Saviour in I

EdIctoU aci'uriliug lo Acl of CuD^Ti'Sb A. D. 1671, by lllUl.'JW 1: MAIN, lu Itic oltcc uf lUa Libraimii ul C .ut^ritM si WutiiD|[U>u.



134 L. T. H. THE RIFTED ROCK.
" He smote the rock."— Ps. 78 : 20.

B. L.

tis^jl^
iT

1. In the Eift - ed Rock I'm resting, Sure and safe from all a-larm ; Storms and bil-lows have u -

2. Many a storm - y eea I've traversed, Many a tempest-shock have known, Have been driven, without

:*= ?=^=i^
1:=:

nit - ed All

an - chor, On
m vain
the bar

to do me harm ; In the Rift - ed Rock I'm rest-ing, Surf is

- ren shores, and lone ; Yet I have found a ha - ven, Nev - er

±i;:=g--:

iiiiii

'GnoRcs.— In ihc Rift

r^-=:^q:t::^_

ed Rorh I'm resl-ing, Sure and

D. S. for Chorus.

dash-ing at my feet. Storm-clouds dark are o'er me hovering. Yet my rest is all complete.
moved by tem-pest shock. Where my soul is safe for - ev - er, In the bless- ed Rift - ed Rock.

:^ »—I n P-^—*~\-o »-^— V-A-i ^-. -, H

safe from all a-larm ; Storms and bil lows have .u - nit - ed

Entered accordiug to Act of CoDgrcM, A. U. 1671. by BIGLOW & MAIN, in the oCBce of the Librarian of Congress at Washiugtuo



Wor.li by FANXIE.
Written for IhU work. CLING CLOSER TO JESUS.

' Tbere t> a friend that Blickeih closer than a brother."—Prov. 18 : 24.

W. H. DOANE. 135

Clinj; closer

Cliiii? closer

('liiiu closer

Cliuir closer

Je-sus, O languishinq; soul ! Tlio' billows around thee like mountains may roll, lie

.Ie-sus,tlie frf)\vns of die woi lil.Tlie shiift.s of ilie lein|>ter,a!;ninst tliee ;ire Imrled ;
i5ut

Je-sus when loved ones depart ; His tender compassion will comfort thy heart : Tho'
Je-sus, thy refuge is there ; Uliug closer to Je-sus by watching and pray'r ; The

--. k-.
V—f-

w J w —rp

-
f»» N

1

>— »< N—

j

^—

«

^ -[— r—y H -\—

—i—^ •—i *—*—•—•—•—*—^*—#—Jl—J. i

9^,*

will not desert thee, then where-fore di.smayed? Cling clos-cr to Jesus, O be not a - fraid.

lie thy sal - va-tion wdl siu'e ly ile- lend ; Cling clos-cr to Je-sus, and hope to the end.

Bor-row and darkness en - dure for a night, Tlie morrow will bring thee sweet peace with ils light,

pinions of faith and the arms of His love \yill bear thee to rest ia Llis kingdom a - bove.

i»=(»=?=p—?^
CnoRus.

U b

Cling, cling closer to Jesus, Cling, cling closer to Ilim, Cling, cling closer to Jesus, the Mighty to save.

cVTli i
-0-'—»-'T0—f~0—0 f—r^'--*-rT^—*—»

—

0-'~,-0'.-0-^0—0 i0—0—T-0 . M M -t 0'-0~n

liut«reil uocurJiug \o Act of CoU);reii9 A. U. 1H7U, by UIUI.OW ii MAl.N, in tiit: utUco u[ tlis Librari.io ui Coiigruns at WiubiUKluu.



136 HOUR BY HOUR.BIBS. AJ<UIE S. HAWKS.
" Now U oar salvation uearer than when we believed."—Rom. 13 :

—

1

1

R L.

11.

^^^^ 13;

1. Hour by hour tlie dawn approaches, Ushering in tlie gol-den day ; Thus our sri-jots and cares, uplift-ed,
'3. One by cue our du - ties press us. Hour by hour ht'e's work is doue ; And tlie burdens will be lij^ht-er,

^.Hour by hour we're moving homeward—Loved ones severed,far and wide—Hand in hand we may not journey

;

One by one shall p.iss a - way; Hour by hour the night-fall deepens, ©ne by one the stars surprise;

If we lift them one by one; Hour by hour we live fir Je - sus, One by one temptations rise;

One by one we cross the tide; But be- yond the viewless ri - ver, Time is measured uev-cr more
;

_— ,—•

—

oT^m—n« •—•_ -?-—:*-—« »_^i>_i«_fa_^
-^-p-F*

—

r—f—r—n I* ~i— I—F"*

—
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—

r—i*~F"~i— i

—

z^ziZ-isi^l
Chorus.

s=:z3-J-tt^±^=:
:3—nd==5t=:ll^^=s=^^iii^=^

Hour by hour life's twi-light ga-thers, One by
But His grace He free - ly gives us, Hour liy

Heart to he.irt we'll meet for ev - er, On that

I

one our joys a - rise.

hour, in sweet supplies.

hap - py, rest-ful shore.

e .a -t

Hour by hour we are

a:zq3ar=:ra-::^»::^£ magn^aiEj

com

Eutered aocurding to Act uf t'unv;ri.-s3 A. U. 1H71, by liiGl.OW & MAIN, iu thv office u! tlie Librarian of Congress al Waahiugtou



HOUR BY HOUR. Concluded.
-h L

137

one by one Uiro' the night we're pass-ing on, And we'll meet on the sun - lit shore.

:^-=ffJ
urz;

JESUS, TEACHER OF THY PEOPLE.
" Lead me In thy truth, aud teach me."—Psal. 2.') : 5.

B L.

1. Je-su9, teacher of Tliy people, Shepherd of Thy sheep,Teach me bow, in patient lov-injj,

2. Je-su9, teacher of Thy people. If a child has caniht From my lips onn truth for guidance,
3 Jc-sus, teacher of Thy people. On the mountains high,\Vhcre the feet of those made ]H'rfect

«-J.- ^—

^

1—

r

.»_«- n

- >-j L* _. « _:Ij »
:^g:

These dear lambs to keep; Nev - cr care - less, nev - cr cold. Let me puard them to Thy fold.

One im - self ish thought. One re - solve to seek Thy face,—Lord, I bless Thee for the praee.

Come Thv glo - ry nigh, Qa-ther, Lord, these lambs of mine; JIake them, keep them, wliollv Thine.

9=.^
^-,-:^-.--^

l±:2iij^:EE3&̂ ^^g^
I T

_J_

ir^ix

^^ rS=^=^=^
KotereU uccoriliug to .Vet of CoDgresa, A. D. 1871, b; BIGLOW & MAIN', ia the office of the Librarian of Cougress at Wiuttlagtoa.



1S8 DO THE RIGHT, NEVER FEAR.
Woris by De. C. R. BLACKALL.

" See then that ye walk clrcnmspectly."—Eph. 5 : 15.

W. H DOANE.

^3_2l ^- -3»—t 1 1 :?>-b-:3^z:— jg—^^t^^ « s—«_t:? « «— l—
-^a :S =;

S" •"

1. Do the riijjlil, ne - vor fear ; Firm -ly stand wilh heart sincere;Thoagh th" ho'its of sin are

2. Do the right ev - 'ry day ; Turn from ev -
'ly sin a - way ;

With tiie aid of Christ yoa

—%'^'i ^~~~ r
—

I

** ^ 19—p-»— I y h—a 9 eg ig^^<> -—^ ——

1

^ ^ ^ ~ ^ 1

near, Bravely do tlie right ; Tho' tlie foe may as - sail, Yon can nev - er, nev - er fail, But will

may Bravely do llie ri;rlit ; He will liear wlien you call, For He knows the need of all, And the

D. 8. In His strength we are strong, As we struggle with the wrong,Ev - er

Fine. Chorus.^ . . . ». .
hlNE. l.,HORUS. k IS I h N '

in the end prevail. For in Risrht is might,

weakest shall not fall. For in Him is might.
Do the right ! nev - er fear! Do the right ! never

1—r^-—-^——g-j-g—-^g-j--g--rp-g ~ p^ * *
I

" » ;-p^rz=S=:g=3

guarded safe from h.arm By His love and might,

—^,-J 1_.
D. S. 3 Do the right while you live,

And it may be youi-s to give

Helping hand to those who strive

Bravely for the right

;

Look to ilim who was true.

Let His grace your heart renew,

Follow Him in all you do ;

Tni^il His love and might.— '^^w-
TTTTFp--mTrT^"*"°'^**'-''^'**^»*3W"^

EuteieJ aooorJiuK to Act of Confrejs A. D. 1B71, by UIGLOW Si MAl.N, in the office ot the Librarian of Ccagress at Washington.



4-
GENTLE WORDS AND LOVING SMILES.

"Be kindly ufftrctioueU oue to anulher."—Rom. 12 : 10,

139

~'
id

e

m
1. The sun miiy wnrm the grsiss to lielit, The dew the drooping flower ; Aud eyes grow bright, and
2. It is not much tho world can givo.With all its sub - tie art ; And gold aud geuis are

- - - - ^ ^ ^ • .« m ^ ^ ,

.m:n\m •_ - — ^

w^ -li —«

—

f^- , 5 «

:

_ /
^ "

1 N. • I

:3^n ^^^m
watch tho light Of Autumn's openini,' hour ; But words that breathe of ten - der - ness, And
not the things To sat - is - I'y the heart ; But, oh I if those who clus - ter round The

.^5^
"5—
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^ 1-
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he dew.
is earth

!

smiles wo know are true, Are warni-er than the sum - mer-time, And brighter than the dew.
al - tiir and the hearth Have gen - tie words and lov-ing smiles, How beau-ti - ful is earth !

'' r- >—

r

RF.FRAIS'

•' ^^

—

"^
«» ^^

Gen - tie words ! lov - ing smiles ! O bean-ti • ful are gentle words and loving smili

-^-^—<«-^—

,

* • i» • -^- *• e—•*__?•—^— a a^m—

*

—r* '*"—* * |*-f--y-f-r*^^

' gen-tle words,' lov - ing smiles, " ? r *• r
^-9

k niiTrd liccnriling lo Art of CoDgreas. A. I). Is71, by BHiLUW i UAI.S. iu the otBce ol tlic Librarian ut Coiii;iii'.» at (Va5liiUKl"ii



140 M E8. ANNIE S. HAWKS. JESUS. TAKE MY HEART. R. L.

God is the strength of my heart, and my portion for eTer,"— Psalms 73 : 28.

-I—

'

'^ Uz

—r—*-
•
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1/ -••*••- -••«•"-#
5 .iLJLjL

1. Je - STis, take my baud, and lead lue Thro' the de-vious way of life; Be an cv - er

-

2. Je - BUS, take my heart, and keep it By thine all - a - ton - ing power ; Wash a-way the
3. Je - sns, Thou art all - a -bid- ing; I, so prone to go a - stray; Weak and sin-ful

»-0~ft-

^^-

(Ili=S^^

dwelling pres -ence, 'Mid the tu - mult and the strife;

sins that stain it— Add-ed sins of ev-ery hour,
blind and err - ing, Lead me in Thy per- feet way;

-:^- ti

Je - sua, Je - sus, precious Je - sus,

Je - sus, Je - sus, ris- en Je - sus,

Je - sus, Je - sus, blessed Je - sus,

;E^s3i
:^^—«-S«—

^

'.—cwz

i-.
-nx-t^

I have brought my woes to Thee ; Surely, I may come, re-joiciDg,'^'Tien Thou bid'st the shinlnu-s flee.

Drawmysoulto Thee a - bove ; Place thy seal of peace up-ou it ;Warm and shelterwithThy lnve.

Thpu wilt hear my faintest call ; Make me Thine, and Thine forever. Hock and Refuge—All iu All

!

"^
^-9=f-

i:
-^^

KulereU accordiik^ to Ai-t of CuUijrebS A. U. ItJTl, by BKJLOW ^^i MAIN, lu the oUice of the Librariau of Congress ai Wajl.iiJi;tou.



PROMPTLY AT NINE.WorJs by the Cdildein's Friexd.

"SalTer the little children to come unto me."— M.irk. 10 ; 14.

W. H. D0.\ne141

1. Nev - er be Inte to the Sun - day-scLool clnss, Come with your bright sun-ny fa - ces,

2. Ilea - tly to niiu - gle yotir voi - ces iu pmise, Sing-ing with joy - ful e - mo - tiou,

_^ !| « • m • |-_« • •—-—g--—p ^ > m g' * '-—-—r-f— *--—-

.

^ -J.—».—»—•—
=js--

Cheer - iu" vour teachers and pleasing your God ; Al - ways be found m your pla - ces.

R«a - dy° "to join in the pray'r that is breathed, Bow-iug in hum - ble de - vo - tion.

« m • •—r—• • * a--—-1

—

^ ^> m

s^^i^= HE: T
CHORDS.

b'y=ii^«—•- -,V —

^

-fc .V

—«—J,—•-—,-T—

'

T* i-

Nev-er be late, Nev - er be late. Children re-mem - ber the warn - ing, Try to be there,

* Come icUh your bright suiuiy fa - ces.

-r T

^m S^—%
—

a
—»—a-'t^^^^^j^

3 Always be ready and willing to learn.

Milking your duty a pleasure,

Trj'ing to follow the Saviour's command,
iheu He will give you a treasure. CUo.

Always be there. Promptly at "Nine" in tho morning
'Alirays be fouiul in your pla - ces. 4 If you are faithful in all that you do,

~
Ever your Saviour confessing.

• Where schools meet at a different hour, tue words in Holies.

Then will the Sabbiith glide cheerfully by.

Crowning the week with its blessing. Cho.

liulciia uo>;„r.Jiiig lo Acic/ Cotn;v»»a .\. l> ls71, by UUil.oW i ilAlX, iu the office of the Librirmu ol (.!. i;r.i3 .it Wiiihiin;t.'U.



142 ONE MORE HYMN.
His praise shall continually be in my mouth."—Psalms. 34 : 1.

Words and Music by GEO. 3. WEEKS.

-0 L^ ff. 9 —n-f^^i L^ ^ \^—^

—

m—m—

J

1

.

One more hymn we'll sins at part-ing, One more strain of grateful praise ; While our purest tho'ls and
2. Be the measure sweetly ten - der ; Sino; of mer - cy pure and fro^ ; Slug of Jesus, precious
3. Let us look by faith to Je - sas, Low - ly bending at His feet ; Humbly ask His love to

mj>w -=-'3;
i=t:tzz

z^r^
•s

feel • ings Mingle with the notes we raise;

Sav - iour—Him who died for you and me
;

guide us, When we leave this dear re - treat

;

'Sy i>H ! \t>—s*

—

{— ti

_• a.^ -

r
Children, teachers, lov - ing pas - tor,

Sing how great His lov - ing kindness
Fa - tber, grant us now Thy bless-ing ;

^. ••: :«!: Iff: i!: :» S: ...

dzzrr-g gr^-g^i^tiEj-
Chorus to euch verse. One mure hymn we'll sing at part

\m
«n£^.

.-^ -J ! N—JS '^J-r—1 ce^rsr -4>—*—^—.^ „—,,—l*_J^
D. S.

All to - gether join the lay ; Swell the chorus till the e - cho Sounds albn^ the heavenly way.
To His children day by day,—How with gentle hand He leads them All along the sliiuiDg way.
Sav- ioiir, make us ev-er Thine ; Ho - ly Spirit, be our comfort; Fill our hearts with love divine.

l^S^^Ei —•—*—ta—F-t—r—Rr c

—

—

"

— ' ' *—F-'S' •—=—F»- HfiiS^I
One mare liijmn uf grateful praise; While our purest iku Is and feelings Mmglc wilh the notes we raise.

Entered uicordiuti to Aot of C'i>u|;reBH. A. D. 1871, by BIUI.OW Ik. MAl.N'. id the oQice of tUe Librurian of CoDgreaa at WasbiuKton.
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COMING TO JESUS.
"The Master ia cuine, aotl calleth for lliee." Jobn II: 28.

T. F. SKWARI). 143
From "Tlie Singer," by per.

1. 3o. - sue, I come to Thee ; no one be - side Cares I'or the sor - row I'm striv - iug to hide
;

2. Uu - to Thy love, like a bird to its nest, Sud - ly out- wearied I comeback for rest;
3. Far from the nar- row way long I have strayed, Dark clouds have covered me where I have prayed

;

m- m- &-

rcM-:rz^w=m:=z-jr^=m-=M:=2L-:^n:zY.m-^=m-^=m~^mzs:=M--
—a—rzx^z^

-^SEL

Helpless and des - o - late, tired with my sin,

Nothiiip; I briujj to Tbeo, Christ, but my siu.

Now to Thy mcr - cy I come with my sin,

SHEEfE^z^E?£SZJ^iijf^,

—r-—r- -C, _
1

C

~e5--—

O - pen Thine arms for me, Lord, take me in

O - pen Thine arms for me, Lord, take me in !

Pit - y and comfort me, Lord, take me in !

-A. ^ -m- -m- I )^

>_^ ;_ m
O - pea now Thine arms for me ;

Pit - y. Lord and comfort me ; O - pen now Thine arms for

n:^--i=xz=^
4 Back to Thy dear love for shelter and rest.

Flee I, O Lord, like a bird to its nest
;

Nothini; I brini,' Thee but sorrow and sin.

Open Thine arms for me,
Lord, uike me in !



144
Words by Mrs. EDGAR M. I.EVT.

WELCOME HYMN.
"Sing aud rejoice." Zecb. 2: 10. R. L.

?=::*=S--=fc =fv:;:
=J5=:v

-*—^

—

1. Now 11 - nite onr hearts and voices In
2. We have misfteJ thy solemn ooim.sel Fall

3. Glad- ly, glad- ly now we greet thee, And

k-^ . —fr--^
^^—-''^—^"^^^—•-—*-

Bong of joy and prai.se ; Each one gather'd here re -

on our listening ear, When from week to week as-

hearty welcome bring ; Teachers, children, joy to

jfci

Refrain.

g

—

9—g t-?g—b ;=<-

lrT^r=:t

joic -es, And a welcome note we raise. Welcome, welcome, Singing welcome, welcome home,

sembled In this place to us most dear.

meet thee, And a lov - iug welcome sing,
m. jb. Jt.

I^L. I ^_Ia )_ M 9

—

-A ^-l-iJ_JJ
1 ^^ V ^ ^

'

Welcome, welcome, Singing welcome, welcome home.

welcome home,

4 Now to God, our Heavenly Father,

Thanks from grateful hearts we pour ;

He has kept thee safe from danger.

Brought thee back to us once mote.-ReJ.

5 May we all, when life is over.

Gather in that heavenly land,

Where no farewell wor<ls are spoken

'Mid the holy joyous haud.^Rrf.

^^Ji^^^^^^rmi^imm , ..^_„_ ..i .^^^.—

_

' ' ll^llll _..—

J
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Entor'JacoordiiiE to Act7l~mb'ru5a A^^ by blGLOW Itc MAIN, m the olBce of tUe Librarian of Congress at Washuistoa |
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Vordi by FANNY CROSBY. ON, PRESS ON. W H. DOANK.
*Pre»9 towfcrd the mark fur tin prije uf the biph calling." Phil. 3:

145

O pil

i« ~—f—t-^ »-!—m—

p

:—«r±ii

IHb

1. Up vrith the morninf;. O pil - priiu of Zi - on ! On with thy sautliils. anil haste tnee a - way
2. Up! for the MaH-ttT comnmuds thee to la - bor, On! for the momenta are tly - ing a- pace;
3. Trust in the Loril, and re - mem- ber Ilis goodness. Tru.st in the arm that is niijiht- y to save :

4. Haste ! for the shadows of night are approaching ; On to the riv - er,—thySav-ionr is there:

a • • . —4- • 1 • F
^ — 3 ^

-^=^ T "T -?-^-r

z:=iz
J- -t-

Press to the mark of thy call - ing in Je - sns, ITeed not. tho' plpn.sure in - vito thee to stay.

Run 1 and with patience thy journey pur- sn - ing. Thine he the crown at the end of tho race.
Sing and rejoice in thy StreuptU and Redeemer, Tell how He triumph'd o'er death and the f;rave.

Shout t for the Sav-iour is gra- cions- ly wait- ing O - ver the riv - er thy Kpir-it to bear.

r
—'=^-f^=^^=^=^==f^=^=iz^ ^=g--jg—i-^—^^—^^

miEg-^^jE^: T T T
CHOUUS

On, press on, tho' clouds are hanging drcari- ly; On, press on, with rapture singing cheer- i - Ij' ;

£fe=

>. 5 1 u ._| ftL. -r i-^_i-

Je - 8(18 defends thee, Mer cy attends thee; Sweet thy welooiae on the gold - en shore.

-3*—-e—, ,-j-

—

Ji—Ji—/»—j^ ft-^-j___; I-.

^-^^^5ES ^5^ -T.» » » y P^^ ^^̂ m

EuKircU iiccurJiLg Ui Act of Congreu, A. D. Ib71, by BIGl.UW ^ UAIN. io the ofllce of the Librariiu of Cuiigreoi ui WuLiU|;Uia.



Words hy M. A. K. JUBILATE DEO.
"Praise ye tlie liord." Psalms. 150: 6. W. H. DOANE, by per.

ISprightly. 1 I
I

^M X ' ^^ is' is i

—

^

I \ ' s 1^ 1

-7 »- ' ^^—

^

Joy, joy, joy to - day ! Joy, joy, joy to-day! We are marching ou. We are marching fu,

Joy, joy, joy to -day '.Joy, joy, joy to-day! Glo- ry be to God, Je - siis is our King;

//
CUORDS.

i»—tf»—<P-

-I

> ^ Ddet.

zS=S=S

;lEii^E^=?=i^?i
8hout a - loud lor Christ our King. Joy to-day, joy to-day! Let the joy - ful cho - riis ring.

Loud our authems let us raise. Joy to- day, joy to day ! Praise His name lor- ov - er, praise.

j»;_ -• »: -^ ;" —

•

m -s- :••,

//' PP QCARTET.

=J»:

As
As

we march a

we march a
long ;

long,

Lift the gos - pel ban - ner high,

Let ex - ult - ant an - thems rise,

Sing the cho - rus

From the full - uess

rz::i?rh:n::s:E:=!t tr»=rr=»^zr*:rrrz:Bn ::Ji -?—

T

JV.CH0RU8.

3— n^i'"

of the sky, The Lord our God shall tri- uinph o'er His foes,

of the soul, Un - til they reach the ho - ly courts ou high
Let sal - va - tion be our plea.

Speak the news from shore to shore,



JUBILATE DEO. Concluded. 147
M 1 ___; N-r-J^Tl T-l f* g^-B-Iy-J J> 1 rj «—-r ^-r-l=-l- -*—I.

S^^jiC

i

" • «r-i
•—*

—

* ^»n
Is we lunrch a - long; Sound the note of vio - to- ry, As we march a - long: Let our ad - e -

Trav'lers bound to henven; Christ is King for ev - er-more, Travlers bound to heaTen; He hath died to

,w 3—

S

—1

—

*~[, •_ r*—*—*—

*

J^

U» L ——^ ——

<

—^^—r~~" K-r—i

az S^S
rn - tion blend With the songs that nev - er end, For wor - thy is the Lamb that
give us life, Joy for pain, and peace for strife, And now He sit - teth on the

r3.

±—f—^

—

f—5- m
J—

'

m •-—!
ili^iUg'^iP^

throne of God.
i Hal - le - lu - jah, Glo - ry be to God
( Glo - ry, glo - ry, Je sua is our Kiuf

-i
—

^-1 r

~.— •/— zn

Hal - le - lu - jah,

Glo - ry, glo - ry,

• £ ^. M.

Kepeat this measure olowly.

Olo - ry be to God, )

Je BUS is our King. J Glo - ry be to God.

S==»=t==£i=m=»=»=«;
ii^:il?=?II?ii^^li=i

Je - KU3 is our King.

=^^.^_m7^^—-ti:^ :a-^zr-W^'.



Words written for this work.

CLIMBING THE MOUNTAIN.
"The mountain of the Lord of Hosts." Zech. 8: 3. VT. H. DOAXE.

-1^ ^ —^
;

. "'—IT-' d* 1!^ 1
'^ IS—-.

EiEeEs=s:

1. We re climb-ing the mountain where once the prophet stood ; We're climbing the mountain tliiit

2. O, heed not the path - way though rugged steep and cold ; The day - beam is shin - iug, its

-y—' ^

lead - eth up to God : We're climbing the mountain the promised land to view ; Press
light we now be - hold ; Go for - ward, O pil - grim, through per - 11, storm, ancj shade ; The

I

—

t" g^-6i=:g~—Be
D. s. We're climbing the mountain, O, soon our long - ing eyes The

-9%—1-

—SZ=:rS=rS=j
!—-jf —s:

fine. CHOfU'S.

It^^^^l
on - ward with vig - or, our jouroF we'll pur.sue. Climbing the mountain. Trusting in the Lord,

Lord is thy keep-er, go forvvc ni - dismayed.

glo - ry of Zi - on we'll hail with glad surprise,

lE£S=*E

Climbing the mountain ; Hoping in His word

^D.S. 3 We're climbing the mountain ; our shepherd'.^ voice wc bear

;

No danger can liarm us, His guidin;; hand is near;

By fountains refreshing, where fields in verdure Piuile,

He leads us when weary, and bids us rest awhile.

—

Cho.

4 We're clinit)ing the mountain ; its .'?ummit wlipn we gain.

Hell grant us a vision of Cana;iii's h)vcly plain :

Then climb we the mountain, till joyful we shall go

Where rivers eterual with pure delight shall tlow.

—

Cho.

Entered accorUiOX lo Ati .1 Congress A. D. 1871, by BIGLOW n MAIN, in the office of the Librarian of Cuuijress at Wasbiuglou.



Word! by Riv. J SPENCER KEXNARD. L H L L tl U !•

" Be of good cheer."—Mutt. 14 ; 27.

R. I., by per. 149

E^g-r^ij£!

^l -,'i-ji-j'_jL

1. Brother of mine, art thon wea - ry. Treading thebleak withered henth? Do snnless skies bend o'er thee

2. Hrotber of mine, thon art troad- iug Pathways that he-roes have trod, True courage and eon.stan-cy

3. Brother of mine, thou art near - iiig Portals of crvs-tal and goUl ; O, soon will thy S.ivionr, ap-

^

-v»—(p>—t/—V-

Cnonrs.

mV-^-
:%—'z

-^,_A_A.

^j f- -^ r «—#—«—«-T- •- ,-•—F^#-J 5—S—S—5—*—*- -#--.-•—#-f *--#—

I >
drea - ry, The earth ringing hoi- low beneath? Then hopein theGodof Crc a-tion ; His ex-ccl-lent

wfd-diug. Thy pathway leftd.s upward to God.
pear - ing. Up - lift thee to glo - ry un • told.

r^

word will comfort af-ford; Cheerup !. . . .Quaflftho cup! CbeerupIQuaflftbe cnpolSulvatic

* ^ f- 4- m
^-y tf , _i. -Tr | I

I

1 >hI-^ »• »
:?t:^

rherrnp ! Qnafftheenp !

^^^



150 MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS! (A Christmas Carol.)
" Unto you is born a iSaviuur.'*— Luke. 2 : II,

J • '--•—i.—'.-—̂ .—•

1. Mprry, merry Christinas ev - ery - where ! Cheeri - ly it ring -

2. Merry, merry Cliristmiis ev - ery - where ! Cheeri - ly it ring -

fi- •* »- ^ .a. .0u ^ 15 ^ 4 ^

1^^—

—

t~i-Zli^i^^i^li^:i

Word3 and Music by Mas. T. J. COOK.

-> 1—

eth through the air ; Christmas bells,

eth through the air ; Christmas bells,

-iS—L—^ ^ Jf t" .^ « 1 J

._> [>> u

Christmas trees, Christmas o - dors on the breeze. Merry,
Christmas trees, Christmas o - dors on the breeze. Merry,

^^^ti—E^ r~-^^^=-^=-\ii=:^^

rrjxr

-«» f— —S e 3—F—»»—

"

-p—S—

"

;*—"^-tf
*—

merry Christmas ev - ery - where!
merry Christmas ev - ery - where!

ft-J-:rs^r»=JL:r::3t^p=rrrzz
1

—rprrsur^zS^rz—3^:p::jzzz—r>-^r^p-g:=::ii=:-^z-a—

Chetri - ly it ringeth through the air; Why should we sO joy
Cheeri - ly it ringeth through the air ; Light for wea - ry wan

_=5_J_^^_^^^^ f^ L

ful-ly Sing, with grateful mirth?
der -ers, Com-lort lor th'oppressed;

-•

—

»—• •

—

'^-f) ^ ^-^ 9—^ 5—*- '—'^ —

I

^

See ! the Snn of Righteousness Beams up-ou the earth !

Ue will guide His trusting ones In - to per-fect rest.

L. « i^ I* ^ "^ ' I

3 Merry, merry Cliristmas everywhere!

Clicei-ily it rin{;etli tlirou^li the air;

Clirijtiima \w\U. Cliristnias irees,

Cliristmas oilurs mi llie liiee/e :

Merry, mcny C-'linsiiiias everywhere!
Cliee'rily it i'in;,'etli Uiinuiih the air

Deeils (if Knitli iinil Cliui-ily;

Tliese (lur ntlring- lie,

Ix-mliii^ every mhiI Id sing,

Christ was iiorii tor me .'

11)} Uj Actuf Cuugreus A, U. 1B70, by BIGLOW 4t MAIN, lu Uio oCicu iif the Librarian ul Cdiujicss ai vVaaliiugton.



Wor.n ny Rev. 3. D. PHELPH. D. D. LET THE MASTER IN.
W„n.,oyRev.3.D.PnF.I.PH.n.D. LLIHtMAi^ERN 1 K1"UehoM.

, .tnn>l at ,h. d a,.d kaock . if an.v ™a,. h.ar mv "e „ „ ..".^ ,1 .L r „
'' '^ ^^l

?iT—N —rtqrj^rrj^rrf ^__rs > . ^
•

' "''" ""^'loor, I willcomem to him." Rev. 3: 20.

o- ?;:.'! Jr.
-^.'''^'^'^ ^^"""'^ "' "'3- h«'^"-fs dark rloor. .'n-l was ronsod fm., *K. .,.™u._ ., .

'"^'"^

In the ho - ly w«r with the fo^ o " tnUh ile" m • Shi' 1 i"h
"''' ?"" t^^'^^ ^"-^

=
I" "'V

He rr'rj;^?--;^^;^^
T-,g—-J_T.-J J ' r; r V "'"" K'^fii, >vnile Hi8

Je - sns knocked. He had knockedle - fore nTow t o*T~d,~', „ "^=^f—t^^iii^izfl

j)ro

.a.

Je - sns knocked. He had knocked be - fore n'ow I ««;,! t»u j ,r
ter, come in.
vored or ble.st.

swer to prayers,
'y in heaven.

Ihcn o - - pen, o - - p<.n '

• •"
Then o

-
pen to U,n o pen to ' Hi.n. O- pen ; let the .las- ter " ='

-1;^ m. "in
•

^°' '""^

pen
to

I

pen
; let the Ma.s- ter

h , -. ,"" "-..u-,y ngut, When yon let the Mas - ter in

EDUre.1 Hr,„r,l„„{ i., .*.i „f (;c,i;;r«, A. I). IMI. by ni(;L()\V i MAI.V ii. Ui< uf III,- l.il.riiri 111 -1 (,',1
^^•v<ni:.i:ton.
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152fi Wonla by FANNY CROSBY. WILL FOLLOW THEE. M. B. W.

"He shall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom."— Isaiah. 40 :

—* r ^ ,-,—N ft-J-, A-p-,^ lo-

ll.

mim^ -I
15 ^~— s—f-«i a—h^—w^—t:* —-HL-g=:»

1 be Thy lit - tie lamb. Saviour dear, .'^aviour dear ; Wilt Thou take nie as I am 1 IlastTbou room for me ?

l>reatlie my simple pruyer.Tlioii art near, ve - ry near; When I asic Thv temler care, Thou wilt Icok on nv
;

lou lay Thy glo ry by, Saviour mine, Saviuur mine i DulstTbou suffer,l)leed,ami die, b'or a childlike me f

'ilt Thou lead me, all the day, In the strait and narrow way T Shall I neT - er, never stray, Blessed One, from Tbee T

ill my heart, I know, 'Tis Tby voice that murmurs low,"Come, I'll wash thee white as snow ; Child. I died for Thee."
Gladly I will come to- day ; From Tbv love I cannot stay ; All a - long the heavenly way I will fol - low Tbee.

Words wHttenfor this work.. C LOS I N G HYM N . (Fopest.) L M .

"Thou Shalt guide me with thy counsel, and afterward receive me to glory."— Psalms. 73 ; 24.

J—] 1

A. CHAPIN.

rJ—

I

"^=9=^=3

\-=¥z^za^-jL^d^^:^-=S.--ZVr'-

1 Our closing hymn—O may it rise

Like incense wafted to the skies,

And boar our pralitude and love

To Him who lives and reif^ns above.

I

2 Kind Sliepherd, bring these lambs of thine

S;ife to tby precious fold divine ;

And e;ui<le our faithful teachers dear.

Through all their patient labor here-

-.3--

'
'~-— F-—»—'^- R-i—h*—*—

'

iiiii

3 Wo ask Thy blessing, ere we part.

To rest on every waiting heart

;

Thi.s day and all our life, df fend
And lead us to our journey's end.

* tutercU accoruiug to Act of Coagress, A. D. 1871, by BKiLuW b. MAIN, in the uflice ul the Librarian of t'uiiijress at WasliiUK'ou.



PORTUGUESE. (Closing Hymn.) 153
"Praising ami hlessinK God." Luke 24: S3.

1. We thank Thee, our Father, for all we have beard, For every sweet promise eontained in Thy word
;

2. Di.s-miss us, O Lord, with Thy blessing, we pray ; From tho'ts that are sinful, keep us this day ;

Words by FAN'KT CROSBY. *

Ad^

-a6-5
'—r-

—

>-^-i s

—

ts-j—jfi:—n—VT-_i--—..-—^—^—K-,—I ^^r—s^—'^—^_i::i_\ .
js_^

v/zir

—

m^^^—3 •—•(—r:S S—•—>-^ •——l»;«-»--—i--, ^—_,

—

- i • « c—s 1_.,^» 3

And O, with Thy spir- it to com-fort and cheer. How oft we have felt "it is good to be here." How
Now cover us all with the shade of Thy wincj. While still in Thy presence this chorus we sing, Wliile

fgiSJ^ =:^33f1 -t»—»-
gsggssr-gsssggsgslgiiig

good to ue uere:
still in Thy presence this chorus we sing.

'TV .S~C' »-=—f»—r*---

?>» g-i—-I

A/ler 2d vtrte sing tht following Doxotngy

-1 U-,-—

J

„ r-, 1 !

OLD HUNDRED.

Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him all

^^^mm^^^m^^mmmwrn^mm^
creatures here be - low ; Praise Him a - bovo ye heavenly host ; Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

-^^m
•_^g?-^^^m^mm'^—'-^ ;i-*;

-r
—"->-
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CimiSTIAN COXFLICT.
[Bradbury Trio, C]

1. Mt soul, be on lhy Riiard,
Ten th' us:iucl Uh s aiisc

;

The liosts iif pin are jressinpr hard,
To draw Ihue from tlie .skies.

2. Oh ! watch, anrl fi'.-lit, anri pray

—

The b.ittle ne'er c:vp (,'er;

Renew it boldly overy day,
And help divine implore.

3. Ne'er think the vict'ry won.
Nor lay thine armor down

;

Thine ardnon.s woik will not be done,
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4. Pi?ht on, my soul, till death
ShiiU brins thee to thy Uod ;

IIe',1 take thee, at th> parting breath,
To hia divine abode.

"WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COillNG.
[BraJliury Trio, 1S4.]

1. "Work, for the niu'ht is coming.
Work I'hro' the morning; hours;

"Work while the dew is sparkling.
Work 'mid sprin;,Mn^ tlow'is

;

Work when the day prow.s brighter.
Work iu the plowing sua

;

Work, fen* the nipht is coming.
When man's work is done.

2. Work, for the night is coming.
Work thro' the sunny noon

;

Fill brighte.-t hours w.th labor,
Rest comes sure and soon

;

Give every flying minute.
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for tlie night i" coming.
When man works no more.

3. Work, for the night is coming
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for daylight flies;

Worktil the last beam fadeth,
Fa.iieth to shine no more

;

Work while the night is dark'ning.
When man's work is o'er.

NEVER BE AFRAID.
I
Bradbury Trio, 272.]

1. Never he afraid to speak for .Tesus,

Think liow mui li a word can do ;

Never be afiaid to own your .Saviour,
He who loves and <ares for you.
Cuo.—Never be afraid.

Never be afraid. '

Never, never, never;
Jesus is your loving Savior,
Therefore never be afraid.

2. Never be afraid to work for Jesus,
In his vineyard day by d.iy

;

Labor with a kind anil willing spirit,
He will all your toil lepay.
Cho.— Never be afraid, i&c.

3. Never be afraid to die for .Tesus

;

He, the life, the truth, the way.
Gently in his arms of love will bear you
To the realms of endless day.

Clio.—Never be afraid, iic.

BARE TO DO RIGHT.
CBradburj- Trio, 260.|

1

.

Dare to do rizht ! Dare to he true !

You liave a work that no o!her can do ;

Do it so bravely, so kindly, so well,
Angels will hasten the story to tell.

Cho.—Dare, dare, dare to do right!
Dare, dare, dare to be true !

Dare to be true ! dare to be true

!

2. Dare to do right ! Dare to be true

!

Other men's failures can never save you

;

Stand by your conscience, your honor,
your faith

;

Stand like a hero, and battle till death.
Cho. -Dare to do riglit, A:c.

3. Dare to do right ! Dare to be true !

God, who created you, cares for you too
;

Treasures the tears that his striving ones
shed.

Counts and protects every hair of your
head.

Cho.— Dare to do right, &c.

BRIGHT CROWN.
I
Bradbury Trio, 52.]

1. Ye valiant soldiers of the cross.

Ye h.ippy jiraying band,
Tho' ill this World you sufl'er loss.

You'll reach fair Canaan's land.
Cho.— Let ns nevi r mind the scoffs nor the

fruwns of the world.
For we all have thecross to bear;

It will only make the crown the bright-
<r to shine.

When we have the crown to wear.

2. All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,
Wlieii heaven apjiears in view ;

In .lesus' strength we'll undertake
To fight oiir passage through.

Clio.—Let us, &c.

3. O what a glorious shout there'll be.
When M'o arrive at home ;

Our frieiiils and Jesus we s-hill see.
And God will say, " Well done."

Cuo.—Let us, &c.

SWEET HOUR OF RR.iVY'ER.

(Bradbury Trio, 10 )

1. ."^wcethour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!
That calls me from a world of care.
And bids nie at my Fatber's tlirone
Make all 1113' wants and wishes laiown :

In seasons of distress and grief.

My soul has often fuund relief.

And oft escaped tho ti*nipter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2. 5>weet hour of prayer! sweet hour ofprayer!
Ttiv wings shall >iy petition bear.
To him whose truth and faithfulness.
Engage the waiting soul to bless ;

And since he bids me seek his face.

Believe his word, and trust his grace,
I'll cast on him my every care,

.\nd wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer I

3. Sweet hourofprayer! sweet hourof prayer!
May I thy consolation share.
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Till, from Mount Pisgnh's It.fty hpight,
1 view my home, nnd tiiko mv flight

:

Thi.-^ i-ol« uf Hish I'll ilrn), and rioo
To goi«e the cvcrln^i inif |.rize ;

Aii.l .Hlif.ut. whili- iiiissii.g tlirough thoair,
tarowcU, farewell, swiet hour of pruyer !

JESUS, DEAR, I COME TO TIIKi;.
[Frr.b Lnunls, 31]

1. Jesu», dcnr, I cime to thee.
Thou h;ist said I miy

;

Tell me what my life should be,
T»ke my fids u^-ay

;

Jesus, dear, I learii of thee
III thy word divine

EvVy promise there I see,
Mtiy I call it mine.

Clio.—J(suH hear my humble sonir

;

I am weak, hut thou art string;
CJiMitly lead my .loul along

;

Help me oomo to thoc.

2. Jesus, di'ar, I long for thee,
Lonij thy pe.iie to know

;

Grant those punr joT« to me,
Eirih can ne'er t>e'>t<)w

;

Jesus, dear, I cling to tine;
When my heart is sad.

Thou wilt kindly speak to me,
Thou wilt maite me glad.

Clio. -Jesus i.ear, &e.

3. Jesus, dear, I trust in thee,
Tni.Ht thy tender love

;

Th -re's a linppy home for me.
With thy saints aLove;

Jesu-, r would com.- to thee,
Thou hist s.iid I m:iv

;

Tell me wh.it my life should be.
Take my sins nwny.

Cho.—Jesus hear. Ice.

FAITir IX CHRIST.
ls<.nij. of Deioiion. 197.;

I. How sweet the mimo of Jesus sounds
In a believer's earl

I

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
I

And drives away his f,-ar,
Ciio.-I do believe, 1 now ..riieve.

That J.-.sus.lJHdforme; [Wood,

I u"'.!;'',''^-'''
'"•' ''I""'' ''is precious

1 shall from siu be free,

2. It makes the wounded sjiirit wholeAnd cjilms the troubled breast '

'Tis manna to the hungry soul, '

And to the weary rest.
Cho.-I do believe, &c.

3. Weak is the effort of my heart.
And cold my warmest' thouL-ht •

^"' w'lfi I see thee as thou art,
I 11 praise thee as I ought.

Cho.— I do believe, &c.

*'
"^'ll-'^'" ^ """''' 'hv love proclaimw ith every Ueeting l.reath

;And may th- music oft hv name
Refresh my soul in d. ath.

Cho.— I do believe, &c.

ROCK OF AGES.
(Songi of Devotion. IS.)

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let mie hide mysell in thee;
Let the water and the l.lood.
From thy wounded side which flowed.
Be of sill a double cure.
Save from wrath and make me pure.

2. Could my tears forever (low.
Could my tealno languor know—
This for sin could not atone •

Thou must save, and thou alone;
In my hand no price I bring.
Simply to thy cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breathWhen my eyes shall close in deathWhen I rise to worlds unknuwn '

And behold th«- on thy throne.
Rock of Ages, cleft for mo.
Let me hide myselfin thee.

CHRISTIAN LOVE.
(Bnidbarj Trio. 320]

. Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minda
Is like to that above.

Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers

Our fears, our hopes, our (iims, are one.Our comforts and our cares.

This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the w.iy

;While each in expectation lives.
And longs to see the day.

JESUS LOVES ME.
(Bradbur/ Trio. liM.J

1. Jesus loves me '. this I know.
For the Bible tells me so

;

Little ones to him belong.
They are weak, but he is strong.

Cho.—Yes, Jesus loves me,
Y.s, Jesusy loves me,
Yi's, Jesus loves me.
The Bible tells me so.

. Jesus love.s me ! He who died.
Heaven's gate to open wide;He will wa.sh away mv sin,
L«-t His liitle child come in.

Clio.— Yes, Jesus loves me, &d.

•
Jesus loves me ! loves me still
Though I'm very weak aud ill

;

ir.m. His shining throne on high,tomes to watch me where I lie.
Cho—Yes, Jesus loves me, 4c

Jesus loves me ! He will stay.
Close beside me, all the way
If I love llim. when 1 die,

'

He will take me|,„n.eon high.
Cho.— Yes, Jesus loves me. Sec.
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SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD

LEAD US.
[Bradbury Trio, 94.]

1. Saviour, lilie n, ."ihopherd load us,

Much we need thy teud'rest care;
In thy jilcasant pastures feed us,

Foi our use thy foids prepare.
II: lilessed Jesus,

Thou hast bought us, thine we are. :1

2. We are thine, do thou befriend us,

Be tlie Guardian of our way !

Keep thy Hock, from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray

;

1; Bh'ssed Jesus,
Hear, hear us, when we pray. ;l

3. Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful th-iush we be;
Thovi hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free

;

I: Blessed Jesus,
"We will early turn to thee. :l

4. Early let us seek thy favor,

E irly let us do thy will

;

Blessed Lord and oii'ly Saviour,
With thy love our bosoms fill

;

B: Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still. :i,

LOVE FOR THE CHURCH.
[Bradbury Trio, 10.)

1. I love thy kin£rd"m, Lord—
The house of thine aVmde—

The Church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

2. I love t)iv ehiirch, O God!
Her wiiUs bi'fore thee stand.

Dear as the apple of thine eye.

And graven on thy hand.

3. For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend ;

To her my cares and toils be given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

4. Beyond my highest joy
1 prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vow^.
Her hymns of love and praise.

5. Sure as thy truth shall last.

To Zon shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven.

CROWN HIM.
[Bradbury Trio, 179.1

1. All hail the power of Jesus' name I

Let aneels prostrate fall

;

Brin^ forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

2. Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

3. O that with yonder .sacred throng,
AVe at his feet may fall

;

"We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all

COME, THOU FOUNT.
[Songs of Devotion. 18.]

1. Come, thou Fount of every bles.sing,

Tune mv heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise :

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung bv tl liming tonjrues above ;

Praise the mount— O, fix me on it-

Mount of God's unchanging love.

2. Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither, by thy help, I'm come ;

And I hope, hy thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home :

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to save mv soul from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

3. Oh ! to grace how fjeat a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be ;

Let that grace. Lord, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heai t to thee :

Prone to wander, I,ord, I feel it

;

Prone to le ive the God I love ;

Here's mv heart ; Lord, take and seal it

;

Seal it from thy courts above.

OUR HOME BRIGHT AND FAIR.
[Briglit Jewel.s,.Sf,.]

1. Now the .Saviour invites you to come.

And flv to the arms of his love
;

In his kingdom of grace there is room.

And a m .nsion of glory above.

Cho.—Over Jordan a homo briL-ht and fair.

Our Saviour has gone to prejiare ;

We shall rest by and bv from ourcare,

In that home bright and fair.

2. Are you thirsty ? remember the call,

O come, and .salvation receive

;

For the fountain is open to all

Who will truly reiunt and believe.

Clio.—Over Jordan, &c.

3. Are you weary, and sighing for rest!

To Jesus your refuire repair

;

He will pillow your head on his l)rea.st.

If youseekhim by wntching and prayer.

Cho.—Over' Jordan, &c.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER.
[Briglit Jewels, no.]

1. Shall wo gather at the river

Where bright angel feet have trod;

AVith its crystal tide forever

Flowing by the ihronc of God?
Cho.—Yes, we'll gather at the river.

The beautiful, the beautiful river-

Gather with the saints at the river

That flows by the throne of God.

2. Ere we reach the shining river.

Lay we every burden down
;

Grace our spirits will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown.
Cho.—Yes, we'll gather, &c.

^wmMi .'VT^rnrT.T-w^v^^r



3. Soon we'll rrach the shining river,
Soon our pilgrimnge will cease

;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the nieloily of peace.

Cuo.— Yea, we'll gather, &o.

NO SORROW THERE.
[Songii of DeTotioD. S3.]

I. And may I still get there?
Still reach the heavenly shore?

riie land forever bright and fair.
Where sorrow reigns no more ?

Cho.—There'll be no sorrow there.
There'll be no sorrow there;
In heaven above, where all is love,
Ihere'll be no sorrow there.

2. Shall I, unworthy I,
To fear and doubting given,

Mount up at last, and, hiippy, fly
On angel's wings to heaven.

Cho.—There'll be, &c.

3. ITail, love divine and pure.
Hail, mercy from the skies!

Mv hopes are bright and now secure,
Lpbome by faith I rise.

Cuo.—There'll be, &c.

1. I part with earth and sin.
And shout, the danger's past

!

My Saviour takes mc fully in,
And r am his at last.

Cuo.—There'll be, 4c.

WATF.R OF LIFE.
(Vrrah LaarcU, 60 ]

1. Jfsus the water of life will give
Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus the water of life will give
Freely to those who love him;

Come to that fountain, O drink and live.
Freely, freely, freely.

Come to that fountain, O drink and live,
!• lowing for those that love him.

Cho. -The Spirit and the Bride say, come.
Freely, froi Iv, freely.

And he that is thirsty let him come
And drink of the water of life.

The fountain of life is flowing,
Flowing, freely flowing.

The fountain of life is flowing.
Is flowing for you and for me.

2. Jesus has promised a home in heaven
' Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus has promised a home in heaven
Freely to those that love him

;Treasures unfading will there be given
Freely freelv, freely.

Treasures unfading will there be given
Freely to those that love him.
Cho.—The Spirit and the Bride, &c.

3. Jesus has promised a calm repose,
Freely freely, freely,

Jesus has promised a calin repose,
Freely to those that love him ;Come to the water of life that flows

Freely, freelv, freely.
Come to the water of life that,^ows
Freely to all that love him.

HOLY BIBLE.
[Bradbury Trio. S7"

1. Holy Bible, book dtvinc.
Precious treasure, thou art mine

;

Mine to tell me whence I came
;Mine to teach me what I am.

D. C—Holy Bible, book divine, &c.

2. Mine to chide me when I rove
;Mine to show a Father's love;'

Minetopuidemy doubtful feet

;

Mine to judge, condemn, acquit.
D. C.-Uoly Bible, book divine, &c.

3. Mine to comfort in distress •

Mine to cheer, sustain, and' bless
;Wine to show by living f.ith

Man can triumph over death.
D. C.-Holy Bible, botk divine, 4c.

157
4. Mine to tell of joys to come;

Mine to lead the spirit home.
O thou precious book divine.
Holy Bible, thou art mine.
D. C.-Holy Bible, book divine, 4c.

SUPERIORTY OF THE SCRIPTURES.
[Bradburr Trio, 224.]

1. O Lord thy perfect word
Directs our steps aright.

Nor can all other books afford
Such profit and delight.

2. Celestial beams it sheds
To cheer this vale below

:

To distant lands its glorv spreads.
And streams of mercy flow.

3 True wisdom it imparts,
Commands our hope and fear :

Oh, may we hide it in our hearts.
And feel its influeno there.

TUNE "FOREST."
[Pnro Gold, 152.]

1

.

O that my load of sin were gone ;O that I could at last submit
At Jesus' feet to lay it down-
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet.

2. Rest for my soul I long to find :

Saviour of all, if mine thou art.
Give me thy meek and lowly mind.
And stamp thine image oii my heart.

3. Fain would I learn of thee, my God,
Thy light and ca.sy burden prove

;The cross all stained with hallowed blood.
The labor of thy dying love.

i. I would, but thou must give the power

;

My heart from every sm release

;

Bring neir, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with thy perfect peace.

DOXOLOGY, C. M.
Let Ood the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit, be adored.

Where there nre works to make him known,
Or saints to love the Lord.



IPg"X>ES^

Titles in CA.PS. First Lines in Roman.

A FEW more prayers—a few more 73

j\ All hail the friends of Truth, and -128

All hail the power of Jesus' name 156

Almost aiichor'd ! Life's rough - 15

Ai.Mnsi Home 15

And may I still get there? . 157

Anywhfri; with Jesus 93

AsJksvs Prayed...- 53

At Thk Door 51

Awake ; for the trumpet is 39

BEAUTIFUL Edkn 82

liKAUTIFUL LaSI) OF SoNO 04

Bki.ovki! OF THK Lord ^ 28

bi.essen abe the faithful servants... 31

Blessed River ._. 12

Bless the Lord, O, mv soul 95

Blest he the tie that binds ..155

Breaking thro' the clouds that gather 108

Brother of mine, art thou weary 149

CHEER Up 149

Children, hasten we away 107

Christian's Hopr 127

Christ is Precious 90

Christmas Caroi 83

Climrino thk Mountain • 148

Cling Closer to Jesus 135

Closer to mk -9

Closing Hymn 152

Cold is the night wind — 14

Come, burdened souls, with all 54

Coming to Jesus 143

Come, let vs he joyful, to.day 99

Come, let us sing with the sacred 95

Come near unto me 102

Come, sinner, turn thy feet 49

Come, thou Fount of every blessing 156

Come to Jesus 45

Come, welcome the New Year 121

Come with all thy sorrow 75

Come with us . 30

CouRAOE, Soul! 38

Crown of Life 47

DABE to do right ! Dare to be 154

Don't forget the Sabbath 78

Do the right, never fear 138

"I7VER Onward 91

FIRMLY stand for God, in the 80

Floating down thro' the sunlight 102

Fresh from the Throne of Glory 12

From over the ocean, there 114

GENTLE words and loving smiles...139

Glory to Jesus! 124

Go and seek the little wand'rcrs 16

Go forth and work with a willing 35

Go labor, watch and fray 35

Go to Jesus with thy sorrow 34

go, work while you may 87

Grace Divine 43

Great is Jehovah! 36

Guard the Bible well 1«5

HALLELUJAH ! we will praise Him 104

Happy Home 21

Happy New Year to you... 121

Hark! IIahkI mv Soul 94

Hark, the voice of Jesus calling 89

Hear the gentle voice that calls 2C

He paid the Debt 115

Here aoain we meet you 128

Here am I 89

Here in Christian love we meet 41

He WILL guide thee 34

Hold on ! — 48

Holy Bible, book divine 157

Hour by hour - - 136



How siri'«t the name of Jenus ISS Jvbii.atk DeoI ... 146

I
AM in the army, a soldier 70

I cannot let Thee go without 60

Ip wkTrt 20

If your hind's on the plow 48

I love thy Kingdom, Ixjrd Ii6

I NKFIlTllKK, PRKCIIlltl JkSI'S 00

In th<< highways and hedges, go 6'J

In the Uifted Rock, I 'm resting 134

In the atru^K^e of life, there's a 10

In thk Vai.i.by - "3

In the west the beanu ofday Ill

It is not in the noisy street 08

I WILL FOLLOW ThK« Ii2

Twill Ph*t 11

I '11 sing the glory of the Lord 55

I would be Thy little lamb 152

T3 AT THK iiooa . 26

Jesus, deiir, I come to Thee 155

Jksts iiolus my hand ..... 85

JriiUS, I AU COMIN'I 113

Jc-suH, I eoiiie to Thee 143

Jtsrs isTiiKRr 49

Jesus! JesusI crown of our hope 124

Jesus, let me come to Thee ..113

Jesus loves me! this I know 156

Jkjii's onlt .. 79

JlUl"", TAKK MT HEART 140

Ji"siis, take my hand and lead me 140

Jr»1's, Tp.Ariii-n op thy I'koplk 137 I

Je«us, the Wiiter of Life will 157
|

Jksi's will rki p UK TO Prat 58

Joyful once again we sing 21

Joyful tlie message of gospel . 98

Jiiy, joy, joy to-day! 1-16

JESUS
Jesu

KEEP PHATINO AS TOU oo 54

Kkkp Stkp in

Know each other, blessed comfort 112

LEAD UKTO Jesvb 32

Lkavk it all with Jbsvs 84

Lrnd a iiklpino hand 22

1*1 God, the Father, and the Son 157

Let Heaven with music ring 83

Lkt thk Mastkr in 151

Lkt L'S boldly stand 37

Let us lift up ciur voices .104

Like gf ~lc dew, the blessings fall....— , i

LlNOKR NO LONOFR 17

LiTTLK CHII.I'RKN, COMK TO J KSUS - 57

Little children pressing near 72

LlTTI.K rilll.IIIIP.N, YOU MAY- COME 72

Looking at thk Cuoss.. 110

Look on me. Saviour mine 50

Look to Jksus....— . .... . .... 41

LOVK DiVINK 81

Jyovo immortal, love unchanging... 81

LoVK THK J^RD 80

MANSIONS OF LioHT 42

Mkrcy 55

Mkrry, mf.rrt Chbisthas ...150

Moicp. I.IKK Jksi'S . 97

MOKK LOVK TO TlIF.K, O ChRIST 61

Moi NTAIN OP THK LoKD J2

My hope is in Jesus, 58

My Sadhatm Home - 7

My Soul, be on thy guard ..154

My Soul complete in Jesua ...115

159
"VTEVER be afraid to speak for .Tesus 154

i-i Never be late to the Sunday 141

Never lose the Golden Rule 69

Now I LAY MK DOWN TO SLEEP Ill

Now the Saviour invites you to .... 157

Now unite our hearts and 144

Nursery' IIymn 27

OCOME TO Christ 109

come, will you come 45

O come with us, come! 30

Oh, say, have you heard of 42

Old Hundred 153

O, little child ! lie still and sleep 27

OLord, thy perfect VTord 157

Once I heard a sound at 151

One by one the Saints are 56

One in Christ - 41

Onk mouk Hymn 142

On, PnrM On ! 145

On to the field 39

Onward! Onward! .126

Onward! onward! men of heaven 126

that my load of sin were 157

Our rlosing hymn, may it 152

Our olad voicm 67

Our Sahdath Home 23

Our weary days will soon 71

O what are light afflictions 47

PASS UK not 25

Peace on Earth :.... 100

portuouksk 153

Praise i

Praife Ood, from whom all ..62, 153

Praise the Lord 62

Press close, my child, to me tO



CSCB^tEC

Prevailing prayer 60

Promptly ,.t nine 141

Pure Gold 6

EE.TOICE, REJOICE 125

Rkscue the perishing 129

Rest in Jesus 75

Revive us again 19

Rock of Ages! cleft for me 155

SABBATH Welcome 103

Safe in the arms of Jesus 9

Safe through the Vale __ 118

Saviour, lead us - - 117

Saviour, like a shepherd, lead us 156

Saviour mine-. 50

Saviour! thy dying love 21

See Jesus standing at the door 133

Seek the face and favor 123

Seek THE little 'Wanderers 16

Seek the Saviour ..123

Shall we gather at the river 157

Something for Jesus 21

SoNo of the Sabbath School Army 70

Speak gently _ 33

Stand on the Rock 86

Stay thee, weary child 44

Stay thee, weary, wandering child 44

Strike! Strike for Victory 96

Strike! strike! for Vict'ry 96

Sunday School Invitation 68

Sweet hour of prayer 155

Sweet Sabbath School, more dear 7

TAKE the name of Jesus with you 13

Tell it with joy 92

Tell me the old, old story 106

The Beautiful shore 122

The Bible Song ...105

The Bright Forever 108

The Crystal Fount 59

The Everlasting Rock 130

The Golden Rule 69

The Good old way 18

The JoyfulMessage 98

The Last Commission ...114

The mistakes of my life are many 51

The Old, old story .105

The Precious Name 13

There 's a Beautiful land of Song 64

There 's a home for the blest 122

There ia a hope that never dies 127

There is a name divinely sweet 46

There is joy in every heart 80

There's rest in the shadow of ..131

The Rifted Rock 134

The Saviour is calling 76

The Saviour's Call 76

The Shadow of Jesus' Wing 131

The sun may warm the grass 139

The Sweetest Name ... 88

The Wanderer's Song 14

They gather one by one.- 66

Thou blessed Lamb of God 43

Tho' I walk through the vale 118

Thy Church, God, shall 130

Thy Name alone can save 46

" 'TiS I, BE NOT AFRAID !" 116

Toiling On 74

Toss'd with rough winds-- 116

To the humble soul that is 24

To the work! to tho work! 74

Twill all bf. over soon 40

UNFURL the Banner 120

Up with the morning, O pilgrim 145

Urge them to come 63

WAITING Saviour 133

Wake the song op joy and 101

We 're climbing the mountain 148

We are going forth, with our 18

We 're going Home 71

We can learn a useful lesson 20

Welcome Hymn 144

We praise thee, God! J

9

We shall know each other there! 112

We thank Thee F©R rest 65

We thank Thee, our Father, for 153

We welcome this beautiful 103

What are our light afflictions 40

What will Thou have us to do? 119

When cheerful we meet 22

When gloomy clouds across the 85

When mourning o'er my sense of 110

When the heart is bowed in 79

Which Way! 132

Which way are you going, my 132

Whither are you going? 91

Who'll be the next? 8

Why labor for treasures that 6

With the eyes of our faith 37

Work, for the night is coming, 154

YES! a brighter morn is breaking 52

Ye valiant soldiers of the Cross 154
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WliiliT Til-Ill Snow.

I.

|)i-:ir.Tfsii^, 1 li.iis lo be pcrreclly whole;
1 wiml llicc luicvi'i- to live la my soul;
BreiiU down v\-(-vy Idcil, ciust out overv foe-
Now wash nie, .•111(1 I shall be wliitor than snow.
<7iu.—Whiter than snow, yos, whiler than .snow •

Now w.vsh mo, and I shall ho whiter than
'

snow.

«VI:K TIIKKR.

1.

Oil, lliiiik of .1 iiiiino over tlion-,
lly titc siilo of llio river of liirlit,

WUcro the siiinCi, all iiniiiorlnl niid fair,
Are rolled in the gnrineutsof while.

Rkf.—Over there. Over there,
Oh, thiuk of a homo over there!

l>i\-ir.I(>sus, let nothlns; unholy rom.tin
;Apply thino own hlood. and pxtracl every stain -

Jo lift this hiest washing, I all thiuKs forego.Now wash -lie, and I shall he whiter than snow.
r'/io,-i«._\Vhiier than snow, Ac.

Dear Testis, come down from thv throne in the
skies,

And help me to make a complete sacrifice;
I give up myself, and what ever I know-Now wiush mc. and I shall be whiter than snow.

C'Aoriw.—Whiter than snow, 4c.

4.

Dear Jesus, thou see'st I patiently wait -

Come now, and within me a new heart createTo tljose who have .souglit Iheo, thou never saidst

Now wash me, and I shall l>e whiter than snow.
'7io>-i«.—Whiter than snow.

Oil, think of the friends over there.
Who before us the joiiriuv have t'rod ;

Of the songs that they hren"ihe on the air
In their home in the palace of God.

My Savlonr is now over there

—

There my kindred and friends aro nt rest:
Then, away from my sorrow and care,

Let mo lly to the land of th« blest.

4.

I'll soon bo at homo over there.
For the end of my journey I sec

;

Many dear to my heart over Ihero
Aro watching and wailing for me.

pear Jesus, for this I must Immhlv entroat-
I wait, lile.ssed Um\, at thy crucitied foct - '

l.y Dilth for my cleanslmr. I .see thv hloo.l n,.w -Now wash mo, and I shall be whiter than snow
fftoriM,—Whiter than snow,Jkc.

0.

Tlio bles-siii:. by faith I reocivo from .ihov.-
(
> glory ! nty soul is made perfect In lovi- -

'

My prayer h;is pn-valle I, and this morneiit Iknow,
The blood Is applle.l, I am whiter tUnii snow.

O/ioritv,— Willi. 1 r, M, .,,,.v.- c .. ^
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PRICE LIST OF MUSIC BOdKS,
blished by BIULOVV & MAIN, successors to WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

A-IT, BROOME ST., NEW YORK, and 70G WABASH AVE., CHI :AG0.

*P..
.SoS

*The n
To mec

highj

BOARD COVKIIS.

Itctall.
I

SVr 10(1

Id, $ 85
I
$:{0 0«

- School SoDg Book has e^tT bt-cii rnreivcl '

jdter favor. i

ipy, with Tunes, (176 pages,).

.

. \'m;iii,i for'Hj-mos iuiil Tunes of a
staorlard.

*Songg of Salrntlon,
A very popular book—contaiuine iH/* gemaor T. V.

PEPKiNfl' S. S. Songs.

Bright Jewels,
A. r- ioarkably popular work of sw.'rlinr: nnjrit,

I'rush Laurel)!, .'

Tteldisf it-ortof thelate pionee.-

Morflc, Wm. B. BaADBl'RY.

New «i<lrt(>n Chain,

unrtar sehniil

New i..>ld<u Showor,

New 'jloldefi Censer,

Christian Songs, (224 pages,)
Comiiil'dfroni uUour laic K.rKsi. uuder ihe iKlvi.sc-

inealofeii'lneutSuodiV S.;hnolmco. with much
choicti uew material aacieo.

CUrloiia,
A couipilation of choice aeleoiioiis. mainly Iruin

M*- BRAnrupv's most popular works.

»w Piaises of JesuK,
JEHpecIuMy adapf*"1 to seasouit

• iDtorcst.

Oohlen Hymns,
Fopular HymnH, (without uuxic.) 1

• «. ^lden" Series.

50

:t5

35

:!5

.t5

»3

50

40 00

itOflO

:to 00

:to 00

:tooo

30 00

»oo»

4000

of -Icp religio'j

no: 5000

20 00

15
i

12 00

,
BOARD fOVrii.*).

RetalL

*Songs for To-nay. (176 pages,) $ 40
K fioe cnilectif,n i»f Songs for I»My School- '\- ,.!»>-

mies, Ac.

LaurelN and Jewels, i vol., '<t5

Xew Chain and New Shower, i v.ii., ... B5

New Chain and New Cen.ser, t vol (to

New Shower and New Censer, i vol (Ml |

The Bradbury Trio, (t'liAis, Showjeh and
I kssek') ill I vol ,

'' lOOi

('hapel Melodies, 40

1

A boo„ for '.tie Chapel and Devotional .MectlDi^.

Songs of Oerotlon, (.board covers,; 30

1

" " Beaulifiilly bound in cl.t'i, 7,^
liBS Hymns, wilh lluwic.

Vrr ino

$35 00

'•,.-•

«(i«0

55 00

55 00

55 00

75 00

'J5 00

«/
d

Tiie Singer, (ia8 pages,) $
A -'sniti'l work for Singing SohouU. l>av .<..'hov»u

.i.i the .Social Circle.

The Coronation. (400 pages,) loOj
The last work to which the late Pr. Lrt>wiLL V Am v !

gave hid a.si4isi .ncc. . .

The Victory. (416 pages,) 1 60I
No choir book ^ives more universal «Mii»ta^-i.>Mi. 1

The Sceptr«, (304 pages,) : ' I (H)

:

.A most excellent collecMon t>r Church an.l S.ttrfiug'

.School .Music.

30 ; 45 00

75 75 00
Kvlall. I Fer IM(.

m tio

Voice Culture, by «. J. W>ei and C. ^. Ai Ln.
Mr. Wkbb K metnoti of developiDgth.e voice is atlrii. t-

ing the atteniioD of leacber^ £iid students tr, »
remarkable extent. .'

2 50;

1.S50

18 50

24 IM)

*'
-i SUfOLE Specimen Copy 0/ nny 0/ Itie ahov Bcoht sc . by mail, post p^tid. Sh receipt 0/ the KSTAlt. fKJC/i.
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